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, _  IHM BOibw Ot HMchMUr 
Sm U  tkd(«to on tiM Bona
j f  dmwtof of n 4-4oor 
S||î  fg^aB* Tha drawlnc took 
ohMa laat Sunday at Um Bona of 

oaUac tn Hartford. *nw 
drawn waa 6BS8-B but 

S T a ta b  did not boar any namo. 
IT tha hoMor of that Uckct reaidaa 
Bi t»u« Ttcinity ha diould praaont 
•In tickat to Hobart Oonoraal, 
•tata Barbar ahop, Btaaall atreat, 
Bi ordar to maka hla claim.

; Mr. and Mra. Harold K. Borat of 
#7 SdKWl atraot and Mr. and Mra. 
Joaaph Roaoetto of Delmont atraet 
vtalM Natural Bridye In Virginia 
tbia araak.

Mra. L. E. DaVall of 4 Drive O. 
Silver Lane Homaa, celebrated her 
wedding annlveraary on Wednea- 
day evening w t̂h a dinner party 
attended by her daughter, Mra. 
Perea at the Sharldan reataurant 
A  moat enjoyable Ume waa bad by 
all praaent.

Register

1
A

I m1 mtw 15̂
CoBunander Ernest Peterson 
InvItCB You To Gdt Complete 
Details About The D. A. V. 
Telephone 7401.

THE OFFICE 
OF

DOCTOR
BARNEY WICHMAN 

CHIROPODIST  ̂

WILL BE CU)SED 
UNTIL THURS. SEPT. 5

PhlUlp L. Damauay 
.v«d read baa Joined _ army through tha recruiting aU* 
tion m Hartford.

Tha annual banquet of the 
cheater Package Stow 
win bold their 4th 
Thuraday avenlng. Sept. 22 >t the 
VlUa Louiaa. Bolton.

•nia Mary Cheney Library and 
the Weat Side Branch will be 
doaad on Labor Day.

Tha Alpina aoclety will not hold 
Ita regular monthly meeting tma 
month. The neaLmeeUng vdU be 
on October 6 at the Italian Amer
ican club on Eldrldge atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Leduc and 
children, of Edmund atreet, have 
return^ home after apendlng a 
ten da3r*a vacation In Cheater, 1 a., 
and at Atlantic City, N. J.

Tha South Mancheater Fire De
partment had two Area yeateiday. 
Both ware itill alarma 
waa a bruah Are on Memorial Flel^ 
and tha other at al* o'clqck la* 
evening urfts an overflowing oil 
bumar at «S Maple atreet. No 1 
anawerad tha firat alarm and No. 
a the aacond.

Tha regular meeting of the 
USWV to have'been held on Mon
day will be poatponed until Mon
day, Septambar 16, on acfount of 
Labor Day. .

A special maetlng of Campbell 
council, Knighta of Columbus, was 
held last night to take, action on the 
death of Roger Sullivan, victim of 
an explosion, In whlrh he suffered 
bums, at the United Aircraft, 
Wednesday afternoon. Sullivan died 
yesterday at St. Francis' hospital, 
Hartford. His body was removed 
yesterday to hla home city of Man
chester, N. H., for burial.

New Pupib
Public Schools to Be 

Open Tuesday for Pur- 
' pose o f Enrolluient

*■ All the public schools of Man
chester will open for registration of 
new pupils, September 3. between 
the hours of 10 and 12 In the morn
ing and 2 to 4 In the afternoon. It 
is urged that all p>ipH« entering 
thi» Bchoolfl of Manohciter for tno 
first time be registered at that 
time to avoid delay on Wednesday, 
the opening day.

Piipila will be admitted to kin
dergarten only if they will become 
5 years of age on or before Jan
uary 1, 1847. They will be admitted 
to first grsds only If they will be
come six years of age on or bkfore 
January first, exdept that when 
they teaide in a district served by 
a school which has no kindergar
ten. they will be admitted to firat 
grade if they reach their sixth 
birthday on o f before March firat 
of next year.

All pupils entering achoola here 
for the first time are requested to 
submit birth certificates or other , 
satisfactory evidence of date o f ' 
birth. In addition, evidence of 
smallpox vaccination Is alao r e - . 
qtilrcd.

Btia schedules will operate on the | 
same plan as last year, subject to , 
such adjiiatraenta as may appear 
necessary after schools hqvs been 
in operation for a few days.

All schools will open to operate 
on regular aessloim on Wednesday, 
Beptember 4.

Squatrito Family 
Holds a Reunion

A reunion of tha Squatrito fam
ily was held laat night In the 
Colony ResUurant on Farm
ington avenue In Hartford, operat
ed by Ra Squatrito. tliia is the 
first Ume In five yean that it has 
been possible to have a reunion of 
the family. The affair waa attend
ed by Mr. and Mra. John Lloyd 
of Manchester. Mr. Uovd was re
cently discharged from the service. 
Harry Squatrito, who has Just been 
discharged was.alao prssent. He 
leaves Monday for Fordham Uni
versity where he plana to complete 
his education. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Casaie of Chicago, were also 
present.

A dinner was enjoyed with en 
tertainment following. Sal Squa
trito tang several selMtlons, Jack 
Ryan did some ta|r dancing, Bill 
a ark  aang IHah aongs and Jimmy, 
ah employee of the rwriaurant aang 
a aong of hla own compoaitlon, 
"Tired Hands,** which Is to be pub 
llahed li. the near future.

Bidif Veterans 
Hold Insurance
Next W eek Designated 

As National Service 
Life Insurance W eek

The week of September 1 to 7, 
inclusive, has been designated by 
the govemora of the six New Eng
land stataa aa National Service 
IJfe Insurance Week, Thomas J. 
Sweeney, Jr„ VA- contact repre
sentative In charge of the Man
chester Veterans AdministraUon 
office, announced today.

Mr. Sweeney anUcipates that 
National Service Life Insurance 
Week will be obeerved by local vet
erans through reinstatement of 
lapsed policies, conversion of S4ime 
policies to other forms more satis- 
factory to the Individual holders, 
and application for changes to In-

oofporata in present ^Uclaa y ^ -  
oua advantsgsa avaUabla

4ar th* new N8LI law.
"N 8U  Week, • Sweeney conttnu- 

ad, "emphasises anew the recent 
libenllaaUon in the provlaiana of 
policlaa, broadening the scope of 
tawunmee by authorising wdow- 
ment pollclea that wUl enable vet
erans to aave for their old age or 
their chlldren’a educ«Uon. also au
thorising modes o f letUement that 
permit paj'ment of Insurance, in 
the event of death, in one lump aum 
or in monthly Installments rang
ing from 36 months to llfsUme In
comes.

"The new law alao removet re
strictions on the choice of bene
ficiaries and offera an arrangement 
for total disability income bene
fits payable in the amount of fO 
par month for each 31000 of insur
ance without decreasing the face 
value of the policy," Mr. Sweeney 
said.
’ 'Information on various other lib
eralisations in National Service 
Life Insurance effected by the new 
legislation can be obtained from 
contact representatives at the lo
cal VA office at Veterans Service

Oaatar. Raiaatatmenta and convar- 
atona n ay  also be effected at the 
local VA office, Mr. Sweeney | 
potatadouL

Give Shower Party 
For Miss McCooe

A miacellaneouB ahower waa giv
en for Mias Kathryn McCooe, of 
113 Biaaell atreet. by her mother, 
Mra. John McCooe. and siatera, 
Mias Bernadette and Misa Jeanette 
McCooe.

There were 25 gucatis present 
from this town and Hartford

The gifts were arranged around 
and in a decorated basket under a 
decorated archway, using pink and 
whltn color scheme.

After the many beautiful gifta 
were opened and admired games 
were j^yed.-

A buffet lunch waa served by 
the boctesaea, the centerpiece be
ing a lovely ahower cake. Miss 
McCooe ia to be married September 
14. to Henry Wlttke of^Manche«ter.

IS. jW m iiices.
Read Herald Advs.
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Police Court
James Madden of Birch atreet 

and William Vennard of Summit 
atraet were each aent to Jail In 
town court this morning on charg
es of being common drunkards. 
Each of the accused were eentenc- 
ed to 30 days in JalL

Madden and Vennard were both 
arrested laat night within the same 
hour Bleeping on lawns on Birch 
and Summit streets dead drunk.

Officer William Scully arrested 
Arthur Boulaia, 48, of 82 Furnace 
street, WUllmantlc and John H. 
Robertson, 48 of 24 Syracuse ave
nue, WllUston Park, N. Y., on East 
Center street, booking both on 
speeding charges. Officer Scully 
reported that both accused w en 
traveling west on East Center 
street at speeds of from 60-80 
mllea aa hour.

Robertson failed to put In an 
appearanoa and hla bond of 325 
waa forfelte<I and the speeding 
charge against Boulais waa chang
ed to infraction of the rules of the 
road and Judgment waa sii^>ende<l 
in his oaae.

Boulais is the sexton of a church 
in WllUmaptlc and the pastor of 
the cbunlh appeared for the ac
cused, stating that when he waa 
arrested he waa enroute with two 
nuns to a school where they were 
to teach and as they were late, he 
waa endeavoring to reach the 
school In time.

For A  Long Weak and . .  • 
will be open Hatnr- 

day fram 8A8 sjb. nnUI 8A8 
njn. . . . eleaed aR day Labor
blijro n o n

PINEHUBRT MEATS
Will have a good anp- 

■ly af Meat SatardSy with 
plenty ef Orote and Welgel’a 
tranWnrta and eoM eats for out 
dear plealea. Or, If yon prefer 
"naiBbargnf* we can fill your 
erder for ragnlar ground beet. 
Chack ground or Round ground.

Ptaebarst Freshly Chopped
GROUND BEEF .. .Lb. 49c 
For an eeoaemleal weeh end 
UMat sra alaii auggeat board and 
rolled Lamb ShouMers, Block 
Chaek Pot Roast, Fowl 
Native Broilers.

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
FREMILV SLICED

MINCED HAM 
COOKED SALAMI Lh. 49c
PINEHURST GROCERIES
Oar warehouse Jnat sent In a 
sarprtae shipment (of CrlsiMi, 
Spry, WesMU Oil Soaplne and 
Das) which will be offered Hat- 
urday while available. Horry, no 
telephone "saves,”  plraar conM 
la aad help yourself.
STOCK UP ON CITRUS JUICE 

SATURDAY
I 8. and W. GRAPEFRUITdUICE 

LARGE CAN S9c
8URFINE BLENDED 

JUICE LARGE CAN 48e 
1 qUAUTV AND FLAVOR OF I THESE JUICES GUARAN

TEED TO PLE.A8E VOU. 
For the freshest ragetables 

vlalt Plnehnrst HSturday. Plenty 
I o f strictly fresh eggs aad Pe|  ̂
perldge Fann Bread.
MleUgan Red V 
PIE CHERRIES, No. 2 Can 42c

ONION SOUP. Lg. 2)^ Can 89c 
Phoas aa origlaal French reoHpe

PET FOODS
Hacaq M eat___ Lh. 21c

I Oroaad Meat Lb. tty jo 
I l^ag Itastea .Rag I8e

aad ptaaty a< Oalaea 
Dog Food

■. A

lioH|»ital INolcs
Admitted yesterday: George 

Chapin, 148 Walnut atreet; Jean 
Rosendahl, 94 BIsaoll atreet; Mra. 
Oladya Steele, Rockville.

Admitted today: Mlaa Josephine 
Carpenter, 54 Chestnut street; Mra. 
Anna Brazowakl, 70 Birch street 
Mrs. Dorothy Hartaog and Donald 
Hartaog, '295 Main atreet; Mra. 
Mary Atwood, 300 Lake atreet; 
Floyd Manning, 85 North atreet.

Discharged yeaterday: Vincent 
Stone, 4 Depot ŝtreet; Sandra Ru- 
das, 142 Birch street; William Bell, 
121 Middle Turnpike, east; Martin 
Bonner, Rhode laland; Mra. George 
Danka and son, 60 Durant atreet.

Dlschargr4 today; Mra. Chu‘1 
Matson, 97 Main street; Elmer 
Morriaon, 16 Eldrldge atreet; Vic
tor Johnaon, 125 School street.

Birth yeaterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hlrking, 
Soiit(i Coventry.

Death today: Miss-Hlldn Lind, 
81 Pino atreet ' ,

The .
Dewey-Richman

Co.
, OCULIST .rf*
PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED 

NEW FRAMES 
LENS DUPLICATED 

REPAIRS MADE

Check It 
Now!

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On Ail Makes! 
Prompt, Economical!

Potterton’s
Manchestef's Largest Radio 

aad AppHaaoe Store 
At the Oeater 

889-841 MAIN STREET

J

/

mJWHAM COftB j I Exclusive Fall Coats

CLOSED
Saturdays

at
5:30 P. M.

REAL ESTATE
MANCHESTER—

4-Room Home, like new, all 
rmavrnlencea, on bus lino, near 
shopping district. Price 86.800. 
Terms Arranged.

MANC'IIENTER—
2-Family llonae. In excellent 

condition, with all conveniences, 
loeated on bna line and only a 
short distance from achoola, 
ehurehea, and shopping renter. 
Price 8I0JI00. Terms Arranged.

MANUIIEHTER—
28-Acra Poultry Fmrm, com

plete with 0-room house, 2-car 
garage and large chirken coops, 
ell In excellent condition and In- 
eated only a short diatanee from 
ahopplng center. Price 810,300.

HERRON—
120-Acra Faraa located on 

main highway, old rnlonlal 
homo with 14 rooms, 4 Hrr- 
placen. full bath, 1,000 |ieaeh 
treen, large barn, garage, rhlrk- 
en coop. Thla farm la aclf sup
porting. Sale Prlee $10,000. 
Terms Arranged.

EAST H ARTFO RI^
Largo 8-Room Slsglo Home, 

All oonvenicnoee, t-«ar garage. 
Nice lot with garden apara. On 
bus line, near atoro^ Mhnols, 
and chnrehea. Bala Price 
$10,000. Tcrma Arranged.

SO U m  COVENTRY—
StrlcDy Modern 0-Room 

Htono Veneer Home la the ooun 
try near lake, on hard aarfaced 
road, ljurge lot with aummer 
cottage In rear which brings In 
n nice Income. Sale Price 
39400. Tertna Arraa lad.

TOLLAND- 
VACANT —  8-Room Home, 

over 100 aeroo of land within a 
short diatanco from Oryatal 
Lake. Ideal tor camp Mta, also 
many other peealblllHea. Sale 
Price 88.000.

i^lD inO N AL USTINOS 
AT OUR OFFIOB.

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 CENTER STREET 
'iRlJEPBONE BIOS 

All Lbiea of lasaiaabe.
Jacladlag Lite. 

Mortgagee Arraagad.
Direct,. WIrea—

From H anford'2-7458 
From Wllllmaotle' 185 

Open Dall.v.'OrSO to 8:80. 
Closed SatnNkiJfa ead Saadaya.

fashioned with finfs.se. The bc.st trends of the new sea.son adapted for the 
active woman who wishes to l)e chic and smartly dre.ssed. Soft, wonderful- 
to-the-touch woolens in vivid autumn leaf colors and the newest o f new 
“ tanning”  tones design and style that sphak illustriously of imagination, 
workmanship and tailoring p,x(‘cut(*d by only skilled hands, we are present
ing here ju.st a few coats from our startling collettion. _

00

00

(Not Exactly 
as Illustrated)

N,.

:1
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New Fall Druses
On The Fall Social Calendar ,

y
On 't^ e  Fall Social Calendar stuhhing, sophi.sticated, \  
sauve fall dresses marked for those important events 
in your fall social-iz-ing. th ey ’re dresses yon .«!imply 
can’t do without.

$8 -3 0  To $ 12-98

Green Stamps 
Given With 
Cash Sales

Blouses
You’ll love our beautiful new selection of exquisite 
blouses to wear with ^1 your skirts and suits. Plain 
rayon creiie, figured crepes and pure white blouses in 
tailored and feminine Styles. Featuring styles by Textron 
and Bobby Joel. Sizes 30 to 38. Sleeves, bow tie.s, 
jewelry, etc.

T o $4 -9 8

The JW.HALC CORE
M A N C H iS T ta  Co n n -

A v t n g a  O ra d a ilo R  
Ih r tfca H obEi at M tr.

8,909
at tha AirfH

M onehm Ur-^A  CUy o f VlUag^ Charm

' ,  .  f . i M ■ i ■m I ■ V

U m Waathar
hwawMd at V .« .  WaaEM 
Piklr, MO « E o  w

Naarbig

I-
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War Crimes Verdict 
Slated for Sept. 23; 
Complete Final Pleas

Wants Big Three
To End Sparring

Washington, Aug. 31— —8aa-. minor polnta. Tharo la too much 
ator P«pp.r (D-Fla) propoaad to- rooster fighting going on to d a y - 
day another "Big Three" meeting too much eperring for poeitlon.''

Tribunal Hears Impaa*! 
aioned Speeches by 
Ringleaders o f Hit*! 
ler’ fi W ar Machine 
Denying Guilt for 
Four H ours; Justice 
Lawrence P r a i s e s  
All Counsel— itL—JCase

Nuernberg, Germany, Aug. 
81.—</P)—The verdict in the 
nine-month - old Nuernberg 
war crimes trial will be giv
en Sept. 23, the tribunal an
nounced today. ’The discloa- 
ureVas made by Lord Justice 
Sir Geoffrey Lawrence of 
Britain, presiding, after the 
20 henchman of Hitler In the piia- 
oners’ dock completed their final 
pleas.

WUl Beeeaa UntU Sept. S3 
Lavrrenca announced that tha 

International Military tribunal 
would receM until Sept. 23, when 
the verdict la to be g^ven against 
Hermann Ooering and hla fellow 
defendants and aeven Next organ- 
iMtlons.

For four . hours the tribuniU 
heard impassioned speeches by the 
ringleaders of Hitler’s war ma
chine denying they were guilty of 
war atrocities and crimes against 
humanity.

Last Choaoe To Explala 
It waa their laat chance to ex

plain Nast Oermany*a conduct be
fore they learned their fate. Moat 
of them blamed Hitler for war de- 
.velopmenta. Some said neverthe- 
l«ui they were not afraid to die.

Justice Lavirnnce pralaed coun
sel of both prosecution and defense 
for the way they performed their 

"duties. He aaid some Germans had 
written German attorneys critlctx- 
tng Meir conduct, but pledged that 
h ^  Um  tribunal and the Allied 
Oantrol council would protect the 
attorneys.

Four Not In Court 
Four of the 24 men originally 

Indicted were not In the court. 
They were Martin Bormann, a Hit
ler aide several times reported 
deOd, who was tried in absentia; 
Ernst Kaltenbrunner, secret police 
chief who suffered a cranial hemor 
xhage; Gustav von Bohlen und Hal- 
bach Xnipp, ailing armament* 

’'maker; and Labor Boos Robert 
Lmt, who committed suicide.

Vlhiilo the 20 co-defendanta sat 
in the prisoner’s box, Goerlng 
opened the string of laat minute 
speeches by shouting hla innocence 
over and over again in kn Impas
sioned 10-minute plea.

Attacks Entire Procedure 
Gaunt, white-faced Rudolf Hess 

followed Goerlng. Unleashing a 
storm of abuse. Hitler’s one-time 
deputy attacked the enUre pro 
cedure.

"I predicted that witneasea would 
appear who under oath would make 
untriie statements and the court 
would receive affidavits of untrue 
statements: That the defendants

(OonttnaeO on Page Four)

Bendix Trophy Race Winner

of President Tnlman, Prime Minis
ter AtUee and Premier Btalln to 
end "rooster fighting" In Interna
tional rolaUona.

He told reporters, bafon leaving 
on a West coast apeaklng tour, 
that affatn have reached the point 
where the United States, Great 
Britain and Buaala all ought to 
“back up andstart over.”

"Ta# Much Rooster Fighting” 
Pepper said a Big Three meeting 

might "resolve the major conflicts 
which will have to be settled before 
there can be agreement on more

Paul Manta of Burbank, Calif.,, leaves hla P-51 Mustafig after arriv
ing In Cleveland from a 2,045-mile trip from Van Nuys, Calif., which 
he fiew in four hours, 42 minutes, 10 seconds, with an average speed 
of 435.6 mllea an hour, to win the Bendix trophy and 310,000 in cash. 
WUllam F, Eddy of La Jolla. Calif., placed'second at 424.9 miles an 
hour and Jacqueline CXicliran, only woman entrant, placed third at 
420.8 miles an boyr-^-fAP wlrephoto).

Mantz Is Winner 
Of Bendix Trophy; 
435.6 Miles Speed

All But Oiie 
Spy Freed

Army Intelligence Dep- 
.uty Q iief Declines to 
Comment on Reason

 ̂ Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 31— 
(Pi—Col. C. F. Fritsche, deputy 
U. S. Army Intelligence chief In 
Europe, dlacloaed today that all 
but one of 15 Germans arrested on 
suspicion of Sovlet-aponaored es
pionage in the American occupa- 

.tion *one of Germany have been 
released from Jail.

Alleged Leauler SUll Held 
Colonel Fritsche said the only 

one atill In custody was Walter 
Kaxmarek, alleged leader of the 
Rusaian-aponsored clandestine or
ganisation Known aa "Free Ger
many.”

He declined comment on the 
reason for the relesse of the other 
14 suspects and would not say 
whether charges had been Sled 
against Kasmarek.

Fritsche would not even ssy 
When the 14 were freed. All were 
picked up several months ago as a 
rasult of what tboU . 8. Army de
scribed as '‘evidence of Soviet es
pionage and subversive political 
activity.”  They were alleged to 
have operated In the Stuttgart 
area and to have given Informa
tion to Russia on American troop 
movements.

“This operation has been going 
on for five months,” Fritsche said, 
" 3Ad they may have baan rajaased 
months ago.

OperatlM Still Ooatlnalag 
"This operation is still continu

ing and we cannot disclose Infor
mation now that might Jeopardise 
our futura operations”

He declined to discuss the quex-

Control W ill 
Go O ff More 
Foods Today

Livestock Industry to 
Make Shift ' Froin 
Free Prices to New 
Ceilings at Midnight

Washington, Aug. 31.—f/P)— 
OPA controls will go off another 
batch of farm and food products 
late today while the livestock In
dustry makes the shift from free 
prices to new ceilings effective at 
midnight.

Following close upon OPA’s an
nouncement of the higher-than- 
June 30 livestock prices the De
partment of Agriculture made 
ready to announce Its first list of 
"agricultural commodities in 
short supply.”  '

AU products not on the list au
tomatically go off price cotnrol at 
once, under terms of the new price 
control law.

As soon as the Agriculture de
partment list Is out OPA will 
start telling consumers, farmers 
and processors which Individual

1 .. (Oonthraed M ..Pafs„Paur)

Finds Traces 
Of Mercury

Coroner to Reopen In
vestigation in Aug. 
14  Death of^ Ragen

Chicago. Aug. 31—U fy-^orantr 
A. L. Brodie said today that traces 
of msreury hsd been found in the 
tissues of the body of James M. 
Ragen. 88, and that he would re
open an Investigation In the death 
last Aug. 14 of the wealthy head 
of a nattoa-vlde racing newa satv- 
Ice.

Ragen waa shot by unldsatlflad 
gangsters laat June 24 and hla 
death was attributed to heart dis
ease eomplicatad from hla gunahot 
wounds. He bad been wounded In 
the right shoulder and arm but in

ICeBUMER BI f i « 9

Ha held both Sides equally ae- 
oountable for thls,‘addlng:

"I am not suggesting that we al
low ounelvaa to be pushed around 
by Ruaala. Neither do I think that 
we should attempt to push Ruaala 
around.”

Tbs Florida senator said ha be
lieves the world might hava at- 
eaped many of Ita praaent mlaun- 
dentandln^ If President Roosavalt 
had lived. Ha said he plans to urge 
weat coast Democrats to "auppoit 
the Roosevelt program at noma 
and abroad.*

Romanian Payments 
To Russia Adopted;

ree on

Expects Yugoslavs
To Pay fo r  Deaths

* *
Washington. Aug. 31—</P)— Ths • landed without loss of Ilfs Aug. f  

State department expecU Yugo- but the occupanU wars detained by 
alavla to pay for the loss of life Yugoslavia until tha Stats depart- 
and property- In the gunning of . ment fired a 48-hour ultimatum ds- 
two U. S. transport aircraft by i mandlng ampng.othar things that 
Yugoslav fighter planes. they be frseA

Undersecretary Dean Acheson ' Marshal Tito then axprssaad rs- 
said at s news conference yeater- gret that ths inctdsnts hsd occur-

Denies He ia Corpse

day the bill will be presented aa 
soon as all details of the Incidents 
are in.

Five Americans were killed when 
one of the transports was shot 
down Aug. 19. 'hie other .crash-

red and gave aasnrance that they 
would net he repeated. Acheson 
said he did not know whether Tito 
had put this In writing but that the 
State department la t ^ n g  urgent
ly to find out.

High Living Costs 
Bring Brazil Riots

V -----------------
Rio Ds Janeiro, Aug. 31— (O’) — • ter owners cut tickst prices In half

Downtown stores began closing to- : *"81!* to stain the ylolsnes.
1 Ths poUea department Issued a 

day with the resumption of riot- j ^^^j.^ent early today asking the
Ing that brought death to one per- j populace to present to authorities 
son and Injuries to nearly 100 laat ! any complaints wncorning vlola-

Assist from ^Movie 
Stunting’ Shows Flier 
Way Out of Jam 
When He Has Trou 
hie Retracting Land 
ing Gear at Start

Cleveland, Aug. 81.— (/P) 
Streaking cross-country at 
scorching speed averaging 
435.6 miles an hour, Paul 
Mantz, Burbank, Calif, flier 
who virtually grew up with 
aviation, today held the win
ner’s share of the Bendix tro
phy race prize—^with ao. as
sist from "movie Stunting" that 
showed him a way out of a Jam. 

Tops Old Record by 150 Miles 
The" 43-year-old pilot’s speed 

was more than 150 miles an hour 
faster than the former record for 
th e . 2,045-mlle dash from Van

(Continued on Page Four)

night.
Plate glass from store fronts 

was scattered throughout the busi
ness section of the .BrwiUan capl- 
tol. The mobs, protesting against 
high living cqsU. attaoksd movlsB, 
grocery KdTOpr nraatc shop* 
even funeral parlors.

Troops occupied strategic points 
at midnight, but later returned to 
barracks.

Releasing Fentup Anger
Police, who fired several volleys 

and released tear gas to subside 
the rioting, said the adult partici
pants were releasing pentup anger 
against consumer goods costs by 
smashing shopkeepers’ windows, 
while the students chiefly were in* 
censed about the high cost of mo
tion picture theater tickets. Thea-

tlons of the popular economy and 
public health.Iha atatement said 
such violsUons would be curbed.

Hurl Brieha lliraiitli Windows
Shouting ‘Jdeath to ths hlack 

majkstsan.”  the demonstrators 
marched through ths capita) 
streets, hurting bricks thrmlgh 
sb6p windows and causing damage 
estimated at several thousand dol
lars.

Police forces were bolstered by 
Brazilian Army troops who set up 
machine-gun positions throughout 
the city and sUtioned armored 
vehicles In public squsrts.

The National Student union an
nounced that university sttxlsnts 
would stags 8 "famine parade" 
Sept 10, but said It would be 
orderly.

Reports Yugoslavs 
Ships Being Moved

Paul F. (Nat) Goodwin. 48. shines his oar In Boston, vary much allvc 
S t )da home after It wsa disclosed he was supposedly buried In the 
family plot In Milton. Mass. He waa a uppo^  to have ’ ’died" In 
Bridgeport July 4. the mixup In Identification iroparantly having M- 
suited from th^t of Goodwin's wallet and Identification lepers. (AP 
wtraphoto).

Political Meetings 
Banned in Greece; 
Voting Tomorrow

F o^P ow er Recommea- 
datiolM for $300,000i»- 
0 0 0  in Jlepara||oii3| 
And That Italian Bor^ 
der Be Adjusted in F ^  
vor o f France in Moat 
Cenifi Plateau Region 
Win Favor T ^ a y

Paris, Aug. 81.---  ̂ (ff) «— 
Four-powor rfi<K>mmeiida1iaM 
that Romania pay Sonat 
RussU 1800,000,000 in xwom  ̂
rations and that the Itania 
frontier be adjusted . in 
France’s favor in tha Mopt 
Cenis plateau region ware. 
adopted hy Peace conferenefi 
commlssiems todi^

Ts Tnuwfer Tliras VaUegrs 
The transfer to Francs at th« 

upper Tines, Vssubie and Rega 
valleys, ths largest French tsrri- 
torisi demand from Italy, also waa 
approved. The VesuMe and Roga 
vafleye contain the towns of 'Thi- 
da and Brtga, xvlth a eomMaed 
population of about 4,008.

In bar damand, agraed to hy 
the Italian Political and Twritevlel 
commission, France said sht wUk- 
sd to movs ths frontier to tha 
crest of ths Alps for military r s ^  
sons and asserted that tha vajlay 
dwellers wers sthnically ften c^  

Ths economic eomaUsaleii -to t  
the Balkans and Finiaiid vaontn- 
ously approvad the Roraanlaa 
aratlons plan aftsr a week o f 
bate which had touchsd upon Kd- 
manlan oil.

Bight Vsani to Tog 
Arttdo 22 of the Romaalqii 

treaty, as approved by the cadi-

fve ftomai'
12.1844,!

London, Aug. 31—OP)—Taaa said ̂ Thursday. 80 Yugoslav barges were 
today that American authorities In , towed away and that on ths fol 
the occupation zone of Austria 
have been transferring Yugoslav

' lowing days tbs transfer of ships 
upstream continued.

ships—already the subject of a 
complaint to the UnltTO Nations 
Social and Economic council—far
ther up the Danube from Linz.

In a Belgrade dlapatch the So
viet news agency rejrorted that on

Tba tranafer of Yugoslav shipa 
up the Danube from Lins ia ra- 
gardad In Belgrade aa a measure 
emphaalzlng American reluctance 
to raturn the ships to Yugoalavia, 
a measure for which there Is no le
gal foundation,”  Taaa said.

Crash Kills
Test Pilot

Woolama in Plane He 
Hoped to Use to W in  
Thoinpaon Air Race

Lewiston, N. Y.. Aug. 31—OP)— 
Jack "Buff” Woolsms. 3B-year-old 
chief test pilot for Bell Aircraft 
Corp., waa killed last night In a 
teat of the souped-up P-89 In which 
he had hoped to win the Thompson 
air race in Cleveland Monday.

The flier )iad been picked by the 
Army to be the first to fly.at super
sonic apeed, lu teat pilot for tba 
newly-developed X8-1 which la ex
pected to reach between 900 and 
1,500 mllea an hour. He had placed 
second in qualifying trials over the 
Thompson race cqurse Wednesday.

Woolama raturnsd to Bell’s 
Niagara Falla plant from Cleveland 
yesterday to change the motor of 
his P-89 Airacobra. He made two 
fligllto. On ths seeoad h« h«8d«d 
towMd Laks O atf He »b«ut fi p. m. 
tsa minutes later hli ^ n e  crashed 
in 25 feet of water, off Harrison 
beach. ■'

Harry Harrison of Buffalo, a 
summer resident at tha beach, aaid: 

"I saw the plane speed out over

Mother Has Job Keeping 
Six- Year-Old Quiet Now

Philadelphia, Aug. 31—(J*)—Six-V310.000 fund. Surgeons first In
year-old Weymouth P e d l a r  serted a metal tube through hla 
couldn’t apeak when he came here , throat to anable him to breathe, 
from his home In Port Elizabeth, ' and In successive operations, ra- 
South Africa, but his mnthcrggiai ftorsd his sbUity to apeak.

I Walking downtown recently tha 
boy and hla mother, en impulse,

today she has "a Job now, keeping 
his quiet."

And his father Gordon Pedlar, 
overjoyed to hear hla son’s  voice 
for the firat time, was dismayed to 
find the youngster has acquired a 
htrictly-Amerlcan accent.

Throat Closed by Ailment 
Near death from a atrange ail

ment that had closed his throsL 
making speech impoastble and 
breathing very difficult, Weymouth 
was brought to CiniavaUar Jackson 
clinic at Temple University hospi
tal more than a year ago after 
Port Elizabeth neighbors raised a

stepped Into a recording shop, 
Tells Sisters Learn Seng

"Hello Daddy,’’ ths boy amid Into 
the microphone. "This 1* Wey
mouth. How do you like my 
voice?" Then he sang "Chlcksry 
Chick" and asked “ Isn’t that a 
cute song? Tell Marilyn and 
Lynette to learn it." Marilyn and 
Lynette are hla younger sisters.

A cable from Psps Padlgr In 
South Africa psU) yesterday hs 
"fslt like crying with Joy” after 
Uftentng to the record.

Plebiscite Expeclpil to . 
Return King George 
II to Throne After 
Five Years o f E xile ;' 
Britain uikI America 
Accused o f . M eddling;

Athens, Aug. 31.— (/P)—  ̂
Political meetings were ban-1 
ned throughout' Greece today | 
on the eve o f a plebiscite ex
pected to return King George 
II to hia throne after five 
years o f exile. Royalist lead
ers predicted victory' by a 
large majority. Their Com-, 
muniat qpponants. on tba othsr.i 
hand, have accused Britain and 
tha United Statas of meddling In 
Greak affair*, and Ul* Moscow 
pryss has ohargCd that the plebis
cite wan fraudulently rigged.

Will Watch Voting 
British ami American obserye.ra 

prepared to fan out across tbIa 
country to watch the voting. U. 
8. Ambasaador' LclantI Morris said 
the U, B. mission to Greece would 
be supplemented by 25 American 
officers from Germany and Italy.

Russia rejected an Invitation to 
send observers here for the refer
endum.

British troops, stationed In 

• (Continued On P»ge Four)

Formal Arab 
Action XfOoms

Expected Today on Re
fusal to Allow Exiled
Mufti to Be Delegate

.   ,, *

Jerusalem, Aug. 31--(4*)—TTic 
Arab Higher executive Is expected 1 
to take formal action today on  ̂
Britain's refusal to allow the exiled j 
grand mufti of Jsruaalem to bq a

No Herald 
M o ik Iry

No Issue of the Manches
ter Pjvening Herald will 
be published on Monday. 
Lal)or Day.

•PI
mloslon. yrould glva ^ m a aU  < 
years from Sept i f ,  1844, In * 
topayui). It U provjdatf that 1

Council Lets 
Bitter Gripe

. Wait Return
*

Gpe« Info Labor D3y 
H(»liday Without Deei- 
aion on Qiwgca in 
C r e e k  S i t u a t i o n

maht'wiil bt fiuut* la amunofilHto 
such 08 oil piroduota. grala. uhihor, 
atsgolAg and rtvtreisft had sua- 
dry maohinary.

A South Afriem .a^Mpdoiaat 
foroa Romania to pay Mar 
tlona By "fair prteaff* aeeot 
to world standards waa aat aoMa 
for further study, along with • 
roost-fayorqd-nation elauaa In tl|a 
Romanian trsaty.

Russia opposM th* amandmefit 
and Britain and tha Unltad Btatfia 
favofad IL Amariean aoureaa aaid 
thd aignificaaca of tha amamainaat 
waa that Romanlq waa paylaff 
raparatlona with oil front fialft 
which In prawifr days wars' largf-

(UontUiWNl am raifs F u v )

Flashes!
(U to EfiUtotoa al Eto m  aWfi)
I . ■ I . iM I ..... saviiJ

Miss Tennessee DoesnH Like
Idea o f Bathing Suit Posing

Lake Success, N. Y„ Aug. 31— 
WP)—The liovlet Ukraine’s bitter 
charges against Greece and .Great 
Britain were hanging fire today | 
while the United Nations .Security I 
council went Into its L.abor day ' 
week-end holl^y without having I 
decided whethfr the case Is worthy < 
of a hearing. |

The Indicated opposition at yea- 
terday*a session posed the question 
whether the necessary seven votes, 
could be mustered to have the case 
heard at all.
Britain and Rusista (lasb Sharply

The next session was set for 1 p. 
(eJi.t.) *ruesdsy after Greatm.

(IkiDtlnued OB Page Four)

Wait Answer 
From Chiang

delagate to a conference In Lqnden Government Troops in
Jehol Province Setae 
Lunghwa in Offensive

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 81—(g ). a bathing suit and hoped she never
- M ^  Tennew^ra of Mdd rtm had an "undar-
her bathing suit along to tha Mlaa ,^^<jjng’’ tliat ehe wouldn’t have 
America” contest—but atlll she jo  wear a bathing suit at the con- 
doean't like tha i test

But Leaera 9|a«|ght«r. dlraê ar

i

"If Uis Judgaa want me to poaa 
In a battang suit I will It," M d 
J8-ycar-old WUda Bowman.

‘3 u t  frankly, I don’t think It'S 
nice.”

Tbs radhsaded baauty yastardsy 
rsfused to poss In swimming togs 

] for a ntws pbototr4phsr.
She said aha aetor had sosad ta

of tha A t la n t le ^ ^  baauty pag- 
chnt, said she had talagraphad tha 
Tennaassaa entrant that fallura to 
appear in a bathing suit would dla- 
qualify her. 

said Wllda:
"I'll abide by the riilaa. But I : 

•till don’t Uba tt.”

Sept. 9 on the future of Palestine.
Dr. Hussein Kballdl, secretary of 

the executive, said the organization 
would boycott the conference be- 
rauae of the refusal and would ask 
other Arab atatea not to attend.

(An Arab spokesman In Cairo, 
however, said the seven Arab 
states represented In the Arab 
laogue would send delegates.)

Oeelsipa Expected By Monday
'The Jewish agency atilt has not 

agmuficed wheUisr It wjll bs rsp- 
rssentad at the conference, but a 
deslslon ts expected by Monday.

Msanwbila, military authoritlea 
asnounieed that BrlUM troops dls- 
avsrsd large caches of ammunition 
and arms yesterday In two Jewish

(Caattaasd aa Paaa EtaM̂ I

\

1

Nanking, Aug. 31—ppj—Chiang 
Kai-Shek’s snswer to new Com
munist demands wsa awaited today 
as government troops in Jehol 
province, continuing their drive 
against Red strongholds seized 
Lunghwa, 40 miles north of cap
tured C^henjtah.

General MaroHall, special Aiper- 
tear envoy, brought to the govafn- 
ment’s summer capital, at KuUng. 
a demand from (Jommunlst Gen. 
Chou En-LAl that the generalissimo 
guarantee issuance of a general 
cease-fire order end eltendon hla

lOskltaMed am Paat E lt^ l '.

nyfm f rsrtnaa M M a g  -
Pinsafcfttrt; Oetieaey. Avg; U v* 

0P)—A B-17 ilytag FertiWS ta 
mtari:tr with ssvea eeevawa 
tamr passengere oa a filgMt fptoa 
Fnuikfart to Oasahtawra, ths V. 
S. A m y said tonlgM. Ruropsaa 
Air Transport eervtee headgafiy- 
tera said the ptaao dleappsasai  
Thnrsitay on a ragutorly a es ln e i 
OlghL It waa laal heard fram 
radlotag far weather laformaHoa 
over the Fraaee air field.

• • •
To Sell ClUaa Bulk of Svrptaa 

Shanghai, Aag« II.—(gV-The 
United Statea agreed- todisy to 
sell to (Tilaa the balk of Amsrtcaa 
civilian surphai property la the 
western Paeifie and .la Otlaa. For
eign IJquMatlon CsromlmNeer 
Tliomaa B. MoOaha and Chino’s 
Premlsr T. V. Haeng, to a Jahit 
statement, said payawat waaM hs 
in the form of aettlsnieal.of an 
.Smertcaa debt to Chlaa In Chi* 
aeae earveney pliis the afOlvaMat 
of 855.880.8(M. The sale Esoh aat 
Include alrerafL amasaalMea. 
weapons or any noa-demllltarlaed 
eondMt material. r

*  *  *

I .\cciises Former 'Pspseoutor
Bad Nauheim, Germany, Aa$. 

SI — ijp> — Col. James A. Klltaii 
I signed courtmartial citarges today 
> against Capt. Earl J. Carfoil, a«- 
eusipg the foriaer prosecator f t  
the UchfisM. eroeliy eaasp el 
"laallQleusly^ lostlt*Hag tha ts(^ 
at which Klnaa w m  eoavletad ti*is 
days ago. KlUaa's eoavlettop, oa 
charges of periaHUag oruolty ^  
.\merlcaa soldiers held at the Lleh- 
aeM (England) guardhnase where 
he wras commander, carried a fine 
of $500 and a raprinaad.. ___•__• o -
Police Release Slaying Suspect 

IsMvrII, hlnss., Afig* 51—
After queoUonlng him far aevetal 
houta. police’ '^ktoy raleaaed p

llto 
Nsi 
mill
waa tsaad asar a
In the Merrlnpch rtirsr ym< 
with a  ballet wooad ia Hto 
Dstectivea sqM they atlU 
cheeking atafiw^nM  la ths 
potomobile, mtt they declli 
ampUty that statpaeat.
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Security Council Veto 
Upsets U N  Applecart

n .  WT--.1 |_ iP f in . on the council te proof, for enyone 
G m  t B e  IJ o e a  in  r r o -  that they dominate

r e i in r a l  M a tte rs*  B u t ' tTN and therefor, the world. Since e e d U r a i  backbone, they 11
C m  B e  i n  ^ M a tters  have to do the cruahInK of an ag-

O f  S u b s t a n c e  But auppoao aomc day the coun*
: oil should decide one of the Big 

By James Marlow : Fjve is an aggressor
Waahlagton, Aug. SI— The 

g«h«|M ta tha leeuiity oouncH of 
the United Nations drone through 
1̂1 the fog of diplomatic double* 

talk and then—bang! A veto.
Thla veto upfcts a diplomatic 

applacart 8o the dIplomaU go to 
wotk on aometMng else. And then 
altar a while, bang! A veto. SUrt 
again.

Stamps Home of DIpiomata
By this time, after months of 

Msdinc about tha council dotngs, 
paepla must be wondering^ What 

and how That
question stumps sof^e of the dlplo- 
■MIBv l4W.

Bnt to attke thlnge even more 
dUttcult they keep on talking about 
“peoeedural. mattars"—Ift ., which 
M  on# can use a vato—and '‘mat- 
tan of auhatanee” —In which the 
veto argument can be, ctart at the 
baglnnlng of the United Nations 
boeauae that's where the trouble 
starts.

CatmeU Feao»*KaFptng Arm
UJ*. wa* created to keep peace 

by havtng nations work out their 
nroblami In conference instead of 
OB a batUadeld. And the Security 
Oimncii ia UN's peace-keeping 
utnL

I t  has power to do a number of 
thiags: To  llaten to complalnU 
frean ono nation against another, 
to Usetiaa them, to investigate 
them, and finaUy to act upon them.

11̂  at last, the council decides 
one natton U pushing another 
a m n d  It can call on UICs combin
ed foroea to atop tha agjfreeaor. 
Tbat’a tha theory. It sounds good, 
wbaa Mid fast But—. Thera's a

has 11 mambera: Six 
arnan natlona and five Wg ones, 

' Uw big five: United Statas, Brit* 
ala, Wiiaala Franoe. China. The six 
samB OBM era elected for limited 

’ piTliftr H m Big rive are per- 
asaasat mambera.

Big Ilva Pomlaatc World
Tba pamaaency of the Big Five

Expect Exodus 
On Labor Daj^

Many Local Residetils to 
Seek Vacalion; Sports 
Over Weekciul

Brifith-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H ALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

UN's srmed forces to crush It. This 
would never do, thotight Big 
rive before UN was crested.

It arould mean they were organ
ising a giant which .^mi* time 
might be able to destroy any one 
pf them. They didn't want that, so 
they roped the council around with 
cerUtn MmlU. They said:

1. In  deciding s proecdura 
matter—like electing a council 
chamber—the vote of any seven 
members, large or amoll, 1a enough, 
'ITiere are SO rules for that kln<l of 
procedure.

2. But In deciding a matter of 
substance—like UivtsllKsUng a 
complaint of aggreeelon -no sctlw 
can be taken unless all five of the 
Big rtva, plus two small nations, 
vote "yea.'^

Veto for Protection 
Right there the veto conjes In. 

For If any one of the Big Five votea 
"No** on a matteivof substance, the 
council and UN can do nothing. 
The Big Five, thought up this veto 
to protect themselves.

But Is the llha between s pro
cedural matter and a substantive 
matter as clear and eimple aa out
lined above? Not at all. New prob
lems are arising all the time 

And the Big Five argue as to 
whether one of thoae problema Is 
a matter of procedure or aubatance. 
The line between them ta thin and 
foggy. For example:

A terrific argument aprang up 
thla week when the council faced 
the problem of admitting eight new 
nations to UN. Was this problem, 
in all details, a procedural or aub- 
■tantiva matter?
Veto Used by Boaeta Right Times 

8o far In the council Russia has 
used the veto eight times. The 
United States diplomats say they 
haven't used It once. But even this 
isn't clear.

Soma diplomata aay we used 
veto in keeping Albania and Outer 
Mongolia—two of the eight na- 
tiona seeking UN membership  ̂
out of UN.

We contended that In voting 
"No" sfslnst them we were not 
using a veto but Just a "No" vote 

Thla explanation could go on 
forever—aa the arguments In the 
council probably. will. Just stay 
patient and hope some day things 
will gat cleared.

MancHtfBier 
Date Book

Today marks the start of the 
last holiday of the summer and 
ones again sine* the wartime re
strictions have been lifted, a'mass 
migration of MamhesUr residents 
to the vacation spots of New Eng
land Is exp«*cted. All are deter
mined to make Labor Dsy S fit 
ting climax to the first post-war 
summer season.

The children already In their 
minds ran hear the unwelcome 
sound of the school bell, for aa they 
well realise Manchester's schools 
open for the new schol year this 
coming Wednesday.

Big f:<invenlloa Here 
In Manchester the highlight of 

the holiday week-end Is the BOlh 
snnual convention of the Hartford 
District Isjther League. It la be
ing sponsored In Manchester by 
the Luther League ot the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. The eeastons at' 
the convention will take place in 
the Masonic Temple, The Emanuel 
Lutheran ’ church, and the - South 
Methodist church where an Inspira
tional service will be held tomor
row evening.

The convention will attract dele
gates to Manchester from Ansonla, 
Branford, Bridgeport, Brletol. 
Cromwell, Forestvllle, Hartford, 
Meriden, Middletown. Naugatuck, 
New BrIUln, New Haven, Port
land. Htamford. Thomsston, 
Waterbury, and West Haven.

Members of the committee In 
Chgrge of arrangements for the 
Luthw League holiday festivities 
ara planning for an unusually 
largs croWd due to the fact that It 
la the 60th Anniversary of the 
Hartford District.

Sporting sttractionf over the 
week-end will be llm lt^ tp a single 
baseball game. No cve'nls arc 
scheduled Monday.

In the only scheduled athletic, 
contest the Polish Americans and 
Rockville will open the snnual Twi
light League playoff scries tomor
row at 3 p, m. St the West Side. 
Both teams finished In

THE

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center

“ FINE SHOES 
FROM FINE SOUR(?ES*

Toalght
K. oJ C. Carnival tkieugh Sept

2.
00th AnptVeraary Convention 

Hartford Dtstlict Luther League, 
at ipmaniiel Lutheran church.

8atarday,.flepL T 
Rotary Club's Soap Box Derby.

Tueadsy, Rapt. !• 
Republican and Damoontlc pri

maries at the Armory.
Sopt. IS aad 14

Country Fair under auspices of 
Manchester Oranga, at State Ar
mory. ■

Sunday, Rept I'O
Y building open for public In- 

apection.
Friday, Sept SO 

Klwanis Ica Show.
Saturday, Sdpt XI

Annual outing, Washington So
cial Club, at Mancharier Rod and 
Gun clubhouae at Covantry Lake.

Sunday, Sept S2 
American L ^ o n  outing, Gar

den Grove, 10 a. m. ?
Annual banquet North End Fire 

department. White Eagle Hall.
Friday, Sept. 27

South Methodist W8CS Mother 
and Daughter dessert party. South 
Methodist church, 0:46 p. m.

Sunday, Sept. 20 
Welcome Home dinner. Lithu

anian Social Club at Liberty hall.
Monday, O ct 21

South Methodist Asbury Group 
WSCa. Hobby Show, South Mntho- 
dl.sl’church, 8 p. m.

Thursday, Dec. 6 
South Methodist WSCS, snnual 

Chrlstnuia sale, 2 p. m. on. 
Thiirndny, Friday, Dee, 12, IS 
Christmas Fair of Center Con

gregational church.

Girl Scouts 
Plan Drive

To Solicit'Asibistanre o f 
Various Organiaalions 
In Finance Campaign
Experienced' Girl Beout leaders ! 

will address early meetlnRspf Man
chester organisations to Inform 
members abo'ut the many activities 
of the 800 local Girl Scouts. Tha 
Scouta will conduct a finance drive 
for 3.6.000 during National Girl 
«cout Week, Oct. 27. through Nov. 
2; The money la to be used to Im
prove and equip the new aeven- 
acre i:smp site, build up a fund for 
a fulltime professional director to 
assist the volunteer workers In 
guiding the rapidly growing Man- 
cheater Semft group, and main
tain a full program of activity for 
the girls.

klrs. J. S. Brown Is chalrihan ot 
tha special groups division of the 
finance drive. Serving on her com
mittee are Mrs. Herbert McKin
ney, Mrs. Fred Moore and Mts. Al
bert Robinson. The speaker^ 
bureau includes, Mias Evalhne 
Pentlsnd and Mias Emily Kiss- 
msnn. Intermediate Scout leaders; 
Mrs. George W. Jones, Brownie 
leader; and Miss Emily Smith, 
Senior Scout lendj r.

The committee has mailed let
ters to Manchester orgnnlxations 
asking that these leaders be given 
a few minutes to explafh activities 
of local girls in Scouting,

DANCE
t o n ig h t

AND
Mon. I-abor Dsy Night

COLT PARK
■II.\RTFORD

AL GENTILE
ADM. 60c

I KASTWOOl)
6Ialn S t — East Hartford

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Panny Bingp Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c 
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAI ̂

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level At Center and Broad*’

FOR SALE
Excellent opportunity if you have the eu{»* 

ital. BestdocRtrd and hesGpayin^ Grill 
full liquor licenses) in heart of Man

chester. For information Write Box C. B.

FULL TIME FEMALE HELP 
WANTED TO WORK DAYS

BERGREN'S DAIRY
844 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

8«4 Henry Grytb—Mgr.
(GMs Retomiiig To School—Do Not Appiv)

Y Directors 
Hold Session

Meet New Director and 
Hour His Plans for
New SeoHon

third place during 
league season.

the regular

A'well attended meeting of the 
Hoard ()f Directors of the Y-..M C. 
A . was held last night at the office

I of I'resident Ray Cooper. Joseph

Dance —  Miller’s Hall'
Tolland Turnpike 

VIndem and Old Fashion 
Danring

Bucky's Melody Boya 
Every Saturday Night!

9 1>. M. to I A. M.

Run Extra Buses 
For Vacalioiiisls

Bus lines from Boston ran extra 
buses last night to srcommodnle 
the- returning vacsUonlsts from 
northern New Kngland. Many of 
these buses were roiited through 
Msnrhestcr hut lew of them stop
ped to take on local passengers ns 
they wers heavily loaded with 
thnmgh pas.scngcrs.

Buses going cast and west this 
morning were loaded to capacity.

65 Girls Return '
To Peniisvlvaiiia»

TTie 6,6 girls who were staying 
at the YMCA while working on lo
cal tobacco plantations left yes
terday for their homes In Pennsyl
vania. Most of the girls were 
residents of Altoona and Pitts
burgh and were of high school or 
college age. They were brought 
In by the Farm Bureau to-help 
local tobacco farmers during the 
summer school vacation.

During this summer there were 
similar groups with headquarters 
throughout Hartford and Tolland 
counties to assist f.armers.

McCluskcy, the hew director of the 
Y was present and gave the board 
a very comprehensive picture .of 
the plans he has In mind for the 
rehabilitation of the organization 
and his report was well received.

Mr. McCluskey will take over on 
Sunday, Sept. 1 and will start ac
cepting registrations for various 
sports groups and the league line
ups for the bowllng'aUcya on Tues
day following Labor Day.

' it Is yxpected that the bowling 
season will he the largest In the 
history of the Y as out of town 
teams snd leaguos are already 
looking for a berth for the scaaon.

WALTZES HOPS

EVERY SAT. NIGHT
8 P. 6t. to 12 aiidnlght

St. Mary’ s Hall
Main Street - 

East Hartford, Conn.  ̂
Parking in the Rear.

Art Webster’ s
Ol-D TIMERS 
ORCHESTRA

HANK POST, Prompler 
FOXTROTS SQUARES

Tollaiicl

r •! I
“TODAY AND SUNDAY” 

FIRST SHOWING

Will James' 
2 o

Ptoa: “ llouso Of Horrors'*I II. m
—  MON. AND TUBS. —

ImINcCIU 
Brin DONLEVT'Smut TOFTS

MS
— PLUS —

Jean Rogers “ Gay Blades" 
CONTINUOUS MONDAY

F̂REDMacMIlAY
-JL.BIIflllVESrjr

2nd HU!—“ Deadline For Murder”
SUN..MON.

■ m I  E  - iA iv n  TUESDAY 

CONTINUOUS SHOW MONDAY

LAST CHANCE TODAY 
TO SEE WARNER'S REST ''Night and Day"

Rrad Herald Advs.

South (>>veiitry
Open house will be held in the 

afternoons of September 1, 'J and 3. 
in honor of Mra. Sarah E. Wolfe's 
98th birthday, at the homo of her 
grkndda\ighter, Mra. Hosa John
son, High atreot, this town. All 
friends are Invited to attend to help

Mr. and Mra. L. F-mest Hall, 
Mrs. Fannie McLaughlin, Mra. 
Frances Naven, were guests Tues
day of friends In West Brookfleld,
Mnas.

Mrs. Walter Stcbblns and 
daughters. Mrs. Waterhouse of 
Wales, Mass., and Mrs. lone 
Smith of Sprlngllcld were recent  ̂
guests of Tolland friends. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Small i 
and sons, I-nrry and Rohprt, have | 
returned from a vi.sit with Mrs. j 
Small's parents In New Jersey.

Mrs. Marlon It. Doyle of New 
Britain was a recent guest of 
former Tolland neighbors.

John Bowers of Manchester has 
been a recent guest of several of 
his former Tolland neighbors and 
attended Old Home Day exercises 
Sunibiy. August 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrctt 'Usher 
and son, Richard Usher, of .flouth 
wmington wore 8\mday guests of 
Mrs. Lucy Usher.

! Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grant of 
' Wapping, t'onn,, were among the 
I Tolland guests for Old Home Day 
j  cxerrlsea, also Mrs. Padle Millefil 

and Mrs. Clara Cole Keeney df 
I Rockville.

Mrs. G. Roy Brow have had as

Routes 8 and 44—2 61lles From Slanehester 
Aanex To New England Hotel. Bolton

DANCING
Every Saturday Night 

With a Gala Floor Show
For Reservations
Call .1823—3815

We Cater To: 
Parties, Ranquete, 

Weddings, Etc.

her celebrate her birthday whKhj^ recent guest for a week, Mlse
V ..1 ir I. II ,  I Margaret Gordon of Miami, Fla.Friends of Richard Knhcltn of piorrlo Bishop Bowerlng

Coxsackle. N. Y.. a fornur resl- guests her
dent, will be pleased to learn Bowerlng and family
hla ri turn to his home on Monday Hoston
Of this week, from a hospital to ■ Steele .Shaw of
which he \.iis confined on the I'Jili springlleld, and Wales, Mass, U a
due to .Mcnons Injuries recciv id at ,,;,e.st of her brother. John H.
lime of being gored and trumplrd m ,., sieelc, Mr. and Mra.
by a bull owned by him. He i.h .still , Hall and daughters,
not fully recovered and. of coui.m'. Bej-nice and Alice Hall,
huist take It very easy for s..me Fannie McLaughlin and
lime. daughter, Mra. Frances Naven

Final arrangements have born returned to Jersey City, N.
made for the luinual Nathan Hale , ^.geks as guests of
Community Center ,Aa.sVlaUon
benellt dance to be held on Huns , Tolland Federated church
day. September 12, beginning .it ,h utoe held a buslneaa meet-
p.m. at the Haylpft, Lake W .\ii- ĝ „d Mrs.
gumbang. Music will be furni.siu d sinipson Wednesday eve-

! by Ellsworth Mitten and hi.s ot- g o'clock. ^
chestra. The committee In cbaige ,. uichard KUtg and
consists of Mra. E. J. Starkrl. PMlllp King, spent the
chairman; Mrs. Marion E. Srhul- „  with Rev. and Mra. Phll-
theiss, Herman LoDoyt, George A parsonage and on
Cour. Thomas G. Welles. Mr> i ipft town to spend a yeiar
Eleanor I-ove. Awards will lu' lu-rkeley, Calif. '' 
drawn at the dance and a don.i 
prize Is also tb be awarded. Tlckel.s — ■ ■ —
may be obtained from any com
mittee member. .

Services will be resumed at the 
Methodist Episcopal chapel tomor
row at 10:15 B.m.. with 8undii> 
school classes to begin at 11 15 
The Rev. Jay Bradford, a local 
preacher, superintendent of the 
Wltllmantlc ' ' Methodist Church 
School will nil the pulpit.

Charles Christensen of North 
Coventry had a close call Thurs
day evcHln^ 'during the storm, 

i While he was milking one cow.I lightning struck the cow next to 
him and fortunately no other dam
age ensued, excepting perhaps an 
upsetting and undesIred frighten
ing pertcncc on Mr. Christensen's 
part. -

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hall and 
daughter, Frances, of Bast Hart
ford. are spending-their vacation 

' in the house owned by Mr. and 
; Mrs. Lucius Pettingill of Lake 
j street, who, incidentally, are vaca- 
I tlonlng in .VermonU

S.' A.lolslo, 
Prop.

TEMPTING FOODS 
Served As You’ll Like 
Them . . . We Excel in 
SPAGHETTI or PIZZA

• WINES ^
• LIQUORS

• BEERS

P L E A S U R E
AWAITS YOU . . .

TONIGHT!
The Superb Music 

of the Popular

Casa Madrid 
Orchestra

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 Depot Square Telephone 3835
NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!

H E R I D A N
PRESENTS FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

A R T M c K A Y
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

THIS EVENING! DANCING FROM 9 TO 1.
• STEAKS •LOBSTER •CHOPS • A L A  CARTE SERVICE 

d in in g  room  OPEN FROM 11 A. M. TO 12:80 A. M.
NO COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE!

WE INVITE WEDDIIJG PARTIES, BANQUETS. ETC.

813 MAIN 8TRELT TELEPHONE 3802

ARTIE CUSTER
A nd  His Orchestra 

TONIGHT!
DANCING FROM 9:00 TO 1:00 
“ ITS THAT POPULAR BAND 

WITH PERSONALITY”  . . . AT

THE NEW

OAK GRILL
SO OAK ST. PHONE 8894

OUR NEWLY INSTALLED
Refrigerated 

Air Conditioning
, WILL KEEP YOU 

COMFORTABLY COOL 
ALL NIGHT LONG!

WE ARE MIGHTY PROUD 
OF OUR MENU VARIETY!

HAVE A SANDWICH I ®OOD
OR A DINNER! \ FOOD

KITCHEN OPEN TIL  1:00 A. M.

WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 
NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!
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Churches
Lathwaa Charrii 

CkuKb StMOt Opposite Myrtle 
Hwodore E. Pabner. Paater 

C law ca  W. Helaiag. Orgaalat aad 
Choir Director

k tu lm m otfo  Moomm Oxthaao
Rm-. WUUaai J. Oaaa, Pastor 

Rev. Frederick McUoa. AaoMant 
Rev. Robert J. Wood. Aaolstaat

Eunda;lay mai
Sundav 8entcmbor I ' Par adulta, 7, 8.30, 8.48 and II

10:80’l ! ! ^ - H ? r ^ ^ m u n l o n  In the u p . ^  chui^ . m W rm '. 
».vtcs with Hartford District maatot In lower church, 8.30 and

9:45.I ----------------1-------
Borvico with Hartford District 
Luther League participating. 
Prelude—

"Aria da Chleaa” . .  Unknown 
Communion Sermon—

"At the Lord's Table"
Rev. Bernhard Johnson, Stam
ford. Conn., vice president of the 

Hartford District Luther 
League.

Emanuel Choir—
"Oo to Dark Qcthaemane” . . .

^fohle
Offertory—

"Ave Verum" ..............Titcomb
Poatlude—

"Pastorale" .......... Rhelnberger
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer will be 
the Uturglst aaaisted by Rev. 
Barnard Johnson, Rev. 8. E. 
E^strom , and Rev. Karl Richter. 
3:30 p. m.—Hartford District 

Chorus rehearsal at the South 
Methodist church.

7:30 p. m.—Hartford District 
Luther League Inspirational Serv- 
Ica at the South Methodist church. 
Rev. S. E. Engstrom, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, Director of Home Mis
sions in the Lutheran Augustana 
Synod, and Director of Lutheran 
World Action In the Augustana 
Synod will be the guest speaker. 
His topic will be the Convention 
theme: “Preaent Yourself.”  The 
Hartford'  District Luther League 
Chorus under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson, will sing. Clarence 
W. Helsing will be the orgsnlsL 

The Hartford District will con
tinue its services on Monday with 
a Christian Service Institute in the 
morning with Rev. Engstrom 
speaking on "Who Will Oo?” A 
sports program will take place at 
the West Side R e la t io n  Field in 
the fafttirnpon at 2:30. The delegates 
and vtsltora will assemble at the 
Emanuel church at 5:30 p. m. for 
awarding of prizes to .winners in 
the athletic events and refresh
ments. The sessions ’will close with 
a Blngapiration and a closing medi
tation by Rev. C. O. Granlund, 
Bridgeport, Conn., following the 
supper holUr.

This Week 
Wednesday—

7:30 p. m.—Emanuel Choir re
hearsal.
Thursday—

2:30 p. m.—Meeting of the Wom
an’s Missionary Society at the 
church. Pastor Palmer will speak 

7:30 p. m.—G Clef Club.
Friday—

8:00 p. m.—Meeting of the Board 
of Trustees.

St. Bridgefa R. C.
I Rev. James B. Tlnnnlaa. Paater 
!Bev. Broolslaw Oodarowakl and 
Rev. Robert J. Carroll, AasUtants

Masaes on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

7:80 p. m. Baaaloni alao on Labor 
D ay .' !

‘Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School Teachers' meeting.

Wadneoday, 7 :80 p. m. Ladies' 
Aid will RMat.

Snttambar 10, weak from Tues
day, Young People’a Society—Wal- 
ther League meeting.

September 8. 9:00 A. m. Sunday 
School and Bible Clau will be re
turned.

Ceater CoagregaMeuI Chorch . 
Cllfferd Oliver Slmpaen, Mtalster 
Frederick B. Werner, Dlrecter of 

Moelo
Warrea D. Wood, Orgaalat

Uala Sofvtoea with the 
Methodlat Chorch 

11 o’clock 
September L  lOtO

Sooth

North Motbedlat Chpreh 
447 North Main Street 

James M. Gage. Mlalater 
Ra.vmond C. Neal. Goeat Organist

10:36 a. m.—Organ!? recital by 
Raymond C. Neal.

10:45 a. m.—Mdrnlng worship.
Prelude, Largo in O—Handel.
The Lost Chord—Sullivan.
Solo, Gebet—HlUer.
Offertory Solo, Calvary-^Rod 

ney.
Sung by Gerald Chappell.

Sermon. Humanity on the 
March. '

The guest organist, Raymtond C. 
Neal, Is well known about Hart
ford. He plays regularly at Rocky 
Hill and Alls in many times foir 
radio and other local programs. 
He will play for ten minutes be- 
for the morning service begins so 
there will be opportunity to enjoy 
the organ.

Oerald Chappell has very re
cently returned from Germany 
where he hps served with the oc
cupation forces. He has received 
hIs discharge and will reside In 
town with his family. Those who 
have heard him sing before enlist
ing in the Army will be pleased to 
learn that he wlU be the soloist 
Sunday morning.

Wednesday. 7 p. m.—Scout 
Troop No. 98 will meet at the 
church vestry.

The will be the closing Union 
service for the summer. It should 
be well attended If every one In' 
tereated will.Invite others and es
pecially vtsltoii In town.

Organ Prelude—
Anthem-r

"Bye Had Not Seen" (from th e..
,Boly City) ................... : . .  Gaul

Elsie B. Gustafson 
Sermon—

I Am Doing a Great Work and 
Cannot Come Down (Nehemlah 
8:3)

Organ Poatlude.

The Salvation Artqg 
Captain and Mrs. Rlchnrd Atwell 

661 Mnin Street

Stmday
8:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Holiness Service. 
3:00 p. ro. Ehchibition and grad

uation of Daily Vacation Bible 
School.

7:00 p. m. jOpen Air.
7:30 p. m. Sijvatlon meeting. 
Thursday, 7 :30 p. ip. Street ser

vice.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. HoHneas ser

vice.

Christian Science SeervicM

Hartford. First Church, Sunday 
11, Sunday School 11; Wednesday 
8, 537 Farmington avenue.

Second Church. Sunday 11: 
Sunday School 11; Wednesday 8, 
Lafayette and Russ streets.

Rockville, First Church. Sunday 
11; Sunday School 11; VVeednes- 
day 8, 94 Union street.

Concordia Lutheran 
Winter and Garden Streets 
Rerv. Kart Richter, Pastor 

Marjorie L Gaffney, 
5Unlster ot- Music

.. Arcalet 

. Glgout 

. .Glgout

10:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Order of Service.

Prelude—
"Ave Maria” ..........

Offertory—
“Andantlne" ............

Postlude—
“March Religeuse"

. Appointments 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. the La

dles’ Aid Society, Wednesday at 
8:00 p. m. the Church Board and 
■Friday at 7:00 p. m. the Young 
People's Society will meet.

Sunday School
One week from Sunday, on Sep

tember 8th, 8:50 a. m., Sunday 
School sessions will again be re
sumed. We are looking forward 
to a large number of children to 
enter the Sunday School.

Covenant Congregstlottal Chorch 
43 Spmoe street 

Raynold G. Johnson, Pastor 
Ernest Johnson, Jr„ Organist

Saturday. 3:30 p. m. —Annual 
, meeting of the 'Young- People's 

FaderaOon of the Eastern Mis
sionary Association. Conference 
continues over Sunday and Labor 
Day. Rev. Gilbert Swenson "of 
Rockford, Illinois, Is the speaker.

Sunday, 9:50 a. m. — Church 
Bible School.

11:00 a. .m.—Morning worship. 
Menage: “Labor not for ■ that 
which perisheth.”

Communion Service.
The Week

7:30 p. m.-T-Wednesday. Mid
week service of Bible Study and 
prayer. Lesson: Acta I8th chapter.

6:30 p. m.—Thursday. Cove'nant- 
Hi League meeting at the parson- 
»«e. ,

Record Crowd 
M  Carnival

Lar^Mt Attendance >of 
Week; Door Priie Has 
Reached $60
‘nie door prise at the 11th an

nual carnival of Campbell council, 
Knighta of Columbus, will be $80 
tonight. It mounted to thla figure 
last night when again the holder of 
the winning ticket waa not on the 
lot at the time of the drawing. To
night ticket! will be drawn until 
there ie a winner present. Admtt- 
elon to the lot next to the K. of C. 
home at Main and Delmont atreeta 
ia free.

This afternoon the annual chil
dren's day la being conducted from 
2 to 5 o'clock. Contests of various 
kinds will feature this matinee pro
gram and late In the afternoon the 
children will be treated to free 
Ice cream.

Last night's crowd was the 
largest of the w-eek. Evidently 
many who had intended to visit 
the carnival Thursday night, when 
rain washed out the activities, 
were present last night. Rides, 
binqp and the various booths all 
reported banner business.

Monday evening the awarding of 
prises on the. raffle being run in 
conjunction with the carnival will 
be the feature. C!hlef prize on the 
ticket is a Plymouth sedan. Other 
prises are: A trip to Bermuda for 
two with all expenses paid, an 
electric refrigerator and electric 
washer and a combination radio 
and 1 honogra|)h with $25 worth of 
records.

No Herald 
Monday

No Isslie of the Manchea- 
ter Evening Herald will 
be published on Monday, 

f  Labor Day.

Sooth Methodist Church 
Rev. Ralph W’. Ward, Jr., Minister

Union services will be held at 
the Center Congregational church.

Three Critically 
Hurt in Crash

“Christ Jesus" will be the sub- 
; ject of the Lesson-Sermon for 
I Sunday.
I The Golden Text is from John 
] 5:22, 23: “The Father Judgeth 
no man, but hath committed all 
Judgment unto the Son; that all 
men should honour the Son. even 
as they honour the Father."

Selections from the Bible In
clude the following: "And we have 
seen and do testify that the Fath
er sent the Son to be the Saviour 
of the w:orld." (I John 4:14:)

(Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures.” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following (p. 
326): “If we wish to follow Christ 
Truth, it must be in the way of

I God's appointing-----All nature
teaches God's love to man, but 
man cannot love God supremely 
and set his whole affections on 
spiritual things, while loving the 
material or trusting in it more 
than in the spiritual.’’ .

Stamford. Aug. 81 — (46 —• 
Charles Mosgrove of 23 Edgehill 
avenue. Waterbury, was In critical 
condition at Stamford hospital to
day with Injuries he received in a 
threc-car crash on the Merritt 
parkway near Den road, last night.

A hospital spokesman said his 
injuries included compound frac
tures of both legs snd fractures of 
the skull and Jaw.

His name Is on the danger list.
Alao seriously injured snd in 

Stamford hospital William Halil- 
well o f, Watertown, reportedly in 
the car wdth Mosgrove and who 
also has a fractured Jaw, among 
other hurts; and Joseph Read of 
127 East 91 street. New York city, 
also suffering a broken Jaw and 
possible internal injuries.

Read was said to have been 
alone in his car.

93 From Stale
Join ^lariues

Hartford. Aug, 31—(•)—Nine
ty-three youths from all parts of 
(Connecticut, whose average age U 
17*4 years, were en route to Par
ris Island for Marine Corps "boot" 
training today.

In a ceremonv In the Hall of 
Flaga at the State Capitol an<4 
before a crowd of several hundred 
Including Lieut. Wilbert Snow, 
they ware sworn into the Marines 
yesterday to become the "(Connsc- 
tkut Yankee’’ platoon.
- (Cut. Harry A. Hadd, who ad
ministered the oath to them, aald 
most of them had req\iasted over- 
aeas duty with the fleet or the 
Marina Corps.

After the Induction ceremony 
the platoon was billeted for the 
night at the Hartford Y.M.C.A.

Thuiiclerjel Sets 
Unofficial Mark

Royal Typewriter 
President Dies

Mum on Talk 
W ith Stalin

LaGuRrdiR Waiting for 
Russians to Say Some* 
thing First
London, Aug. 81—(ei—F. H. La- 

Quardla. director general bf UNR- 
RA arrived here by air today from 
Kiev, still declining to discuss tbs 
conversation he had with Premier 
Stalin In the Kremlin Thursday 
ntghU
f He said Stalin appealed to be in 

'igood health but when pressed for 
details of the convM’satlon, the for
mer New York mayor said he did 
not feel free to say anything until 
the Russians aay something first.

LaGuardla said be planned to go 
to (Copenhagen next week to attend 
the International Food conference, 
at which he Intends to present a 
plan for feeding Europe for all 
time and for eliminating specula
tion and gambling In food. He 
gave no details of the plan.

LaGuardla said ha Intended to 
leave London eSrly Monday for Co
penhagen and would return here 
for an official visit Wednesday, He 
has an engagemeat with Brltiah 
government offlclala Thursday and 
expecta to return to New York the 
following day. <

“ I will be glad to get back in the 
United States.” he said. ''I’ve got 
plenty of wrork to do after this 
trip."

If You Are Planning a Wedding 
Or Parly, the Garden Grove Is the 

Ideal Place
THE HALL IS FREE OF CHARGE 

FOR SUCH OCCASIONS

A. PAGANI & SONS
CATERERS ^

PHONE: 5790 OR 3749 -

Darien, Aug. 81.—(<F)—Edmund 
C- Faustmann, 58, for the past 17 
years president of the Royal 
Typewriter company, died on a 
New Haven train at New Rochelle, 
N. Y., last night of a heart at
tack.

He was returning to his home 
here, where he had lived for 20 
years. When the attack occurred 
and died before medical aid could 
be summoned.

A native of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Faustmann had been connected 
With the Royal Tjrpewriter com
pany for 37 years.

He leaves a widow, two sons, 
two brothers and a sister.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

CAR PAINTING
G»t Oar Estimate 

SOLIMENE a  Vl AGG
INC.

884 Oenter St. Tel. 6181

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

The nth Sunday after Trinity
10:00 a. m. Divine worship. Text, 

Luke 10:2. Theme: Wanted; La - 
borers for God and Country.

New England District Walther 
League convention at Christ Luth
eran church. Broad and ..Madison 
Streets. Hartford—registration at 
1:30 p. m. Convention service at

w a n t e d
10 Experienced Painters 

At Once!
Apply

John Linnell and Son
85 Bunce Drive Phone 4984

Emily Stephenson Yerbury
Soprano and Teacher of Voice
Bachelor of Music, University of Oklahoma 

Fellowship Juilliard Grad. School Music, N. Y. 
Faculty Julius Hartt School Music, Hartford

Now coaching: with Mr. Freidrick Schorr, in New York 
Metropolitan Opera Association

For Appointment
Phone 2-0992 Class Limited

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Chorch and Locust streets 

Rev. Alfred L. WllUams, Rector

The nth Sunday after Trinity: 
8 a.1 m.—Holy Comunlon.
11 a. m.—Kindergarten-Nursery 

In the Pariah House.
11 a. m.—Holy Communion. Full 

choir. This, la the 5th and last 
Sunday on which the Rector will 
answer questions received through 
the perish Question Box pertain
ing to Christian Faith and Prac
tice.

5(usical outline of thin service: 
ProeeMional — 'Ten Thousand 

Times Ten-Thousand ."
■ Sequence, “O For A CToeer Walk 

With God.”
Offertory, "What Of The .Night" 

(Including solo by Joseph A. 
Johnson, baritone soloist of 
Christ Church, Stratford.) 

CTommunion hymn, “ Bread Of The 
World,"

ReeesalonaJ, "O What The Joy And 
the Glory Must Be.”

t «
St, John's Polish Natlotial 

Galway, Near North School Street 
R«v. Paul Kozlowskl. Pastor 
. Walter Grsyh, Organist

8:30 a. m.—Mass. —
10:30 a. m.—High mass.' dhoir 

rehearsal after each mass.

Notice

Clarence W . Helsing
Mub. Bac.

Teacher of Piano, 
Organ, Harmony

Organist and Choir Director 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

27 Russell Street Telephone 2-2525

A public hearing 'will be held 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion of Manchester, Wednesday, 
September 11. 1946, at 8:00 P.'M,. 
in the MunicipaL building to con
sider the advisability o f changing 
from A Zone to Bualnesa Zone all 
or part of an area 150 feet wide 
on the South side of Middle Turn
pike East extenejing ^ sterly  on 
Middle Turnpike East 200 feet 
from the Eastern boundary of the 
preaent B Zone East of Welcome 
Place.

Also to consider the advisability 
of changing from C Zone to Busi
ness Zone all or part of an area 
100 feet wide on the West side of 
Spruce street, extending from the 
South aide of School street to 
Wells street. j

Also to consider the advisability 
of changing from A Zone to In
dustrial Zone all or p a r t o f  an 
area 150 feet wide op ihe .Egst 
side of Broad straet extending 
Northerly from tbe present Indus
trial Zone to Mlddls Tumplks 
West.

I Town Planning Commiaaioii.
I Charles W. Holman,
I Chairman.

Carl W. Noren,
Secretary^

Manchester, Conn., August 31, 
,1946.* . I-
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WE HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY
OF

FINISHED 
MONUMENTS

and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SELECTION

OPEN DAH-Y INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORULS ARE BUILT WITH 
' EVERLASTING PRIDE

f

Manchester Memorial Co.
Harrison Street — ^lanchester

Muroc, Calif., AUg. 31—iJ6— An 
unofficial speed mirk over a meas
ured course at Muroc Army Air 
field—608 miles an hour—has been 
set by an Army P-84 Thunderjet 
fighter.

But because the Republic Jet 
didn't surpass Great Britain’s rec
ord of 606 mph. by more than five 
mph.. It will not be recognised.

The Army declined further in
formation, including the pilot's 
name.

R. A. F. Group Capt. H\igh Wil
son set the existing record Nov. 7. 
1945. at Heme, England. In a 
Oloater Meteor Jet fighter.

FILMS FILMS
Developed and Printed 
Any Size — 39c Roll 

ARTHUR DRUG S’TORES
845 5laln St. Tel. 8809

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BI NGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

i*M TAm e NO CNANCeS^f OROeRED 
M Y CSOb T  TODAYi

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 6
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

Pr<mr4*t«tr Attention 
To Every Can

One Enlargement
with Every BoU of 1 A # »
Film Developed and I w C
Printed ..........................  Extra

ELITE STUDIO

Now wo'll bo suro of clean, 
evon, hoalthful hoot next winter
• Yes, thousands of shrewd home owners are get
ting ready for next Winter now! They're stocking 
up with ‘blue coal’ while they ate sure o f delivery.

'blue coal’  is the cream of Pennsylvania anthra
cite. It is especially cleaned, sited and prepared, to 
make home heating, easy and economic^. It de
livers quick best on cold mornings as soon as you 
open the draft . . . boms slowly and steadily for 
liours and hours without attention. If yon want to 
be sure of a cosy, comfortable, healthfully heated 
home next Winter, no matter what happens, 611 
your bin whb ‘blue coal’ now.

'Mnacotf W O M  US TODAŶ

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO. -
COAI-, LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES, PAINT 

.136 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 4148

O N L Y  HELIABLE D E A L E R S  ARE A U T H O R I Z E D  TO SELL ‘b l u P  C O a l

i  )
!■ ..

Veterans
Manchetter Trust Company 
Will Start You <m the 
ROAD TO HAPPINESS 
With the G. I. Home-Ownerdnp Plan

The facilities of thin bank are available to you 
—>an easy, efficient way o f bi|ilding or buying the 
new home you’ve dreamed about.

Our G. I. Loan Plan has been geared up to 
give you full advantage o f your home loan bene
fits under the terms o f the G. I. Bill. If you have 
put off buying nr building yuur home because 
you couldn’ t obtain the loan you needed, come in 
and see ua at Manchester Trust Company..  You 
will get complete, up-to-the-minute information 
and advice. There is no obligation.

( 1
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tSiurch League 
To Hold Parley
Zion Lutheran Young 
Peoples Society Will 
Send Delegation
TIm New BntUrd DteUict of Um 

XBtaraatiooal Waltber LM(ue. now 
oomprletns 3,W)0 aocletlM, wtth 
whlck Con Lutheran 3raung peo
ple's Mdety is affUlated, will hold 
ae annual convention tonaorrow 
and L a te  Dmy, In Hartford, cairlst 
SvanfUlcal Lutheran church, 
■roac and Uadison. Registration 
takea place tomorrow afternoon in 
the Pariah Hall of Christ church, 
at 1:30, after which the opening 
aaasloi? will be held, followed in the 
evenl^ by a convention‘̂ i^ 'ice in 
which tha Rav. John A. Kavaach, 
Verona, N. J  ̂son of the Rav. Jolm 
bvaach, pastor of Christ Lutheran 
^urch, will preach. The mother of 
tha gueTt preacher is a daughter of 
a pianaar youth loader in the New 
Cngland District, the Rev. Mr. 
B r i^ .  deceased, former pastor of 
Vlrat Lutheran church, Holyoke. 
One of the executives from the 
Touth Building at Chicago, an out- 
atancUhg modem and attractive 
headquarters for the League, erect
ed at a cost of about $100,000. will 
represent the International Wal- 
thw League at the sessions, and 
present vital and timely resolutions 
it the international convention held 
U July, in Milwaukee. Wls. The en- 
iartainlng society at Christ church 
wUl provide for meals during the 
convention, at the parish hall. On 
Monday evening a fellowship ban
quet pill cloai the Convention pro
gram. Zion Walther League will be 
nmmented by dslagate and guests. 
Onicers of the local aociety are; 
Bunloe Oorens,. prasldant; Almeda 
Btaehhols. treasursr; Dorothy 
Prantlca, aacretary; Ruth Kleinart, 
aacretaiy of Christian knowlsdge: 
Lola Krompegal. tecratary of 
Chriatlan aarvlce; Oaorge Badro- 
stasU, vies praaidant.

B— day Bervloe
Tha sarvlca'tolDorrow at Zion 

BVangalleal Lutharan church. Coo- 
par and High atreets, will tit Into 
tha occasion of tha waak-end 
Labor Day holiday. The local pas
tor, Paul O. Prokopy, will praach 
on Luka 10, 2. and choose for hie 
theoM: "Wanted! Leborara for Ood 
and Oountry.” Ha aril] touch on 
tha Induatiial strife eltuatlon fr<^ 
the Biblical and Christian view- 
paint, and point out how induatriat 
and iatamatlonal peace could prac- 
tieaUy ba achlavad If the Christian 
preeapts and princtplaa of the 
Whla wart followed all. Ha 
will amphsalsa the need of Chris
tian laborara in tha church Itaalf 
and In tha world to halp make for 
hatter oonditlona everywhere by 
thalr testimony to the Ooapel, tha 
dipt asd last hope of the world, 
and by their e x i^ le .  By tren- 
ecrlptlon the Lord's Prayer will be 
aung by tha choir of Lutheran 
University at Valparaiso. Next 
Sunday the 80tb anniversary of 
misslona among the deaf will be 
observed, in which fleld the Luth
eran church has done outstanding 

'service.
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«  rest of the defendanU would 
oonabme mdst of p>e day.

LaWtpaoe LoSea Palieaea 
Hess became so rambling during 

the latter paii of his remsrks that 
Lord Justice Sir Geoffrey Lawr
ence loet patience.

"I Buist remind the Defendant 
Hces that he hss talked for 20 
minutes and he will be treated th^ 
same aa the other defendants.” the 
court president declared, ignoring 
Hass’ objections.

Tha gist of the other defendants’ 
pleas:

Field Ifarahal Wilhelm KettsI;
"It is not my intention to minimise < \ 
that which took ' plsde ” 
the blame on Hitler as ths real in
stigator of the orders . when 
an order was given by the fuehrer, 
he said. "I deted according to ipy 
duty as I saw It"

'Bmat Kaltenbninner: Claimed 
he learned of concehtratlon camp 
crimes "only to the smsllest ex
tent." Ha contended he was kept 
In the dark about the antt-Jewlsh 
program, but commented, "the 
antl-SemiUsm of Hitler as we 
know It was barbarism "

Alfred Rosenberg: "Adolf Hitler 
drew more and more unto himself 
people nrho were not my comrades 
but my enemies. Ours was a strug
gle for a noble Idea."

Hans Frank: Bitterly accused 
Hitler aa "the main defendant" 
and berated hia cowardice for com
mitting suicide "when hie'people 
needed him.” Declared that Ger
many lost the war "because God 
has apokan hia judgment over Hit
ler."

Julius Strelcher; Defended him
self sgalnst the sllegation he was 
the prinetpul Jew baiter of the 
Niisi regime and aaid the prosecu
tion failed to prove bis

England ’As ’Er ’Ousing Troubles, 
Too; ’Omeless Move in on Harmy

Council Lets 
Bitter Gripe 

Wait Return
s,

(OaMtooed fmas Pagb-fte)

Britain and the Soviet union clash
ed,,sharply last night over the en
tire queetion and the council itself 
refused immediately to seat 
Dmitri Manullsky, Ukrainian for
eign minister who flew here from 
the Perie PeaCa conference to pre
sent hia Ruaslah^pported case.

Also denied e seat wee Ambas- 
.ssdor Vesslll Dendrami*, Greek 
representative, but the pt^votlng 
arguments centered on Manullaky.

Manullaky dlscussad tha Oraak. 
situation at length last night at 
a news conference called at the 
Soviet consulate In New York city. 
He aaid ha had two sUltcaaaa flllad 
with evidence and documents

By NBA Bervtee * and Liverpool. Abandoned U. S.
, London -(N B A > — Bnglamls ^rmy campe have been occupied 

enmmA. w. _  . * . J“ *t like the reat. Fifty fami-I comimn man has come to grips moved into tha old USAAF
! with the housing shortage, just as base at Langley Way. Watford.

in America, and the government 
, doesn't know quite what to do 

about It.
8o far, only about IW.OOO of 

the 4,800,000 families who ur- 
CfptJy need housing have been

At Ameraham, 70 famlllea with 
130 children moved Into a camp. 
All were on the hat of prospec
tive tenants for bouses which 
have not even been etartad. The 
"aquatfors" taCk their names

Control W ill 
Go Off More 
Foods Today

ftontlnued From Page Ona)

items ate affected and which art 
not.

To avoid upsetting commodity 
market)!. Agriculture offlciala' 
planned to withhold the announce-: 
ment until the day’s markat oper-1 
atlons arc ended. I

The only reliable indlcaUona to.

l i B t  Engagement

and that fats, oils and sug-

abla to get new-homes through above the doors of the quarters j ‘>*te are 
the government’s housing pro- they occupy, hang curtains across i "J*' ***
gram. The reat are beginning*  ̂ to one end %f a barrack to maka, already *>*« i
lake matters into their own 
hands. ,

Hundreda of families, homeless 
or crowded into one or two sub
standard rooms, are swarming 
over unoccupied army camps and 
setting up nouaekaeping in bar
racks. Nlaaen huts and admlnl- 
atration baiWnga. .Faced with a

bedrooma a little more private, i ■o'‘P „- .h . n-»
and decorate as beat they can. | IOld heating flreplacea *nd s t ovea I _^t)“ iry pifnlucU also ŵ  
double for booking. 1 «1 ‘n

A delegation of •’squattara" I
called on Prime MlnlaUr AtUee!*’ “ '=*? SfMt No 10 Downing sirMt hiit pnxii’ctB 4rc under juriftdiction of at NO. 10 Downing aireet, but three-man pries Decontrol j

board, which exempted them from ,
fkit accompli, ths government so

the Prime Minister was off at a 
cricket match, and they could Mias LoriUe M. Bang
only leave their petition, request-1
Ing official sanction of their move.

The Bristol Housing oommls- 
SI«o disclaimed all rvseponalbllity

War Crimes Trial 
Verdict Slateil 

For Sept 23

■upport his charges. He declared 
that the plebiscite in Greece set 
foy Sunday was being carried out 
under the most severe terror and 
that the Security council should 
concern Itself wdth how it was con
ducted

rumo

Manullsky was particularly em
phatic in comments on the stand 

writings. taken by Sir Alexander Cadogan, 
influenced Hitler’s extermination British delegate; Dr. Eelco N. van'
policy.

Walther Funk, head of the 
Rsichabank; Wept as be pleaded 
" 1  did not know of theae crimas." 
Pleaded stupidity and said he hkd 
been "too gullible.’'

Hjalmar Schaeht: Reiterated his 
b re^  with Hltl?r snd said hia 
"faeling of justice was deeply 
woundM" now to be called a con
spirator With the fuehrer. "My 
iwlltlcai mistake west in not realis
ing tha criminal Intent of Hitler 
sooner," he eald.

Grand Admiral Karl  ̂Doenits: 
Said German submarine'' warfare 
was conducted legally and "I would 
do it all over sp in ."

Grand Admiral Ertch Raeder: 
“The Allied Navies know they have 
not fought agalnat a criminal. I 
hava done iny duty as a soldeir, I 
am prepared to die at any mo
ment.’’ As Raeder resd from his 
prepared speech the tip of the 
paper shook an I kept tapping the 
balding head of Haas. Haas looktd 
around wtlh a scowl.

Baldur Von Schlrach: Castigated 
Hitler, but pleaded for the Hitler 
Touth organization which von 
Bchriach created. His plea wound 
up the morning seaalon.

far has done nothing about evac' 
uaUng the "aquattera." but the' 
aituation has become serioua 
enough to become aubjert for cab-1 of 
Inet discuasiona, it hiss been re
ported.

Some §30 surplus arniv camps 
to I are vacant throughout England,

■ but the Ministry of Health be
lieves most of them will be of 
little use as homes. These might 
be all right for troops living un
der military discipline, but in
sufficient sanitary facilities, lack 
of proper heating, and other 
factors make them dangerous to 
health if occupied by famlllea, 
the ministry believes.

"They may be all right In Au- 
Kleffens. of The Netherlands: and j gust," a ministry spokesman says.
Alsxandre rnrodl, of France. He "but not In December." 
contended their opposition to hear- t-*t December come, la the at- 
ing him yesterday was contradlc- tltude of the “squatters." "If 1 British troops coming home for
tory to the United Nations charter loc*l authorities try to move ua 1 demobilization and for Polish
and to the council rules. they will have a bit of a job i soldiers being brought to Eng

now," one says. j land.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Barry of 
126'Mapla street today announced

ceilings on Aug. 20 
The meat industry braced Itoelf 

for restoration of newly announced
:lalmed all reaponalbllity 1 livestock ceilings at y , ,  eng«g«ment of thalr daughter
famlllea In camps thare, packers ceilings nw t ’̂ ursday i .   ̂ Michael J Hourl-

but Alderman W. H. Henntaaay! and butcher ahop ceilinga Sept 9. LuciUe M a^  to « ‘ 'bael J. Hour! 
told oneiKiup: OPA AdmlnlsUator Paul Porter. I gan, son of Mr. and Mra. James

on. Take no wh'i had hoped vainly that Sacra-' Hourigan of Ncr.vlch.
The- police I taiy | Miss Barry U a graduata

’ ’Sit tight, 
notice of
cannot touch you.''s^^ey cannot 
drive you out of yobchuta un
less they are given sohetion ot 
the Ministry of Works imsLon 
don, and I am aatlafled that 
Minister will not give the 
power to enter this estate and 
turn the people out."

In addition to wanting the 
camps cleared for^ealth reasons, | said in

erAttAv»MnnA«9 BKaf i Tn *

would permit him to roll prices 
back to June 30 levela, rigidly fol
lowed Anderson’s higher recom
mendation in fixing the new ceil
ings last night.

He made It clear he had no 
ice—"the new price control law 

m aii^it mandatory that OPA car
ry oUtHljls recommendation,” he 

itement.

of
Manchester High in the Class of 
1943 and is employed at the ^ a tt  
and Whitney Aircraft plant In 
East Hartford In ths photographic 
division. Mr. Houri^n graduat
ed from Norwich Free Academy 
in 1942 and served in the Navy. 
He was recently honorably dis
charged and has enrolled at the 
University of Connecticut

New Director
To Take Over

*

During Next Two Weeks 
Y WUl Be Renovated 
For the Opening
DIractor Jooaph P, Mcauakoy ot 

the ManciMOtar TUCA will tiffi- 
dally aasuma his duti^ as lull 
Uma fUractor tomorrow,

Tha buUdlna wlU offletally opan 
on Sunday, Boptambar 18 wnaa 
Opan Houaa will ba obaarved. Mem- 
barohlps wlU ba accaptad affaetlva 
Tuaaday nom iiit, ^

During the next two waaka Di
rector McCluakey and hia aids will 
be busy rapairing and ranovatlng 
tha various rooma in ths building.

One of tha fcatqrea at tha T  this 
fall and winter will be a cafatarla. 
It will be open evenings adjacent 
to tha bowling alleya and hot and 
cold aandwtehes, aoda, coffee, 
cookies and tea cream will ba han
dled. In addition tha ctgaratta and 
candy machlnas will m  Mt up 
again.

Another added faatuia wUl be
Suartera for transita. It la expected 

list several rooms In tha old Com
munity Houaa building will ba sat 
up to handla tourlats snd ovam lfht' 
guaata.

1710 bowling alleya are now be
ing completely renovated and will 
ba open for public um  in two 
weeks. Prospective members of the 
T  may drop in and converse with 
tha new director anytime during 
the next twro weeks.

A goal of 480 mambara has bean 
sat by Director McCluakey.

Rebuke For United Stales Too
When it was pointed out to hln)

the government *tontends that j In a move'H<jprevent the black Tjje mirrtage will take place on 
most of them are not "spare" I market from c d i^ g  back along September 7 at 3 t  James’s church, 
even If temporarily unoccupied, with price control. Porter announc-

The movement.

Mantz In Whiner
n *  !• res s i ■euai iv/u auys

k J l  l l e i l d l X  1 r O D l l v s  1 plebiscite Sunday
I  /  " I turn of King George II.

435.6 Milcs'Speed

which began
that the United' States had voted i on a small scale, has spread 
with the British and the French | throughout England. Most of 
agalnat the motion inviting him to | the "aquattera" are perfectly 
tha table, he smiled and said "my | willing to pay rent; It’a Just that 
rebuke goea for the United States' they lack any place to rent. Moat 
too." I of them already have atarted

The sweeping demand of Andrei I "rent funds" to compensate the 
A. Gromyko, Russian delegate, lor j government for use of the prop- 
Infomatlon within a fortnight on erty. Rentals vary from live to 
tha dlaposltlon of Allied troops and. more than seven shillings a week, 
sir and sea baaea in non-enemy | The government hasn't tried to 
countries was left untouched yes- { collect any of the money, 
terday on the provisional agenda of j Take Over I ’SAAF Cismp 
the Security council. The call fori Most of the camps are close to 
detallo, taking in tuch caaes aa  ̂ larjA urban centers like London
British troops in Greece snd U. S .: -----— — -----------------------— --------
troops in China and Iceland, must' 
be voted upon by the council be
fore it car be placed on ths regular, 
calendar.,

Dr. Oscar Lange of Poland, coun
cil chairman, adjourned yeaterduy’s 
four-hour meet ing. at the Insistence 
of Delegate Herschel V. Johnson of 
the United States after Gromyko 
had Indicated that he wanted to 
continue the debate Into the night.

I The Ukrainian c 'siges now ran- 
I not possibly reach the official stage 
for at leaat tv/o days after the 

pn the re-

Whatever the reason, the home
less, whether they are living in 
campa or just camping out on 
property owned by Others, have 
a good deal of public sympathy 
behind them.

Even the word ’ ’squatter" Is 
coming Into social disrepute, and

Romania Payments 
To Reds Adopted; 

Agree on Bonier
(Continued From Page One)

because they will be needed for ed restoration of sladgtUer quotas
and controls. The regblatlon of 
Federally inspected plants, 
ty undtr Agriculture departmAtTa 
wing, goes to OPA along with con 
trol over non-federally inspected 
slaughterers.

The new ceilinga peg beef cattle 
at $30.2S a hundred pounds at Chi
cago, Compared with $18 June 30. 

Considerable Roll Back 
This represents a considerable 

roll-oack from present uncontrolled 
in the Chi-

use this word about respecUble , 
citizens whose only desire Is t o ; "'B"'
have a home and keep their fam- **? *” ».
Hies together snd who are per- “ noV*"fectly willing to pay rent and roark-up. OPA figured new
taxes J er shop ceilings will average about
_____ ;______________________ ______  5 'i  to 6 cents more a pound for

! beef cuts than the housewife paid 
hand, arc expccUd to press for j to June 30. The actual reUll ceU- 
control of all of Transylvania. | jogg win be announced next week.

Charges "Interference" | Packers’ ceilings on beef will

Obituary

Mrs. Winston Churchill sava: , , . j  . . ,
"I wish the press irouid not | ?«•“ =*•• ?
M this • word about re.n.rtnhV , yards was $30.25, a

(rVintIniied fnim Page One)

Nuys, Cam., to the National Air 
racoa.

Tha previous racord was set by

Cadogan l.,eads Attack 
I Cadogan led the attack on the 
I Ukraine complaint with the aHscr- 
tlon that it contained "wild ac
cusations." He was Joined by van 
Kleffant, who demanded more 
facts.

Van Kleffena added that If the

ly financed by Anglo-American in
terests.

Second Demand ,\pprovrd 
The Romanian case was the seer 

ond Ruslan reparations demand 
approved by a commission this 
week. The Italian Economic coin-

The subject was placed on the 
agenda yesterday by a 12  to 7 
vote, with France and the Slav na
tions casting the opposition bal- 
lotH, following a blttei exchange in 
which Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov accused the United 
States and Britain of “ interfer
ence’’ in Greece. .

average $3.75 higher for choice 
and $3.45 for good, including round

Deaths J
Mrs. atksg M. Vlnoek 

Mrs. Mary M. Vincak, 55, of 45 
Buckingham street, liaritford and 
formerly of this toWivs(Ued sud
denly Friday morning at Ms^ome.

She Is survived by five aona/l^al- 
ter and Albert Vlncek of Hartfo: 
Charles Vlncek of Manchester; 
Chester Vlncek of Newark, N. J., 
and Edward Vlncek with the U. S. 
Army in Europe; six daughters, 
Mrs. Helen Rubacha of this town, 
Mra. Josephine Sullivan of West- 
field, Mass., Mrs. Ted Lythowakl of 
SayervlUe, N. J., Mrs. Victoria 
Poharakl of Hartford, Mra. Bertha 
Palonblzio of Hartford, Mrs. So
phie Bruggenjuergen of Hartford

« rase UM)

hesrould bear aotonUriiing facta, 
tenitad.

Tha old courtroom, remodallcd 
for the trials which atartad Nov. 
SO, 1B45, aras packed to tha doora 
for tha wtadup ot tha drawn-out 
saaa acalast tha ona-tima Nazi 
Iwidsra. dtargad srith high Crimea 
asaiast tnuaaalty.

Tha onoa arrogant Gosrtag kept 
his sharp, poaring syos avaitad 
Irom tbs tour-powsr AlUsd court, 
as hs raad his Isst words of justin 
sation for his conduct.

Blahss Apasal Bor Boople
la  a Ugh. strong voice the for- 

mrr rslchsaisrshsl made an sppesi 
T or ths Gannan psople" regsrdless 
ot erbst fats Bur la store tor him- 
sslf.

Ho soimht to smallorste any 
guilt for mmaalf. however, by de- 
qlsiing that tha prosecution had 
taUsd to show i^  rtocumantsry 
Moot whoro and how he could have 
imowa .svorythlng that happene< 
uadsr Hitler, oven though he ad 
mlttsdly was the Number Two Na 
sL

“ 1  wish to'state emphatically.’ ’ 
aaid Gearing, “never did I decree 
a  murder of a single individual.’’

In a final outburst, Goertng as- 
■srted ha w’ss nevertheless "stand
ing hack of everything I have done.

’The only motive s(hlch guided 
me was my ardent-love for my pep- 
pta. I call on the Almigh'ty and

try's succMsful nttompl to use this n,ig frontier, as ilefiiud by the i 
high forum ns y platform forjtn  proposed treaty, "tihall leave the;

Frank Fuller In 1939 when he I eounell took the ease "we open revising the French-Itullan frontier 
averaged 282 miles an hour. Jim-1 the door'for misuse of the eounell, I which will give France the Gran 
my Doolittle, who lived to bedevil | f":" would then hnve no defense 
the Axis with bombers, won the i m'.v time n eounlry enme with 
first Bendix in 1931 with an aver-I ® purely fictitious loiuplnint to unde 
age speed, of 223 miles an., hour, wiheh we would then have to listen

MsnU, flying a North American I helplessly, as vletims of that conn 
F-51 Mustang salvaged from mili
tary surpluses, fell Just short of 
doubling Doolittle's speed, but his 
four hours, 42 rolnutcs and ten 
seconds elapsed time from Van 
Nuys. Calif., was only S3 niinutes 
behind an A^my Air Force jet-pro
pelled plane which flew the same 
course at 493,5 miles an hqur.

Raca ptiota alraady wars talking 
about flying jots nsxt year, al
though thay raoognisad the diffi
culty in getting engines which aven 
now are scarce for the military

Chicago. $1.40 more than the old 
price at more terminal markets but 

1 n , ranging down to $1.25 more at
T  1 country \mylng atatlona. The old

*̂ **it, Aniet lean warships are 75 ^ent dllferentlal on sowa la 
on their way, Molotov added 1 oiimlnated. bringing them up to the 

Mcnnwiille. a member of the top celling level, i i Packers’ ceilings on pork snd
mission eiidomed the Soviet claim ' h„d no Immwlla’te hundred pounds
for $100,000,000 from Italy yester- 1 turnin* t6 London Th^ .ommJnt 1 <l«''’sa'=d carcass on the average,day. • uining to ^Odon. 'Ths comment | tut no Increase is listed for hams

The Italian Political and Terri- ; He?a"d rowrt\‘d 1 “Moulder cuts. Loins will be $5
toriol commission adopted the ' roturoed t^L^ndo^i^  ̂ *'‘ *̂ *'*'' celling, bellies- tetuined to London and will not , 2, lard $4.25 and spare ribs $3.

return to the Paris Peace confer-

sirloins, short loins, regular chuck j and three slaters, Mrs. Frances 
end ribs. No change Is provided for Waasillefakl of Marlborough, Mrs. 
veal or other grades of beef. Lena Wielga of Manchester and

The hog celling will be $16.25 at Mrs. Martha Zelwitz of this town.
-- -* ...................... Funeral services In charge of the

Tolarakl Fimeral Home, 380 Maple 
avenue, Hartford are incomplete. 
Burial will be in St. John’s Ceme-

four-power draft article slightly

tery, Manchester. Friends may call 
at the funeral home after 6 p.m. 
today.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vickerman

. cnce unless his presence there be
comes absolutely Imperative."

Scalii hydro-electric plant on the ; a  British Foreign Office sp’oke.s-
n , T .. »n P ' " * ® ; * ' ' - i m i t i  .said in London that Bevln , „ „ „ „  -races or nnio win do so zounder an annex to the treaty, to nmhnhiv u.-nniH •-•iiion oii„ ' graces or laniD win do so.za
furnish Italy  the electric power she shortlv before the onenlns of the ' ii'*'***' *'*1*!' ®®*hng.neeils , t , , ' o e i o r e  tne ojwning of the com m ercial grade lamb will get a

■ rhu . .  .............. L . ^  Oieie Sept. 8  ̂ ,4 ,50 increase, good and commer-

inmh o.ii ^sw Orleans. La., are visitingDressed lamb and mutton ceil-, Vlckerman's parents, Mr. and
Mra. Edward Vickerman of 22 
Roosevelt street. Miss Jane Vick
erman accompanied her parents to 
Manchester after spending the 
summer vacation in New Orleana.

ings will rise $3 for the choice and 
good grades.

I Packers’ ceilinga on choice and 
I good grades of lamb will be $6.25

nattonnl policy or propaganda 
Bfazll and Australia also said 

the complaint should be supiHirted 
more thoroughly and It was sug
gested that Msmillsky rewytte It 
and delete the ' "unsuhatantiitted'' 
statements.

Demands Council Take Case 
After it became apparent that 

the Ukrainian representative 
would not be seated for the first 
round, at least, Gromyko laimalied

Soldier’s Me«lali
juescnl trontier about throe kilo-’ \ I f l 1 1
meters northwest of the summit of - T ia i l  A sf. IS
Kocheiiielon, cross the road about 
four kilometers southeast of the 
hospice and rejoin the present fron
tier about four kilometers north
east of Mont Dambin."

The Balkan-Finlaml Elconomtc 
commlaslon seemed generally 
agreed that it should give tke Ro
manian oil Situation furthar study

cial mutton $2.25. On basic lamb ,, H«len Monast of 34 Camp 
cuts Increases will be $7.25 for

tha Gannai) pooplt aa my witness." 
Coering stood, du'hnilt’hls plea

into a long and detailed description ! considering a feouth African
services. j „ f  conditions In Greece and de-1 “ niendment calling for Romania to

Jacqueline Cochraiy war time ; manded that the council take the P®>’ reparations by “fair prlc- 
leader of the WASP and the 1938 [ case. cs by reference to world condl-
Bendlx winner-only woman ever He contended tbat great war s  iion« ’
to Uke the $10,000 first prise—fln. hav? started from little incidents '.ArtleJe 39 .Adoplad >=-
Ished In second place with an aver-! smdj as "the serioijs cla-shCK ' he The Military committee adopted 
age of 420.8 miles on hour. | said were taking place im the Article 39 of the Italian peace

Error Calculating Time ! Greek-Albanla border. He bl.nued treaty whereby "each of the mlll- 
Her position was not finally de- 'these on "armed Greek hniuls" lary, Naval and air clauses of tha 

termlned until after her informal The Soviet delegate charged that | present treatv will remain In force 
protest over being giVen third I the presence of British troops in ; until modified In whole or in part 
place disetooed an error of 41 min-: Q*’®®'̂ ® ojianed up tha entire prob-1 by agreement between ths Allied 
Utes in calculating the time of foreign rule and added that ■ nnj associate powers and Italy or,
William F. Elddy of La Jolla. Uallf., JJ**® apparently waa the reason jy^jy
who was first announced aei the *-®dogan opposed hearing the ca.se , United Nations, by agraament
runnerup with an average of 424.9 Declaring the complaint was, betwdMie t̂he Security council and 
miles an hoqr. * very serioua, Gromyko said if i (8,y.?«^ •

Contest offlciala said the third; ' Meanwhile, the stage was aet
and fourth place times would be J"'*’’ * n !r j? "* 7 o r  a vertal battle between Roto*
rechecked, but the, likelihood was J® P®*®* **

choice leg of lamb, $7.50 for choice 
loins.. ,

Washington, Aug. 31—(<Pi—A 
Shelton. Conn., soldier’s heroism 
St ses has won for him ths Sol
dier's Medal, the War Department 
announced today.

The soldier was John M, Dalton, 
private first class, transportation 
corps.

H is citation aaid; "While aboard 
the .S.S, .\thos II on December 21, 
1945, he voluntarily crossed its 
hurricane swept deck and assisted 
In extinguishing a Are which 
threatened tha lives of all aboard. 
His efforts w-ar# largely instru
ments! in enabling the ship to 
reach port safely, and his heroic 
action was in the highest tradition 
of the military aervlce."

To Find Out Cost 
Of New Exchange
Town Treasurer George H. Wad

dell has been authorized by the Se
lectmen to find the cost of install
ing a private telephone exchange 
in the Municipal Building. In

at the Hartford hospital last Satur
day morning and la now resting 
comfortably.

Political Meetings 
Banned in Greece; 
Voting Tomorrow

a

'  (CMtlBMd from Pag* Um )

Greeca will be confined to their 
barracks from 5:30 p. m. today 
until 8 a. m. Monday.

Police and members of tha 
Greek gendarmerie will not ba 
permitted to carry anna on alac- 
Uon day and the aala of Intoxi
cants has been probiblted during 
the referendum.

. Gives Impetus to Campaign 
' Observers said that charges 

ogofoqt Greece by Russia and her 
satellliba had given Impattoi to 
the royahs^s’ oampoign.

Colonel Tdatolos, commander of 
the Greek g^tdonnerie,, sold a 
degree of order hod been estab
lished in Macedonia following re
cent guerrilla civil strifot, Ha as
serted that "foreign offtc^rq" had 
participated in the Mecelhtola 
fighting and that foreign inslgn 
had been found on the uniforms'" 
of some gapttired members of 
bands rei(*.;Vjiible for the out
breaks. He did not identify the 
nationality or nationalities of ths 
officers involved.

21 KlUed In New Balds
The government declared yes

terday that 21 persons bad been 
killed In new raids by Communist 
bands. Earlier, a Ministry of 
Public Order bulletin said Com
munists were responsible for 18 
deaths and for the kidnaping of 
32 persons In MacedonlSj Tbea- 
saN and the Peloponnesus.

Acting Premier Styllanos Gona- 
tos, who announced the ban on 
political meetings, said loud
speaker broadcasts of plebiscite 
returns would not be permitted.

Soviet . Ambassador Admiral 
Konstantlnt K. Rodionov Inform
ed t’as Greek government Thura- 
day that he had been sumtooned 
to return tto Moscow “In execu
tion of a mission," and that a 
charge d'affaires had been ap
pointed to act In his absence.

Rodionov left by plane for Mos
cow early this morning.

Earlier, Yugoslav Amboasaflor 
Isador Cankar had been sum
moned home by hia govarntosnt.

Ths Daughters of Union Veter
ans will bold their regular meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 3 at 47 Maple 
street. All officers are urged to at
tend. Members are reminded that _
this Is a change in the regular | f a  l lP n i f l T I C imeeUng night as the meetings 1 *  « r e n i B  A T C IU «W U
were usually held on Thursdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Lynch
checking the different biidgets the : of 235 Vernon street have.been 
$ele;j t̂men noticed that the tele- | spending the week at Kanhebago 
phone.cosLwaslncludcdineachde- Lake, Maine, 
partment as each department has ' — ~
a private wire. At present the town i Mastsr Otarlea E. Gilbert. 8, son 
clerk, the eeleotmen's oftice. and of Mr. and Mrs. Rogtr W. Gilbert 
the town treasurer's otiice. the a s - ' of 236 HllUard strset Is spending a

Action by Mayor

sessors, tax collector, water de
partment. park department, high 
way departraant, probate court, 
charity department, social service

week m Weedsport, N. Y. He is ac
companied by Mrs, Erwin V. Gil
bert, his grandmother who is at 
present cook at Murphy’s restau

I’ lihlic Records

that Eddy woliUi drop to fourth 
lace behind Thomas Mayson of (

i

but in the entire world.

Surbank, flying a P-51 enteied bv .\nlnial I'rackers Right “ Rail"
Mantz, In which he a vet aged 408.6
miles an hour. I Los Angeles—-igh—Pat, carnival

•-.It . V . I Miss Cochran, wife of Financier'monkey who for five days eluded
main i?mmn O d i u m ,  said she had watch- police, zoo keepers snd newsmen,

hi.  ̂ I®' her flight has been caught -  bv a dish of

dock,

Jungary, two former qn®- 
I my statqfl now in the Russian 
sphere of' influence, ovar their 
Coiiinioi) frontier. The Itomanian

Warrants* Deeds
Kranlt Cheney, Jr, to the Town 

of .Manchester, 8$ acrci of land 
bounded by Clvarter Oak street.

tonal co^mmisslon. were -laUd to I JrthT -i^vsrorS rnc^

department, building inspectors’ of- rant While In Weedsport Mrs. Gil- , *Yome
P-’ V. P.IV.K b ..t  « l .  .b it  h.r .b t.™  .n .  h.r " ' l l ; , * „ . a  MO

Into the .'Municipal Building for i *rhe Ladles Aid Society of Con- 
each departmant. The Selectmen -cordis Lutheran church will hold 
are of the opinion that it might be I their September meeting on Tue.s- 
a saving to inatail a switchboard in ' day night Sept. 3. 
thk building and It is on this that' ——
Mr. Waddell is now making a re-1 The Manchester Ctrl Scout coun
port.

Pat was peek-

liear representatives of tha two 
countries on the proposed raturn of 
Transylvania to Romapjq,

The Military Affairs committee
: S S n ril^ ^ rS toeK orh on e*  i  ̂ 'bU-Plcd rik a?tiries“ o f  the l i i la ^

OatandaHla Conduct ' .-i „ „ . * J the "bail drew him Inside.-Previ- ti-,.nty-39, 41, 42. 43. -45 and 48—*
-_w._ —  --------------  ----- I guess Im  going to .quit rat- ously he had been indifferent to dealing with Italian disarmamentJoachim von Ribbentrop, w'ho .ing,' 

foUowad Hess, dsfended his con '-il'ffpr rUrnhw friends aij blandishments, including love , and also approved a , Rugalan
duct aa foreign ininlster with the ! p-5i  with a big i h i s  dlseonsolata mate. Fiji, ■ amendment to Artie
declaration that Germany sought 
much of the same things as the 
United Statea, Britain and Russia 
—"the only difference Is that they 
think lit terms of continents, we in 
tonns of corridors.

the sides
Trouble With Ijinding Gear , „

Mantz, an old tune navigator ' • .
who flew with the late Amelia i » . I m
BZarhart, said he found enough, Birdie Kee|>s Doctor Bus> 

, holes in the clouds to spot familiar.

to
Article 44 forbid- 
make any qtomlcwho \va.s taken out on a leash to ding Italy 

try to induce him to return to his | weapons.
Deferred for Further Study

\\ illlam F. Johnaon to tha Town 
of Manchester, property on Oak- 
wood street.

William F. Johnaon to William 
Popoff, proparty on Oakland 
street. •

Charles Lachat to John Sobie- 
skl et ux. property on Union 
street. ’

I'nahle to Find Place to Pray

However. action 9n Article 44 ! Champaign, III.—lil̂ —The room 
iiscli, which forbids Italy to ex- 1 ahortage at the University of lilt- 
pei'iment with self-propelled or i nois is so acute that eight Moa- 
guided missiles and limits her pos-1 lem students couldn’t even find, 
session of long-range gune, sea ' a place to pray In. They recently 
mines and torpedoes, was deferred ■ completed a 30 day fast and daily 
for further study. prayer ceremony required during

The questions of minorttlea and ■ the lunar mnoth of Ramadan. But

Need Teachers 
At Trade School

cll will meet Tueaday Sept. 3, at 
7:45 p.m. at Uie home of the secre
tary, Mrs. Charlta Hamilton, 218 
School street.

Members of the United Polish 
\ SoclaUsa will meet tomorrow at 
tha Polish American Club, Clinton

Director John G Kchnialian of jtraat. Ignatz ^atkoskl requests all

In 1889, I met Stalin in M os-; cities once in a while and keep on Portsmouth. N. H..—i^ —Ab . . 1— bb . . .  * — 1 EJ IB a W Wl M A I
bir-

c«w sod ha didn’t seek a peaceful 
•ettleoMnt”  he aaid. “The conduct 
ot the nan In 1989 was not con- 
toderad a crime agatoat peace."

It took an antlre hour to hear 
Goaring, Haas and von Ribben- 
tn>p, lo ca tin g  that the speeches

his course. He reported hia main 7 '*  kept Dr. J. H. Robblna busy 
trouble right at the .staR when he' competing In the Abenaqiu
had trouble retracting his landing Invitation Golf tournament
gear. .. yesterday. It was the stork. He ^____ __________

He Anally solved the pi-oblcm, ^̂ ®® C®Heil from the course thiico piopertv rights afe wrapped up 
by going to 20,000 feet and shak- 1 during the day to deliver babies, in the' general RomanlamHun-

one girl ami two boys. llimgarian frontier issue;
' Hungary ig not expected, to op

ing the mechanism with a tight 
loop, but he estimated the dlfficiil- 

I ty cost him 20 minutes. Nonethe- 
, less. lie^Mid his time was vqithin 
ten seconds of bis estimate.

First place brought Mantz $10.- 
800 In cash and a trophy. Miss 
Cochran will gat $8,000 for second
Slace- and $ i,000 for the fastest 

1ms by q woman pilot. She has 
announced the money will go to a 
military benefit o^ganizatioti.

i-

Cab Service To Door Habit

they unsuccessfully sought a room 
for a special secluded prayer cere
mony in observance of the Feast of 
Eld. ending the fasting period.

.T,”  w . I'l'anSylvania to Romania, as p ii- 
t Angeles—(/Pi—Cab jiu.sed in treaties drafted by the

' probably \yii| urge that tha propo#^ 
** V*” * *** boundary be moved eastward 

t  sb as to allow Hungafv to reUln
®v®r a number of herand landed upatde down at their nationals.

front door, 11 | xhe Romanians, on the other

t'o'-c the principle of returning 1 Thi-ir leader, Abdul Qusyum of
Lahore. India, gave up. He con
ducted the service outdoors, in an 
isolated glade near the unlveralty’a 
rock garden,

Lo.v .\ngelcs police patrol carl 
how use sound movie equipment 
to make records of automoMla ac
cidents.

tha Howell Cheney Technical 
school has' bsan authorized to en
gage Instructors in the several de
partments of the school in which 
servicemen have registered for 
triOnlng. It Is expected that aa 
many os 40 discharged veterans 
will register for training in the va
rious dtportments of the school 
and under the regulstiona the QI’s 
are entitled to •renat lKatructors 
In each of the departments in 
which they may register for train
ing. Applications for these open
ings w1U be received at the school 
office. Director Echmalian stated.

The school will be open for reg- 
latrstion on Tuesday. Sept. 3 and 
will open the fall and winter term 
on the next day, Wednesday, SepL

Director Echmalian announced 
today the resignation of George 
Bentley, instructor in, the carpen
try department for the past year. 
e<i*attvc os soon aa rcpUcewent 
can be secured.

delegates to be present and the 
meqting will be St 3 o’clock sharp.

There* will be no garbage oollec- 
Uons on Monday, Labor Day. The 
collections ordinarily made on this 
day will be mode on Tuesday and 
Tuesday’s collections (vlll come on 
Wednesday. All other collections 
for next week will be made on the 
regular days.

Mrs. John Unkles of East Or
ange, N. J„ has been the guest of 
Mrs. Thomas Hopper of Center 
street for the post week.

Stuart Atkinson of Center street 
and Randall Browm of Spruce 
street «re enjoying * ten days va
cation at Old Orchard, Maine. '

Miss Barbara and Miss Irene 
Morriaon of 16 Eldridge street have 
returned after spending a two 

weeks vacation with rslatives on 
Ceor<risn B»v, Ontario. Oneda.

Norwalk. Aug. 3 1—(^ —Repre
sentatives of the Central Parent 
Teacher Association were sched
uled to present to Mayor Edward 
•T. Kelly today a demand that he, 
the Ecerd of Education and the 
Board of Estimate and Taxation 
take "Immediate action” to insure 
Norwalk' schools opening Wednes
day on schedule.

The action was approved last 
35 dele-

e.preasi!tlng a Claim 
rs in 11 lofcel PTA 

and was the latest development In 
a teachers' salary flgtit s^lch re
cently saw 225 members of the 
Norwalk Teachers Association re- 

I turn their 1946-1947 contracts un- 
' signed.

Central PTA President Stanley 
Bell In commenting declared that 

' "the situation is criticsl and we 
demand Immediate action by the 

1 authorities to open the schools 
I Wednesday on schedule."

The teachers, with the Norwalk 
Teachers Assoc'ation recognized 
as bargaining agent, seek a $90.- 
112  hike in the school budget to 
meet salqry boosts of about 18 
per cent.

The b^rd  of education has of
fered what is described ap amount
ing to a 5 per cent pay boost

PprtM ffial

In Memorial
In loving memory ot Beifie Perrett Ms«(8y,

At the end of the winding Path of Life. 
A gate swinge open wide.
And there in the dunk St the twllijl 

fells.
The irtveltr etepe Inside; r 

But the qstewajr leads, to t( OarŜ n 
fair.Where the eunjMt gleams, we know. And the one we lere is happy there.

In the sunset'e sfterjlow.
Alweye reniembered hy mother q.id 

fetlier. sisters snd brother. - . '
Sir. and Mrs. Leonard PvrrettRv'il family.

T h e  D o c to r  Says:
PuMIe HfuOtli Servtoe 

Protects Society

By MHIiom A. fFBetea. M.D. 
Written For NBA Service 

Official public health ocrvlco is 
tho application of th* acionc* of

ago; In 1940, In that aam* city, 
only 5 per cent of doaths occurred 
among babies and 18 Mr cent 
among p^rooni more than 75 yenrt 
of age.

Public health senlco betters the 
condiUons under which our people 
live and wx»rk. It *l»o controU

preventive medicine, through g o v - ' ©ur f o ^  milk, and medldne*.
ernment for social ends. Concern 
for th* iUneso of the Individual and 
its treatment except os It may 
have a bearing on the spread of 
the dloease, is not according to 
moot authorities, a function o f tax- 
supported public health senlce.’

The smallest unit of population 
which con support a good local 
health servic* la about 50,000 per
sons. The minimum staff of such 
a service should include one medl- 
ezUy-tralned health officer, 10 
public health nurses, one sanitary 
engineer, one sanitarian, and three 
clerks. Part-time clinical aervlces 
for tuberculoela, venereal disease, 
child hygiene, and dpntal services 
may be provided, aa well as a 
laboratory for the examination 
of specimens. Larger population 
units ran afford a more elaborate 
service, and wherever possible 
rural dwellers should share the 
expenses snd enjoy the benefits 
of a public health service in a 
nearby city.

The public health dollar brings 
the greatest return. In spite of 
the progress which has been made 
by individuals and private organi
sations In the care of the sick, 
public health service has a better 
record of results.

Functions Are Many
The chief functions of a public 

health aervlce are controlling com
municable disease, improving en
vironmental sanitation, keeping 
records, offering laboratory serv
ice, providing special protection 

/for the health of mothers, infants, 
and children, and serving as a 
center of information for the com
munity.
- The control of contagious dis

ease has produced a great Increase 
in the span of human life. In 
1900, In one Midwestern city, 15 
per cent of deaths were those of 
babies and 5 per cent those of 

.persons more than 75 years of

Although we have succeeded In 
practically eUmlnaUng tubercu- 
loaia among cattle, millions of 
American people sUll use raw 
milk Infected with the germs of 
other diseases.

. Bccerds Are lavalnaMe 
Rubllc health records are In- 

valuable. Unless we know how 
many rases of a certain disease 
we have had, we cannot tell how 
effective our methods of control 
have been. Birth and death certifi
cates tell the story of our efforU 
to replace ourselves and to control 
the diseases which Uke life pre
maturely.

Laboratory tests are necessary 
for the control of most conUglous 
diseases. These services have 
proved a tremendous value In the 
control of tuberculosla, diphtheria, 
typhoid fever, and the other In
fectious diseases.

Society protests iU mothers, in 
fants, and children from unneces 
sary diseases and hazards through 
its public health service, and the- 
cooperation of the medical pro
fession and the hospitals helps 
greatly. ,

Public health service also pro
vides Information for every citizen 
enabling him to protect himself 
from unnecessary disease. Our 
country spends only 42 cento per 
capita for official public health 
Sertlce, and it is estimated that 
about $1 per capita would provide 
an ideal service for all.

Bible School 
Ends Session

Graduation Exercises on 
Sunday Afternoon at 
The S. A. O udel
There will be a graduation at the 

young people who participated In 
the Dally Vacation Bible School at 
the Salvation Army for thO post 
two weeks, at the Citadel Sunday 
afternoon at three o'clock.

Then srlU be an eshlbiUon of 
craft work juid the program of ser
vice Is as follows:
Opening March.
Stoute to the Flag.
Remarks  ........CUptaln Atw’ell
Prayer.......... .........Thomas Ruaaell
Bible Reading (from memory) 

131et Psalm Robert Richardson 
a ass Song—D. V. B. 8.

Richard McKinney
Chorus S in g ................. Mary Fogg
Duet Marilyn Ross, Barbara Mc

Kinney.
Piano Solo . . . .  Robert Richardson 
Duet David Turkington, Edward 

Turklngton.
Presentation of Diplomas

Captain R. Atwell 
Duet Richard Atwell, Jr., Mrs. R. 

Atwell.
Piano Solo . . .  . .  .Mary Fogg
Chorus................. Barbara Oozler
Chorus "Behold" .. Dickie Atwell 
Prayer.

Mrs. Nora McCleary was super
intendent of the school with Mrs. 
R. Atwell, William Proctor, Mary 
Fogg and Barbara O osier as 
group Isaden. The public is Invit
ed.

MsBchcaUr VttenuM' 
Scrrkq Center 

se Oonter Straot ' 
(Nest to Mnnicipal BolMtog) 

g$3 and 8Mt

Dlroctor—Nathan B. Oateta- 
eU.

Asotstont Director — Walter 
Ford.

Socrotory — ■Morgarot DU- 
worth.

Counselling: 10 to 12 noon; 1 
to 4 p. m.; 8 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans’ AdministrsUon 
Contact Representative* — 
Thomas J. Sweeney, Jr„ dolly. 
8:30-5:00 p. m.; Saturday, 
8:30-12; Howard Plonk. Tuoo- 
day-Frtdoy, 8:30-8:00 p. m.; 
Saturdays. 8:30-18.

RehabUttotlon and Training 
Officer— John Fox, available 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Ruth Gow.

Veteran Arrcftied 
After Bride Shot

Question: My little girl. six 
years old. has styes. What can 
do to help her?

Answer; Styes are infections 
of the lashes. The germs which 
cause them come In from the out
side and the condition 1s more com
mon among children Who, experi
encing eye-strain, rub their eya 
Consult a physician for diagnosis 
and treatment

Six Months’ Term 
Is Given Fireniaii

.Local Grangers 
To Be Rewarded

State Master Harry U Page of 
the Connecticut State Grange will 
visit Manchester Grange.on,Wqd- 

jnesday night Sept. 4, for the pur
pose' of awarding twenty-five year 
certlflcates and pins to several 
members of Manchester Grange.

The Manchester Juvenile Grange 
under the direction of Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson and Mrs. Olive Murphy 
will present as part of the pro
gram a Tom Thumb wedding, 
about twenty-five of the Juveniles 
will take part. Extensive prepara- 

"v.tlon has gone Into this part of the 
pFCintim and will doubtless be one 
of most Interesting programs 
to be pse.sented by the Grange this 
year. EVery effort la being made 

. to have this a. banner night. Floral 
decorations ai^ bouquets are in 
charge of Ray Ames, costumes and

arrangements under the direction 
of Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Mur
phy.

'This Is also the annual Booster 
night for Manchester Grange and 
all members. former members of 
the Grange and their friends are 
Invited to attend. The lecturer’s 
hour at which the wedding will 
take place' will be open to non
members of the Grange.

Advertlsement-

Ex-G. I. Driver

Musicians Ready 
To Strike Monday j
New York, Aug. 31—B — a 1 

strike of musicians In 51 large j 
New York hotels baa been set for 
12:01 a. m. Monday.

Four thou.sand musicians, mem
bers of the AFL American Feder
ation of Musicians, voted late yes
terday to strike on Labor day 
after wage negotiations between 
the hostelrics and the union col
lapsed.

Hotel officials said the musi
cians seek wage boosts ranging 
from 25 to 50 per cent.

Richard McCann, president of 
Local 802, said "All bands up to 
the biggest name band" would be 
affect^ by a walkout. He said a 
strike would involve all musicians 
playing In hotels because they 
"are members of the union  ̂am] 
won’t cross picket lines.”

Harry Suber, Strike Benefit 
committee chairman, said the 
union had $1 ,000,000 ready to 
support the strike.

Chicago, Aug. 81—( ^ — After 
Thaddeus Paholskl, 41, a railroad 
fireman, was sentenced to six 
months In jail by Circuit Judge 
Michael Felnberg yesterday, he 
shouted: /

“ Why don’t you^ make It a 
year?"

’ ’I would like to accommodate," 
replied Judge Feinbet-g, "but six 
months is the maximum sentence. 
Come back in six months if you 
haven’t changed your mind, and 
I’ll see that you go back.”

Tke sentence was Imposed sfter 
Pahloskl's divorced wife, Anna, 
40, testified he was $2,198 in ar
rears on payments for support of 

i her and their three children.

New York. Aug. 31—OF)—A 23- 
year-old veteran of four years 
Army service was held on a homi
cide charge today in the fatal 
shooting of his young bride of two 
months in the living room of a 
friend’s apartment.

Detective William Rothengast of 
the Westchester precinct said the 
ex-GI, Victor VIgutsky, emptied a 
clip of seven’ bullets from a .45 
caliber automatic pistol into the 
body of his >%ife, Gloria, 21.

Police found VIgotoky yoaterday 
sitting on a couch in the apart
ment. Rothengast said he was in a 
daze and apparently did not rea
lise his wife was dead.

The couple, Rothengast said, 
lived with their respective parents 
since their msrrisge. They had 
quarrelled, he added, when the hus
band apparently had not been sat
isfied with hia wife's explanation 
of where she had been the previous 
night.

FHA Program 
Seen Success

Remarkably Low Rate 
O f ForeelosnlreB Re* 
ported in Coiineoticut
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 31 —Pjov- 

ate homes built with FHA niiort̂  
gage Insurance since the start of 
the Federal Housing Program In 
1985 reveal a remarkably low rate 
of foreclosure, according to Infor
mation aubmttted to Congreasman 
Herman P. Knppiemann by Ray
mond M. Foley, Oimmlastbner of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. Mr. Kopplemsnn requested 
the report In response to a query 
from a constituent.

Th* report covered etructures 
built under the permanent pro
gram whereby the government 
stimulated home Ownership 
through FHA Insurance, and also 
the temporary war housing pro
gram which began In 1941.

In Connecticut, the report re
vealed that since the program 
started, 10,388 mortgages had been 
Insured under Section 208, (the 
original Insurance clause). Of 
these 41 mortgages have been fore
closed, or .4 per cent aa against 
.5 per cent for the nation.

Private War Housing 
Connecticut fared worse than 

the nation In the record of mort
gages foreclosed on private war 
housing, one out of four war hous
ing mortgages having been fore
closed In the state, whereas for th* 
nation at large, 1.7 per cent of the 
total FHA Insured mortgages

were foreclosed. 836,707 mortgages 
were Insured throughout th# coun
try on 1-4 family units under tha 
war housing program, of which 5.- 
737 were defaulted.

Large acal* rental housing proj
ects built under the war time pro
gram fared remarkably well. Mr. 
Kopplemann atated. Of 19 large 
rental hoiulng projecU In Connec
ticut no forecloaures were report
ed. while the rate for the country 
was .4 per cent. Under the origin
al large scale rental housing pro
gram 372 projecU, Including 41,- 
881 dwelling units, had been Insur
ed with 18 such projecU reported 
as having defaulted.

FILMS
DEVKLUPeD AND 

PRINTED
48-HOUR SERVICE! 

Film Dvpoait Box 
At Store Entrnncr

KEMP'S

FAY'S RESTAURANT
m  EAST MAIN ST. ROCKVILLE. CONN.

Good Food — Abundantly Served
A Full Line of

A l e s W i n e s  — and Liquors .
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 9:00 P. M.

HAROLD J. LEESE AGENCY
"It’a Aa Easy To Keniember As LEND I.EASE"
WRITING ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

PROPERTY OWNERS. ATTENTION!
\ CkHnprebeasIve Personal IJablllty Policy Protects You. Yoar 
Wife, Voar CtilMrcn, and Aay Relatives I.UIng With To*. 
$10,00(1 WORTH of Protecllon for Only 810.00 a Year or 88JM a 
Year Mhca Parchased for a 8-Ycar Term.

PIIO.NC MK7 OR WRITE Ml WALKER STREET 
FOR COMPLETE PAR’n cr i.A R S !

“ It lx not the Premium, but Ihi Protection that Counts."

Town

For Watkins 
Products
Call 6213

Last of French I/eave I.ehanon

Beyrouth, Aug. 31.— (8h — 
French troops completed their 
evacuation of Lebanon early to
day. The last contingent sailed 
on the cruiser Morilfodm, after a 
farewell ceremony ^'^whicb com
manders of the Lebanese Army 
participated.

REAL ESTATE
That Too Nay Own—

* Your Home "
o iBvestmeal Property
* Farms or Business Proper

ty
You have vour own Ideas as 

to valoca—Income derived, etc.. 
Irrespective ol ifOtsIde or Im- 
pnrtlal apprnisals. .

II It Is roar declsloc to make 
any changes, we stand ready to 
serve yon. Ĉ ash — no red tope. 
Consult as first!

HOMES UNDER THE 
G.I. BIU. OF RIGHTS 

NOW BEING CONSTRUCTED

JARVIS  
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road or 
'16 Alexander Street 
Phone'4118 nr 7278 ___■

Manchester Photographers 
George Miner

One of the many ex-G.l. drivers 
employed by the Manchester Taxi 

, Company Is George Miner, pic
tured above, who arrived home 
from the war last March. Al
though he expects to enter a col- 

' lege under the G.I. bill o f rights, 
George is. at present driver for 
the popular taxi concern, and finds 

/m uch human Interest in'his work.
. George la a hometown boy, horn 

and rai.sed In* Manche.ster, attend
ing local grade schools and grad- 

. uatlng from Manchester High 
school, in 1938. •

In May, 1944, he entered Into 
the service of the country, and 
after his rookie training In the' U. 
S. Army, he was huatled into the 
1st Division, slated for European 
theater duty. Action In the front 
linen soon became a daily occur- 

-rence with George, since he went I 
Into Belgium and the initial drive 
on Germany. He holds the Purple 
Heart for wounds received In ac
tion and spent sopie time in hos
pitals over.seas.

George drove cab for Joseph Or- 
fltelli prior to his service life, and : 
after being discharged he again 
turned to cabbying on a part-time' 
bmsla. He has passed a tool-mak
ing course at Pratt and Whitney ' 
Aircraft but prefers the fresh a ir,' 
not found In factory work.

With men such as thoso em- 
? ployed by the Manchester Taxi' 

Company, It seems fitting that 
you should at least give their of
fer of superior service a try. Next 
time you need a cab, simply dial 
4166. You can be certain of re
ceiving more than your money’s 
woilh In courtesy, efficiency- an<l 
dov.nright quality aervlce. Your 
v.'clfare and desires are upper
most in the driver’s mind when 
>*ou are In a Manchester Cab. Re
member, they are located across 
from St. James'* church on Main 
street, just behind the Weldon 
Drug Oe., and the phone number, 
(mce again—41661 j

Horseback Riding
For Your Health

HORSES TO RENT AND FOR SALE 
736 NOJITH MAIN ST., BUCKLAND 

TELEPHONE 4777

A Complete Selection of

EVERGREENS
AT

E: A: BERNARD
4

Nurseries and Salcsgroond 

199 W4Mt Center Sl , Tel. 7585
Expert advice given on all landstiape, grading, 

dry well and lawn fertilizing.

This work may be done with an F. H. A. Home Im* 
provement Loan. No money down up to 36 montha to pay.

Visitors Welcome.
Open Evenings and Sundays

Atlvertiftemeitl 
Notice

Primary Caucus Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomjnatton as candi
dates for the sevc'ral offices of the 
Town of Manchester, District of 
Manchester, and Oiunty of Hart
ford, to be voted for at the nomi
nating caucus to be held In the 
State Armory In said Manchester, 
on the second Tuesday In Septem
ber (which will be September 10, 
1946.)

The polls will be opened at nine 
o’clock In the foreuoon and will 
remain open until eight o’clock In 
the afternoon, Eastern Standard
Time.

REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATION 

SELECTMEN 
Aldcn E. Bailey.
Sherwood G. ^w ers.
Edgar A. Clarke.
Lawrence A. Converse.
Cecil W. England.
Wllliarn J- Fw>rd.
Ravmond E. Hagedorn.
Joseph Hanna.
Thomas A. Hooey.
Carl E. Hultlne.
John H. Lappeu.
Walter T. Mahoney.
Col-.imbus James Murphy 
Everett A. Murphy.
Clarence K. Petersen.
Richard Hall .Peterson.
Joseph Hi Russell.
Raymond E. Smith.
Harold A. Turklngton.

ASSESSOR /
Emil L. O. Hohenthal. Jr.l 

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Jack M. Gordon.
Donald Hemingway.
Charlea H. Rogers.

CONSTABLE 
Gordon C. Brown.
James Duffy,
Sedrick J. Straughan.
Otto H. Herrmann.
Raymond E. Robinson.

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
William S. Hyde.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Carl W. Noren.
Andrew L. Rlker.

REPRESENTATIYF.
Julia P. Crawford.
Sherwoofl G. Bowers.
John S. G. Rottner.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Alden SI Bailey.
Thomas A. Brennan.
Fannie G. EUllott.
Thomas A. Hooey.
Morris Pasternack. 
jFronk O. Steele.
Stuart J. Wasley. 
DEMOCJRA’n C  PROPOSALS 

FOR NOMINATION 
SELECTTMEN 

Rutaell C. Anderson.
Joseph Hanna.
EMword W. Krosenics.
Froncla T. Limerick.
Charles 8 . Mocey.
Pascal Mostrongelo.
Columbus Jamer Murphy, 
Joseph B. Pavelack.
Charles Voee.

REXH8TRAR OF VOTERS 
Philip Bayer.
Edward F. Moriarty.

JUDGE OF PROBAXE 
WlUlam S. Hyde.

REPRESENTATIVE . 
Wesley C. Oryk.

BOARD OF EDUCATTON 
E. May Holden.

CONSTABLE 
John C. Cratty.
Harold T. Keating.
Ronald Ungord.
Walter Rutsky.
Frederick W. Smith.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Thomas E. Donnoher. ■
William V. DeHan.
William F. Ferguson.
Harold W. Oorrity.
George C; Lessneri 

> WUliam P. Qulsb.
Jay E. Rublnow.
Dated at Manchester this 27th 

day oi August, 1946.
I Samuel J. Turklngton, 

Town CSerk.

A /tin w
LOOKING rOR f^(f (
GOOD.., r

.We're fnmom for quick, 
dependable eervloe —- at 
the stalloi.. oaS on the 

, rood. Call m  any time. 
' We handle anything from 
adjastroente to overhauls.

Maple
Super Serviee

(tolve Vendrillo 
B MAPl.l! HTKKKT 

TEL 88«7

K o f C
CARNIVAL

MAIN AND DKLMONT STREETS

TONIGHT and LABOR DAY

Kiddie
Matinee
Today
•

All Rides 
Half Price

Grand Prize 
1946

Plymouth
Sedan

Rides . . .  Booths . . .  Bingo 
•  '

All Ruffle Prizeii Will Be Avellable 
Monduv Niitht

IMMEDIATELY AFTER DRAWINGS 
Door Prize Tonight—$60 
Will Re Drawn Until Won.

\
F o r  The First Tim e  

In M u n ch esler

A COMPLETE

FULLY AUTOMATIC  

OIL HEATING SERVICE
Before you xign any .fuel oil eoiilracl 
read uhoiit all the uflvuntagex that BolumI 
Oil Company give you!

ONLY BOLAND OIL COMPANY GIVES Y0l[ 
THESE ADVANTAGES--CONSIDER THEM ALL!

SA Y!
Here's a Service 
I've Been Look
ing For! Now 
My Worries Are 

Ended!

(1) . Product (4) Vent Alarm
The only supplier giving you s rlirmlrall.v r*indl- 
tloned fuel oil which menns:
Cleaner Fire-— R^ueed Cnrbon and >H<Htt 
Elimination of Oil Odora — Faolrr Healing 
f ’onservnUon of Equipment — Fewer (4er»i«-i- < alh 
Improved Eflldency — laiwer Heating trusts

(2) Automatic Delivery
We use the "Degree-Dny" Aufomatlc Hellvery ’Cis
tern. Yon never u c^  watch v*®*’ "■‘der »ll.
We aee to It that .vop have an adequate supply re- 
gardlees of the weather. No Maying hf>mr In tvsit 
for the oil man.

(3) Printed Delivery Ticket
Aqaocurnte record of every gallon Af oil that ls paid 
for hy you.

We lanlall a Xciilly Vent Alarm so that there Is 
^nevOr a rhuncr of ovrr-Mllliig your tank and'aixdling 
lawns or shnibliery. t)ur drivers never enter your 
home.

(5) ^.^5reen Trading Stomps
Valuable rruding Stamps Hint are red»'ciimhle lor 

„ mon.v useful household Items and sptirting equlp-
'w enl which arc on'display al Ihe J. W. Hale Corp. 

We are the only nil supplier giving these stamps.

(6) Burner Service
f

'We have been Installing and serviclag oU burning 
equipment for over a decade and all «ur meawre la®- 
tpry trained Ji« give you Ihe most elllclent and eco
nomical service.

Vent Alarmfi will be installed in the order that contractx are 
or call 6320 and a reprexentative will call at your home.

xigned, stt xtt»p at our ttflice tomorrow.

369 Center St. A t West Center St. Telephone 632Q
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rmtlit<> than ron thla rtrt. th*y fh»y will b« reconrlled and drawn 
prtfar no aoluUon at all. | togather In whattvar domeatlc

Tha baha\ior of Connectlcufa j hardship they may ha Bufferlngi 
two poUtlcal partlaa In thU In- the more wlllin«ly,they will aiip- 

latanre la. we venture to belleva.v port the bold pollry of Riinalan 
' aomatblnc quite almllar to tha be-, leadert abroad, 

hanor of the Mg natlona Iff the In tha fare of aurh fliiMlan aiia- 
Unlted Nation* on the qiieatlon of plHon. or the will of the Riiaalan 

.*1 new admiaalon* to the member- leader* to rtrate and ii«e aiirh ana- 
ablp of that organleatlon. Out of

Comments River Road
By Malcolm Motlan

A 'ormer aditot Tha Herald, now raUrad, wriUa waakly tala 
convictiona on mattara. major or minor, from bla homa on the 
banKa of the NIantle River.

Even ta  I write thia. aftar a 
momina a* aour aa a Pruaalan 
curae, the *un I* trying to break 
through and our aplrita begin 
again to <oMr. Perhapa thi* very 
hour will bring the rbange we 
have longed for and even yet we 
may know the delight that comes i

H T Ic — HKW /wq a  O  J :  H TW r—
wmu>->isiii Today s Radio wuNt»~uia

Eaatem U ajilcM  riaaa

application* for

I  I

' PuanabM ■•**• Reaama _ ****?* — , -----
guaaaya_aaa nine oHgln* I
a*rm.a «!la** •••’• *••*»•». membership, the Security Council

har̂  now blackballed, either by ac- 
' ••!i ; tiial or threatened vote. *  toUl 

L'ea* .................................a  ̂ natlona which
0«i**ar*a »*a Taat ............SiSmi encaped the blackball. Afghanl-
fvaaiarn aula* anc. APO............iixwi  ̂ , ________ j  nan no

Billy Unnell cam# down heielder and make a awoop a t him | happy weather on the River 
piclon, there I* little the weatern; Annday for hi* second crabbing with your net, yo 
world can do. It can only relter- expedition. Billy la fifteen and hU Ian crab Instead. Then iook but M M.

auMacHiimuK »aT«t
Una tear *y .......................X
Par auata by Ran .................. ...
ataait coar ...................................

; atan, lotland and Swaden, had no 
! marked charactertatlca to win the

v*r
HBMaKM Ul

TMB ASHuCIATBU PKMM
Taa aaaoeiatM Praai la aactualaaly anmity of any of the big powfra.

' ah or the big powrra have aome
atbaiwita eradilav la t*'* maai at#
alec the toon s*»e ausliahaa bara.

ail ngsu 01 raavW'oBtUin oi aaaaiai 
aieaatehca taeaia. ara alao raaarvae.

rwll eervtaa eliairt al k. R. A. aaes'ea 
IBC. _____

ata that there it no aiich p lot! nrat try at tha natting of < raba leat your hand ycomea within hla i 
agalnat Ruaala today, which la the ; v̂ -at thla aiimmer, ahortly after 1 teach. i
truth, and hope that the day w ill, had been taken HI and had taken' Wa told Billy about this f a r '

my fliat atepa toward leiovery. too late. But the next time he' 
He I* the aon of our greatly val- ^eta a full grown ahedder crab in 
ued fiienda Philip and Nora Un- hla net you’d better believe he will

remember thla experience; and he 
won't throw It back.

Niantir River Road, 
Waterford. Conn.

aonn come when Riiasla’s leader* 
will be willing to trelieve it.

hope* of being able to wrxr them.
But the Blx blackballed natlona. 

Albania. Outer Mongolia. Ireland. 
Portugal, Trana-Joidan and 81am, 

_  ar# all nation* auapected. by one 
KcprtacirUtt***: TM | f|da of the International llne-up,

iy*£5run. * *  of being proapectlve puppet*, or
---------. ^  at leaat Automatic votes, for the

other aid.. 8o, although It would 
iJJHy I atein tha right thing to have aq,

PuDli>lMr>
iuliu* H*tlM«* aaecrat 
Toes. Ch»o*a«. uetenU aae

nail of Woodbiidge atreel, Man 
Chester. He la a born aportsman 
and already know* all about the 
kind of flahing that you folk* have 
up around Mancheater and can 
handle a boat with the beat. But 
ha had never hunted craba until 
he made that firat trip down here 

*'I find." said Republican State | parenta a few weeks ago.
Chairman Harold K. Mitchell in , When ha baw aome people pok- 
hla now < elebrsted North Haven | ing around the eove In boata,

Connecticut
Yankee

Rv A. H. O.

Hollywood
Manrheeter Day

Sunday wa* .Mancheater day on 
the River Road, anyhow—and
that meana that It was a happy 
day Indeed for ua. Just before tbe 
LInnells arrived Tom Ferguaon. 
owner and publiaher of tbe Her
ald drove up, accompanied by hla 
alsler, Mr*. William Keyea, her

aMHttw* Ao'toaiH  ̂ many nation* come Into the sup- ‘ favor of
influence of the

else iNrete. i United Nation* organlxBUon aa
_ . * 'T -----.  . .  I poaelhle, the actual ahowdown

n .  N «  Enttend K.rw fr «'•berahip of nations it thinks would 
Tbroiigbout the w*i period. Ibis prove to be aligned with the other 

column haa repeatedly. In the In- aide' of the llne-up. Juat a?- the 
tareata of fairncaa and accuracy. Democrat* in Conneettent veto 
(alt it neceaairy to point out that any redlatiicting plan which 
th* ab-cAlled "farm bloc" which mlght^aecm to give the Republl- 
haa been ruling Waabington In fa - . ran* a new congresaman and the 
vor of iU own exorbitant profits la j Repubitcana do likewlae, 
prtmaiily a weatem and aoutbern i o f  courae, Connecticut Repiibli- 
affalr, which haa actually operat- can* and Democrat* ought to be 
*4 agalnat the tntareata of tbe gbir to agrae on redlatrtcHng. 
New England farmer all of ua through a proceaa of considering 
know. the public good rather than paitl-

Th# typical New England dairy. **n advantage. And, of courae.
**(BT poultry farmer depend* tipon the nation* already within the 

t t t  waat for hla feed. And whan i United Nation* should consider
the I tbe broadening of the World fel

addreaa, "an overwhelming aentl-1 equipped with large meahed net*
ment tn the Republican Party In fitted to alx foot pole*, inquired i husband, and Mra. Uiettgena, hla 

a vcletan*' boniia. which | what thay wara doing and learned | housekeeper. They didn’t stay half 
iindoiibtedl.v will be reflected In that they were after ciaba, how-1 *nough—they never do; but 

1 concrete form at the forthcoming ' ever, he was all Intereat, Immedl-^ how welcome the alght of them 
convention of our party." | ately. Nobody had made any use ^i^a; Oh. there are ao many good

We are templed in grade that '>f one briat for a long tiiue and p«opla In Mancheater. And In- 
hnkiim. grade’ Ar- y4here was a crab net In th# cellar, deed there are ao mary good peo- 

and Billy, of rotirae, was welcome | p|« here in 
to u.se them.

BtatemenI aa
and aay that o\erwhelming sen
timent In the Republican party 
la actually against a veterans’ 
htiniis, as Is alsn the nvervihelm- 

' Ing sentiment- of members of the 
IlemiM-ratle party. Rut It occurs 
to us that vte ran'l prove such a 
statement. It occurs to us that 
u r know nn more about the real 
stats of Rcpiihllcan s4-ntlment on 
the state bontis Issue than does 
Mr. .Milrhell. And If he would 
eonredo that neither of us knows 
anything nhoiil it, we would he 
aailsfled.

But If, by sonic rciuote .cliHnce,
Mr. MltrheU's ststi meui sliould be Hie light

.acciirste. It would represent an like s flseh
smsEing change of sentiment alnce ,,, ..oui net after dashlnr It fian- 
thc apecial session of the General  ̂ »  Han-
Assembly back in Mav. Then, al- Hcally at Mr. fTab, la a handful

Not fVo Easy
Now It la one thing to see a blue 

( rah In the shallow water of our 
^ove, and quite another to net 
him. For in.v part I was always 
pretty much of a dub at the game. 
You have to be pretty quick and 
since a rrab, when he sees your 
net bring thrust at him. I* Juat as 
likely to scuttle off to the left as

By GENE HANOSAKW

Hollywood. — Anybody whot 
wants ‘to be an actor will doj 
well, says Peter Godfrey, to be a 
m*cician on the aide.

The black art, he leasons, de
velops timing, coordination of| 
hand and eye, and personality. 
"A magician face* the moat hoa-| 
tile nudience In the world; tta- 
nicmliera ait with their arms men-i 
tally folded. ’All right, bud,’ they] 
say, f')ol me;’ If he can win over 
that kind of audience, he can wtn' 
any kind." 1

Godfrey is a 4fl-yc*i-old. Eng-1 
Iksh-born movie director, dark- 
haired, twinkling, and vaguely 
hawk-fuced. He used to be an ac
tor and. before that, a magician.

In one of his beat tricks, he ap
pears to swallow a doxen razor 
blade.*, then haul* them out 
strung on a thread. President of 
the Sonthem (California Asaera- 
l;ly of the Society of American 
Magicians, ho ta one«of the four 

people In the world who are Blled holders of gold stars issued by th* 
with.hatred and money luat and Inner Magic Circle of London for

the River Hoad neigh- 
j borhood, some of them old, old 
I friends, aome of them friends that 

are not our* of auch long atahdlng 
but̂  line people with hearts and 
warm souls, that It aaema hard to 
believe that there are so many

iIwiililp M impolU-l
.or ( « -  t r  'T'/:

about what it aelve*. But politic* aeema to be w,rd that lasur expressed*^itself in ”  ' " "  " "  Attempl, would
pollUca In the state or^ftbe Inter-1 a wholesale private condemnatlnn lucky If he brought back one 
national aplteie. Perhaps that I s 'jl f  Charles McKew Parr o f , ersh o* l''Bnl "i*e: cralis muat be
really a. hopeful observation. A t' ■"'* " Mi'a' t f  Inches from
leaat ConnecUcut keep* going, in 'the rca, Uo„ m  Ihl t  tZ l',
spite of It* politics, and Iheie me one could lime Judged that Mr! hnow.
always time* when imiIiIIcs does H’** only Hopublican In Billy biouglit bai k nine per-
com* to a yielding to cMcnllal ’v favored tlje fedly legal ami perfctly  bclliger-

for tiM west 
•barging Juat
flaaaad for the feed the New Eng
land farmer had to have, while 
tha New England farmer haa 
lacked any political power to get 
klmaelf equal privileges for high
er prices, the result haa been a 
drastic aqueesc upon the New 
England farmer. jprogieaa. 8o perhaps the two

in manv ca.ee, the New E n g-, thV United Nations w dl,
land fanner htmMlf bear.
Might b la a . fdr this. He often! » ’l"d heyond mere obstructionism
■upporta with hla mamherahip ,
fees thoae very same national \  Touch Of Honc.sly 
agricultural organtsatlons which 
go down to Washington and do all 
thalr lobbying for the "Wg fel- 
towr- oufw aat. We have fra- ••"“' " f  • *•“
quanUy thought that the New »y the "vel.tlon * of a "spokes- 
Bngland farmer la a sucker for

the greed for power. Know what 
I think T I think that If every
body made It a point to make 

and can do cither i fdend* of even not more than a 
usually all you find | doxen other humans—real

friends. I m e a n -it would be no 
time at all before all the strife 
and malice and ml.sery had dlsap- 
peaied froqi the earth and the 
lule of universal ftiend;ihi|> had 
come to pass.

proltciency in legerdemain.

Rome alight touch of honesty 
ha* come into the hustneas of our

doing thla Blthar hla tntereita 
aught to get proper repreaenta- 
tian from the lobbfee he helps 
aupport, or he ought to get a lob- 
h)' of hie ewa.

At any rate, th* situation of 
tha New England farmer deservea 
a good deal of eerioue conaldera- 
UoB, both on hla p art and on the 
part of all who ar* Intcreated in 
maintaining the economic atablli- 
ty of New England. In which the 
farmer wrbo, helps feed his own 
section plays an all important

man" for our own State Depart
ment, we hsve at least Riven up 
the pleasant llctlnu that the fleet 
vlalt was Juat a "rimhI will" Imp- 
penchanve. RuiprlsluRly lew 
Americana swallowed that throi y, 
and certainly no one ahrusd iouk 
it aerioualy. '>

Now this ‘‘apokesmau" for the 
State Department, who will prob
ably he flred for hla unfoiRlvsIile 
lapse Into hoiieaty, admits that 
th* State Depaiimrnt llKclf Ini
tiated the fleet visit to tjiecce.

bonus, and that hr was quite a 
fcMil for ditHhg to say so. Now. a 
fep- ahoit werk:i iift.-i-WHid. Mr. 
Milrhell surveys the piiily lioiixon, 
and pretends to discover an "over- 
whehniirg arntiiueut’ m f.nor of 
the bonus.

That luiikc.s it (.bvioi^ that some- 
lIllliR nuiMt have happened hctwerii 
May and August. And. curiously 
enough, the specifu nnture ot the 
audience Mr. Afifchell was iul(tie.s.s- 
iiig down In North Haven affoids 
a poaalble clue to the mw / v. The 
KBtheritiR he was attendnif; wns 
an outing of Uejnibllcan registnirs 
of voters.

IMirlng Ihr rseeni voter mak
ing |>erlods, distiirhing rr|M>rta 
have hern drifting In to parly 
hriidqnarlers. These reports have 
eoiue prliimrll.v from the ainnll 
towns, where registrars of \oters 
have a close line on rrgtstraiita 
afld tiieir family histories. And 
many of these registrars have 
found that their assumption that 
new \oters liaek from the war* 
would follow In di-ep-rooled 
fnm'l.t Iraditioii when It eamr to 
piirlv iillegtnnre was freiiueiil- 
•y a mislnken assmiiptlun. 

\etciatm sre allowing h dlspn- 
slUon to cros.s.pnr.ty line*. Tlu* as- 
smulation of .such reports in paitv 
headquarleiH would indicate a de-

Wearylng Weather
The weather we hav>e experi

enced In this Immediate corner of 
the eaith thla month has been 
about aa aevere a test of phyatques 

ent blue i ish*. I doubt that I ever and, temperaments as one could be

Between scenes of "C iy W'olf,” ’ 
In which he is directing Errol 

Flynn and Barbaia Stanwyck, 
Godfrey gave me a condensed i 

, version of a lecture which ao Im- 
I preased London * Old Vic theatri

cal company that It 'Inatalled a 
magician to tiain its players.

He pulled a handkerchief from 
his lapel pocket, rolled It Into a 
ball, and held It clenched In h is ; 

; left flst. When he opened the < 
I hand, the handkerchief w asn't; 
: there. He had held my attention 
. on hl.a left hand—by riveting hl.v | 
own gaze there—while the right 
hand put the handkerchief In his ’ 
pants pocket.

1 ;00—W D RC - Niwa; WKNB— -  
Newl; People Know Everything; 
WONS — Checkerboard Jam 
boree; New#; tVTHT—Newe; 
WTIC—Newt.

1:1»—WDRC— U, 8. Marine
Show; VVKNB—Treaeury Sa
lute; WTHT—Saturday A fte r- , 
noon Serenade: WTIC—Melodits 
In Three-Quarter Tim*.

1;30—WDRC — Grand Central 
* Button; WKNB - Swedish- 

American Hour; WONS—Check
erboard Jamboree: WTHT 
Johnny Olsen’s Rumpus Room; 
W n c —Smilin’ Ed McConnell. 

2:00—WDRC County Fair;
WKNB—Newa: Nurses Associa
tion; WONS—Philadelphia Ath
letics V *. Boston Red Sox Baae- 
bell Game; WTHT—To Uve In | 
Peace; WTK7—Juke Box Jingles. 

S:1S—WKNB—Musical Memories. i 
2:30—W'DRC Of Men and ;
Books: WKNB—Mualc from Hol
lywood; WTHT—Treasury Sa
lute; WTIC—The BaxUra.

2:45—WDRC Advetnuras In
Science: WTHT—Melodies to i
Remember: WTIC—K^nnectlcut | 
Out of Doors.

3:00—WDRC — Treasury Band -' 
aUnd; WKNB—Newa; Know 1 
Your America: WTHT—Plano; 
Playhouae; WTIC—Home I s ' 
What You Make It. |

3 ;IS— WKNB—Symphony Hour, | 
3:30—WDRC—Talks: WTHT— | 

Roundup Time; WTIC—Let's j
Laugh and Oct Acquainted. i

3:45—WDRC—Cross Section. N. ' 
A. M.

4:00—WDRC—The CJhtcagoans; 
WKNB—Newa; Vaughn Monroe: ] 
W O N S-H erbie F ield* Orches
tra ; WTHT—Duke Ellington En- j 
tertaina; WTIC—The Hopeful. | 

4:15—WKNB — Birthday Club; I 
WTIC—Whitey Berquiat and Or- ; 
chestra.

4:30—WDRC — Strictly Swing; 
WKNB—Uncle Dave; WTIC— 
Schools are Yours.

4:45— WKNB—Echoes of the Gay 
OO’a; WONS—Opportunity, U. S. 
A.; WTIC—Nelson Olmstead. 

5:00—WDRC—Matinee at Mead- 
owbrook: WKNB—News; The 
Mailbag; WONS—SporU Pa
rade; WTHT—Saturday Concert 
Time; WTIC—No Happy End
ing.

5:30—WONS — George Town*’* 
Orchestra; WTIC—Edward Tom
linson.

5:45—WKNB—Play Ball; WTIC 
—Songs by Snooky.

Evening
6:00—Newa on all stations.
6:15 — WDRC — Spotlight on

SporU; Newa; WONS — Jim  
'B r it t ’a Roundup: MuaicAl Round* 
up: WTHT—Paul PorUr; WTIC 
—TheASAurua Singers. 

d:S0—WDRC—Oommunity Cheat 
ProgrAm; WKNB—K l u  Cfti# 
Trio; WONS—Answer JdAa: 
WTHT—DriunA of PAlesUne; 
w n c —Bob SU ele; Weather 
Forecast

5'.45—WfDRC — Charles ColUng- 
wood; WKNB — U ttle Show; 
W ONS-Treaeury SaluU; WTHT 
— Labor, USA; W n c  — 
New Ekigland Forum of the Air. 

7:00 — WDRC — St. Louts Mu
nicipal Opera; WKNB — News; 

'TwlUgbl Serenade; WONS—Ha
waii CalU; WTHT—It ’a Your 
Business: WTIC—Our Foreign 
Policy.

7:15— WTHT — (JorreapondenU 
Around the World.

7:30—WDRC—Tony Martin show; 
WONS—Arthur Hale; WTHT — 
Oreen Hornet; WTIC — CurUifi 

, Time.
7 :45—WONS— New England tn 

Congreaa.
1:00—WDRC — Hollywood SU r 

Time; WONS—Twenty Quae- 
tlons; WTHT—Dnrh Venture; 
WTTC—Broadway Carnival with 
Bernie West.

8:30—WDRC—Danny O’Neil; Ned 
Calmer; WONS—Juvenile Jury: 
WTHT—Famous Jury Trials; 
WTIC— Honeymoon in New 
York.

9:00 WDRC — Hit Parade: 
WONS— Leave It  To The Girla; 
WTHT—Gangbuatera; WTIC — 
National Bam  Dance.

9:30— WONS—Jonathan Trimble, 
Esq.: WTHT—Detect and CJoJ- 
lect; wnc—CJan You Top Thla? 

9:45— WDRC—American Portrait 
10.OO-WONs—Chicago Theater of 

the Air: WTHT—American Mel
odies; wnc—Judy Canova.

I0 ;15—WDRC—Oklahoma Round
up.

10:30—W TH T-Sport Gema; W n c ' 
—Grand Old Opry.

10:45—WDRC — Talks: WTHT— 
Mualc.

11:00—News on all sUtipna.
11:15— WDRC—Night Owl show; 

WONS—Korn's - A - Krackln’; 
News; WTHT—Hooalar Radio 

: Roundup; WTIC—W, W. Chaplin 
,11 :30—w n c j— Art Mooney and 

Orchestra.
I 12:00—WONS—Ted Straeter’a Or- 

chestra; WTIC—News: Dane# 
Orchestra.

I 12:30— WONS — Sherman Hayes’
I Orchestra; WTIC—Dance Orch

estra.

('••light tliHl iiiaiiy ( lal)*' in one 
(lay ill my Jile, Ihniigh plenty of 
rial) hiiiileisdo much better. Jir^t 
tile aame. for a complete tvro it 
WHS liuproasivr.

Well, Billy wa* eager to try the 
.spoil Hgaiii .'ind so, when hi* par
ents came again la.sf S(inrta5’, 
there waa no aitgliteal tliuiight ot 
leavtn.g him out of the party. The 
li'iat waa full of rain water hut 

I Billy made light of the Jol) of bail- 
ing It out and was into hi* hath- 

I lug diKia and away before we had 
] time to aay "ac a t!’’

Th* Navy Itself, due to some lap»e 
n U . T h * farmer lemalna the ' ‘n Ua sense of power indltics. waa 
asaenUal backbone of New Eng- cniialng about the Mcdlterianean
jgnd j without any plana whatsoever for ........................ . .

in 'thla candidacy, th* candidacy ; vUitlng Greece. Thl* oversight ..ra"'‘voll^\urf.dV‘’'n̂  
far Oongrtaa of Stats Repraaenta-1 the State Deparliiient dei ided to pc whv Mr. Mitciieii has suddeniv
tlve Harry r .  Famham of South'r«P*lr' procedip* " m  nt- ---------
Windsor has more than uaual alg- lightening. Firat it asked the 
alflcancc. Ha himself la a typical! Navy’* consent for the vesael* to 
New England farmer, who Know* atop at Oieek porta. Next It asked 
the problems of bis fellows, and the Greek Government for an of- 
the lack of representation they flclal invitation to ii* to make the 
have had In the past a t  Washing- visit The Greek Government tlien 
ton. His avalUbinty offers the R e-* did Issue u* euch an Invitation

leup.fioggcd hi* way to the fn.iit  
me of tho*e politlciHii* fevoring 

the nonu.<4. It riMild hI.ho, altui^ with 
Governor Biildv.in'.K
deinon.Mllilted zi'jil foi

publican party an opportunity tO| in other words, It Is'frankly *d- 
rccognlze, conatrucUvel.v, ajid for'i mitted that the fleet la going to

I Greece ai a part of American dip- 
Iniuatlc poliey. Whether we ahould 
be doing that i* a matter for legi- 
tiinnte diffcrencr of opinion. At 
leaet, we are rtd of the hypo( ri'-y 
of pirtemhng that we are doing d

the first time In many Jong dec
ades, the need* and intciest* of 
that farm vote upon which the 
Republican, party always counts 
so heavily It offera the Bepub- 
lican party an opportunity, to aenJ 
to WaahlngtOD one who Is capable fm- no purpose at- all. 
of being a apokesman aiyj watch
dog for the important, but often ™,. . ,
abuaed. apecial situation Of the 1 intel,v T r ia l
New England farmer. At a time wh^n relalumH lie-

That la'taioat aaauredly nut Mr. tween Russia and the nni.'nde 
Farnham's or even hit chief | w orld are unpleasant en nigh, 
claim tdlytt^ination. Those whp Ruiaia la delibeiatriy re-Uvlng the 
propose believe him to be a *tor>' of a tline when auch rela- 
teated legislator »’ho ta capable of tlona were even worse. In the tind 
being fair and Intelligent on many of Utaman Semenov, whoae (laim 
Issues. Nonatbeleaa we should to fame is that he was one oT tiTe

pte\ inu.'-';-
vcli i /  .

plain hi* Inai.Ntence llnil tin- ret- 
eiHii* he given Icpre.-rentalmi, on 
the tuHin xtate ticket. In .'Urord- 
H'l. e with which inalatoncp the wav 
toŵ iud the .state llcket Iihk .iiidden- 
IV been cleared for former ttepie- 

K f ( 'It.irlc.* ilew etl i.i ol,)
....  ''"d  veteran* had h .tter

M.'ind hv. It may be that the bid-
d'tiK Ira.* ni.(it. opened.

I 'l l in ir lo n
^Mr ard Mr.* Norman Patterson 

. 'h r.as’ ll . iitfo!,!  who have been 
.«|'ei (bug thru- \ ni ation, with Mr, 
(lid .\ll  ̂ (tordon nimm’k b*ve re- 
tiinifd home

The matteV ol having
j the l lowii

edneeday ii'ghl' at the Grange 
m^ctmg b n

Mi.-i Kenae’.h ('ook'a two hiolh- 
J'l* and a .aiate, at e vlaitthg’ her at 

- lier lionip „ir Maple *treet.
•Ml ai;d .Ml* Ihnid  T iap p  of l.'r

a float at
di.veu.sacd

think that the farmer* of the ino."t iinacrupulou* amt bloody oi I’leas.ioi '.suon |
First district would be among his the general* associated with the 'im lomln aiinouniKj
most entbuslastlc 
Uie nomination.

anppoilei* fo r' While Russian and Allied eftoi ts 
I to overthrow the Bobahevik re-

A Political Parallel
For tome years now, 

n resorting
pedient of electing a oengreeamtn tng that form

Jacob

w

nrainago of tlni, 
(ningli!,! .\li;di,i| riiiiatine, t., 
''a lie n  ('aillnn lUt'th. eon of Mi

ginie in 1918, Russia d* 'vcHlling |• utrprt K IiMotnii MHi.*
I to H»eU the time Whon nil Uw wo.Mmi: will take place September 
world.aeemed to be invading'Rur<- at lu 30 a m . at s i. Betiiaid.' 

Connectl-1 gj, ineffectively enough,' it i* tine, '‘ Idireh. nock' illc'.
**hh been resorting to ^ e  ex- but with the. intent of overthiow- , leiet.schor of Hart-

■ .........................  •nv.rnm-n. the weok-end With he
a t Urge, when tt should be crest- which ha* pow become so power- LoeUc'her o / M a ts tr e e t  
Ing a new congresaional-dlatrict lb ful. »ireet.
give the sU te’a sixth congresaman, Russian leaders piofe.ss to iie- 
a home and a direct constituency, lieve that Ruaala faces the ime 
Tbe reason why ConnecUcut has kind of altuatlon today. They may 
failed to create auch a dlatrlct, be sincere In such a Irellef. W e 
and seems likely to go on electing dbn’t know. W e suspect that 
a  eongressman a t large indefinite- they merely consider it good poi- 
Jy. la that th* two major poUltcel  ̂ icy for them to have the Russian 
H rttes In tbe aUte cannot agref j people lielieve that there is Home
l ^ n  any redistrictlng plan. Each new woild-wlde plot again.st Rm'.-thosie-wbo don’t know how Onl\ 
fears that the other may. benefit sia. The more the Ruasiun peo-! ■ idiiuithonxeU dnvei

Want to Drixe Fire TrilrK

Nine Again, Bigger |
When he returned, nn hour o r ' 

two later, Billy hnd the same num
ber of crah* he had raptured on 
his fliHt try. nine.. But they were 
niiich iilggei Then It developed, ' 
too, lliiit h(' had netted two more, 
Imt hnd l'e( omr siiHpirlon* of 
them and tin own them liacU. 
"The\- looked to me a* if they 
were disenard or Something." he 
c.xpliiinrd: "Ulml of llfeles.* and 
slow moving mushy; so I threw 
them away. They were the biggest 
I canglit, too."

W’e almost acTeamed. Billy had 
thrown back the very prize pack
age* of his crab collection—t'vo 
big .soft .shelled I'liic ciah*. than 
whidi the Niantu produce* no 
greater delicacy. And all our fault 
for not having reulembered to tell 
hint about shedders!

t ’l alis ( a.st tlioii .sliella w hen- 
(>ver they have outgrown them, 
growing new ones 'vilhln a day 
or two. In their youth, when they 
are sniall, tliis occur.s frequently, 
but a* they approach full maturi- 
ly they ca.*t the old sheila mueb 
lesa often, aoinetlmcs years apart. 
That'a why thei* arc so seldom 
any large soft-shellcis In the mar
ket, even in tlie hixury-claa* 
place*.

The big ahedder* are not only 
older but \vi.*er and' know how to 
pick good hiding placea when 
they feel the time for shedding 
cumins on. Moieover they gel 
I'cllcr and luoie piotecUon than 
tlie Htnall one*. ThiH • matter of 
protection of the weak by.the able 
bodied la an InleicHting phenome
non. It seem* to liHve nothing 
fo do with, sex or anything but 

' .Hlicer altruism.

(iuardlun (Talia
Shedder crab* aic usually ic -  

companied each by a belligerent, 
'fighting w*rrif>r crab, ready at 
any moment to stand off an an#- 
ni\ w ho might ''be expected to 
b.ivc the .dheddrt' for lunch. Blue- 
ii*h, liiiHM, wetikiish and the like 
(tie pHiticulaily fond of the,delect 
Hble shedder but they fear 
hard, bony clews of the abl

.'Miarp's Phik,. Calif. ,4*. . Tii,.
volunteer flte department tia>
Warned fhat unathorized drivei> 
of the to'vn’a fire truck will ht 
proavuted. Board Secretary O.
E. Tonella said It seemed every- 
body- In Sharp'a Park wants to ‘"vulnerable to them and whOM 
drive the Arc truck especially ' (laws can ga*h their flesh Ilk* •

hnntin'* knife.

expected t(> withstand with any 
degiee of equanimity. I have nev
er cultivated the habit «f keeping 
a diary, nor even a simple weath- ; 
rr record: which at this moment I 
legiet. I suspect that such a rec
ord. faithfully kept tight here In 
the town of Waterford, would dis
close a bit of meteorological his
tory unsurpassed in the annals ot 
human fortitude anywhere in the 
world. We have complained bit- 
Irily at times because of the 
north-west wind that seemed to 
blow with bitter violence for 
weeks on end in early spring and 
in tlie fall and winter. We'd be 
glad to recall thoMe (omplulnls if 
by so doing we could effect a 
swap of what we've had this 
month for what we kicked about 
in otlier yeaia.

M'liis August has bi’en loaded to 
tlie pliinsoll line with East wbtds, 
somotlinea vceiliig briefly as far 
as soiittiwcHt, with rain, rain and 
nutliin.g hut rain, close behind the. 
'timl.s. We have lived through a 
long auccesalon of days of that 
kind, relieved only by an occa- 
sion.sl (l.oy when the sun shone for 
more than a few succesaive houra. 

Promise*
"T()(l.iv and tomoriow will he 

lieanliml," the announcers of 
weather furecaat* tells us, every 
ome in a while: and- Just oiue in 
a while ■ today does start In as 
tlioiigh the promise weie going to 
he lultilled. But by afternoon the 
sun disappeara the blue fades be- 
tnnd a ftim of grey and by surtset! 
a ( hill fog 1* over everything. 'I  ' 
i«n t remember more than ttire* 
or four evenings, during this en. i 
lu(' summer when you vixuld .sit 
out of doors hir^'^alf an hour after 
Hupper without being wrapped ftp 
Uke a luununy. Or when, with the 
ex.eption of a brief »pell—In early 
July, I think it w a s —when rain 
(lid not follow rain with three 
oavs at th# most.'

Many times since lest spring.
"  lini we looked, naturally, for | 
seitird summer weather, we have' 
tiail to turn up th* thermostat of  ̂
tbr oil burlier in order to dry out' 
the little house. And we know 
that the thousand* of people who 
tiled to .spend their vacation* in 
miiicaied summer-cottages in tltiS; 
vicinity have had a wretched 
time of it. One Manchester fa m -! 
ily, who were vacationing a t ' 
VN'hiie Sands, had to quit and r e - ! 
turn home, all hands more or leas" 
ill froni coiiAnement, lack of exer
cise and the iinreniltting chill. | 
pHii-iii.s and cliihlren alike. i

Hope PrrsiBl*
Vet such ta the pei-siateiur of 

^  'hope agauist hope that ,, we keep' 
ible»

Similarly, as a magician, an ac- 
tor learns how to direct an audi
ence's attention.

."There are no giealei masters 
of timing than Ronald (,’olman, 
Chester Morris and Orson Welles, 
magicians a ll ," said Godfrey. 
"Barbara Stanwj’ck would make 
a wonderful magician; she liiw 
IH'ifect tim ing"

Godfiey ic.solved at .seven to 
iiecome a magician. He performed 
hi.* first trick when he wns 10. 
He'd bm-row a penny, wrap it In 
a handkerehlef. and hold

Sports; WKNB—Croas-yiewa of 12:46—WTIC— Let 81mm*.

Labor Leaders to Talk 
Over Radio on Monday

(Eastern Standard— .Add One Hour - Harriet; NBC 7 Edgar Bergen and

handkerchief over a glass of wa
ter. Spectators could hear the 
penny tinkle into the glass, only 
when the handkerchief wa* re 
m'jvcd the coin was not there 
sound had been maile hv a 
of giass.

For Daylight)
New York, Aug. 31—(>Pi— Talks 

in observance of Labor Day have 
the scheduled for Monday. They

P r o b i n g  

D r o w n i n s ;  ( 'a 8 C

New Haven, Aug. 31 (ifi A 
police inveatigation today sought 
to bring out the full circum.*tances 
of the drowning of a man authori
ties identified a* Theodore Broga. 
.38 who Medical Examiner Robert

Include;
NBC 3:16 p. m. W. M. Green, 

president of AFL, from Tulsa, 
The MBS 6:15 (repeat 9:30) Sec.

of Labor Schwellingbach from 
Washington; ABC 9 Philip Murray,

, president of (310, from Pittsburgh: 
ABC 9:15 A. F. Whitney, president 
of Railroad Trainmen, from Chica
go.

At 12 noon MB.S will have a dra
matization of the life of Peter J . 
McQulre, founder of Labor Day.

In addition Adm. Chester W. 
Nlmltz ia to speak twice in con
nection with the first anniversary 
of the official Japanese surrender. 
MBS at 10:30 a. m. has his xd-

(Jhxrlie. guest Jam es Stewart; 
ABC W alter Wlnchell.

Also Coming Up: Tonight—ABC 
10:15 Hooeier Radio Roundup hour 
from Indiana stata fair, Including 
Olson and Johnson, Singing Sam 
and others. Sunday—1:30 p. nu
Preview of professional football, 
Chicago’s benefit game batween 
Chicago Bears and New York 
Giants, also to be televised by Chi
cago's WBKB.

Tsvinr ..M  /.II ' dreM to the Veterans of Foreignlaylor laid, either feu or Jumped
into the Quinnipiac river. : ^  ^

Three biye told police they saw ; I’JS’"  1̂? °the«a from the
Broga In the riv'er late ye.sterday Mlsaourl In Boston Harbor,
afternoon, their attention being I — — ,
attracted by the Bound of ,a splash. 1 Program Returning fiom Vaca- 
Broga wa* calling something i tlons: Tonight^—NBC Judy Canova. 
xxhich they could not hear, the ; Sunday—CBS 6 p. m. Ozzlc and 
boy.* .said, and the river current I
(allied  him under a hnitge as they , ------------------------- .
watch.

Police foiind a j.nket i.f Broga'* 
on * concrete abutment on the 
river hank.

Six saxophone*. .*tn!en in a 
Kan.sa.* town, xxcre recovered by 
police. Law enforcement gets 
wor.*e Slid xvors*!

KAD/0 USERS'
Prompt. Expert 

Radio Repairs 
Economical Priced 

GuarRuted 
9 0  D a v a

TED & BILL’S
Refrigeration Serviee

Lloanaed. . 
Domestic and Cnmme^lal 

1067 Burn*lde Avenue 
Telephone Hartford 8-8686

Col. Smith Endorsed ,

Fairfield, Aug. 31.—lAh—CoL 
Truman Smith USA (Ret.) hold
er of the Distinguished Service 
Cross and a World War I I  veter
an wa* endorsed for the Fourth 
District congressional nomination 
last night by the Advisory com
mittee of the Republican Town 
committee.

ftvM avary family a etrar 
undarstanding « f  avary H*m 
of •xpania.

j / D U R K E  ®
■ r ’ hjik, hi 'H dl

W ■, .■ I'o'.v BONDED
l i y

/,'• [ R N  N A I I O N A l  
I ’ , :  ( M N I  I Y C O  in 
, 1  n h ' f  fil l  roHio f •

[I.. )' k f’>f VU tl', ,
, '. i (I . • u f n M f • f/ f 

X > I M J / I E ■ /ti l l  I U ( I I o t -

bodied protector, whosa arnjor la

■utfc ttdlsUrleUag, And. | pit belUve that, th* mor* readilv flitliouse dooi toI tHa tniraji, hiimnar.

- '-C' / ‘

L'suiil!', when vou do infrs-

I'n looking for a belated warm 
spoil of several weeks, knowing aa 
»e  full well do that thera la no
place oil ■ esrth which pitHliicea 
lovi-ilc' or ' more o f them,
ihsu th* .Nianlic River legloii

Iquentlv catch sight of a big a b e d - > t  i* m an amiable mood, |

C all 37  33 
Potterton*8
Opart Thuradayn 'til 9 :00 P. M.

Clo'sed Sal. Al ix:H0 I* M 
M the (>nlar 

o-’SU r>4l .Aluin S tre e t

■HANSEN’S !
MILK BAR RESTAURANT

"HoUie F oods-—W here
Satisfaction Reigns'^

SAN DW ICHES
OF ALL SHAPES AND DESCRIPTION 

INCLUDING OUR FAMOUS

BURGER-IN -TH E BA SKET
. HAVE YOU TRIED IT  YET?

•FULL COURSE LUNCHEONS DAILY
X— •

D O W N YFLA KE DO N UTS
TEMPTINGLY FRESH EVERY WEEKDAY 

- -  SEE THEM MADE!

^ A N S E N ’^
MILK BAR REST A m A N T
348 MAIN STREET (Next To th e  Armory’)
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COLUMN
By Teas Ready

(For Hal B*yte)
Bcrchteagaden, Aug. 81—(^r—

Think no more of billion pengo 
notes, of black market staaks at 
tan bucka a btte, of broken down 
uaad eara at $1,500—once upon a 
Una taa here coat $25,000 a cup.

Heina Koerner, young auo-tan- 
nad former Wehnnacht soldier now 
employed at the fuehrer's "Eagle 
Nest" atop the mountain, provided 
thla InformaUon.

Heins doesn't have much to do 
except answer mountainside tele
phones which keep ringing con- 
BtsnUy. The telephones are used

They scowl at Jeeps end their oc
cupants. One of them wasn’t be-

100 cup* of tee. That's $25,000 a 
cup In rough figures In any 
language.

You can’t  get any tea at Bcrch- 
tesgaden now, or even a drink ot 
water. (Jermans tend the place and 
with what aesma ilka very aloof 
reluctance take vtsitora to the top 
In the fancy bronae elevator, they 
show tourists the big glass cncios- 

. ed room where anyone ao Inclined 
could build a few delusions of 
grandeur through the drifting 
clouda, if he choq*. and tha few 
bare, cold looking appointments.

German Visitors Frsdomlaats
'There are many more German I risitonr than Americans or other

fantaaUc hilltop hideaway.
Knew Furnishings Details 

This young German obviously 
had been here when the place was 
restricted to a super select clien
tele, although he labored hard to 
give tha impression that he had ;

\ spent much Ume as a prisoner of P»fc*nou»i> 
war in Italy. But Heinz knew the 
minute details of the furnishings 
in th* "eagle's nest" and he had 
to have seen them to know that.
The French Army "liberated” ev
erything that remained in the place 
when Germany fell.

Heinz told with the emphasis of 
a man xx’ho knows what he is talk- 

|N, Ing about, that Hitler visited this 
dissy retreat only five times, that 

' Goertng had been here only thrice own It. 
and Martin Bormann, the deputy' 
fuerher, only ten times In all.

Each Visit For Tea Only 
Each visit was for tea only. The 

house ironically is called a tca- 
houa*. although it can be reached 
only through tunnqls which would 
be Impaasable, if SS  or Gestapo 
men were there aa guards.

Heins said the retreat never waa 
used except to entertain at tea 
thoae "guest*" who hsd settled 
aome deal with the fuehrer at the 
Oberaslzburg chalet several thou
sand feat below. Heinz said that 
the retreat had coat $2,500,000.

Eighteen visits by the three Nazi 
big shots probably came to about

yond giving th* wrong directions 
for the trip back, dirsctlona which 
led to s  narrow path that only a 
Jtep could negotiate—and then

Another Bavarian, employed in 
the nest itself, was not beyond 
denying the existence of a rest 
room, although one was clearly 
Visible through quarters used by 
the German attendants. ‘

There’s a big sign at Bsrebtea- 
gsden that says; "Property of 
United States Military govern
ment.” But don’t believe that for 
a minute. The Germans think they

Gets Spare Tire by Plaac

Highest 
Prices Paid

For Raffs, Bandied Papers, 
Scrap Metals, Etc.

Call or Write

Wm. O strinsky
182 Biasell St. Tel. 5879

TuBcola. 111.—(>P»—An airplane 
waa railed Into service to permit 
Barry Myers, Mount Vernon, III., 
undertaker to complete a trip In 
his hearse. Myers had a spare tire 
when one tire on the hearae went 
flat on his trip from Chebanse. 
Itl., to Mount Vernon, but when 
he arrived here a second tire blew 
out. There were no spares In Tus
cola, however, so Mysra tele
phoned his son at Mount Vernon 
and told him (o bring him a spare 
tire— by plane. Myers completed 
tbe Journey without further Inci
dent.

Straag* Castom

CUSTOM
RECAPPING

With
Balfirtced Precision Baffin; 

Expert Tire and Tube 
Repairing

New and Used Tires 
and Tabes Batteries

Texaco Gas and Oil

MANCHESTER TIR E 
and RECAPPING CO.

Telephone Mid
Broad Street — A Short Way* 
From Center Street — At the 

Texaco Sign.

JU ST ARRIVED AT 

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE
36 Oak St. Phone 2-1041
Mat Matic Electric Irons. 
Temple Table Model Radios. 
Combination Ranffea . . . 
and Metal Kitchen and Util
ity Cabinets.

Dan Backer, Prop.

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

38 Main St. Tel. 7958 
’'When Thinfft Are Dull 
Our Bnsincaa la GootT* 
SAWS OF ALL KINDS 

SET AND FILED  
EVER-FRESH  

Frozen_FoodJ^inets
ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
AND POWER PLANTS
GRAVELY TRACTORS

Balec nad Barvleo.
BRIGGS ANDSTRAITON 

ENGINES
Sale* sad Serrlee.

Any Make Hand or Power 
Lamunower Sharpened 

or Repaired.

C 03IPLETE

ROO FIN G
SERVICE 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Asphalt

ShiagI**—
Composition—

And Tin Roofs
CHl.MNEVS—

FLASHINGS—
GUTTERS

E. V . Coughlin
$90 Woodland Street 

PHONE 7707

By Havlag It  Benlaad At 
W A K J ' C  SERVICE 
▼ A n  9  STATION .

427 H arttori Band lU . $B

D ESO TO , PLYMOUTH 
SERViCfe AND GENUINE PARTS 

EXPERT AUTOMOBq.E REPAIR WORK

ERN EST R O r S  
Depot Sguore Garogo

24) NO. MAIN STREET TEL. i l l !

—  FOR —
Duponf Paint Products 

W A LLPA PER  
PIC TU R E FRAM IN G

 ̂ fit
8E B

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TEI/. 6854

"T

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

In China, horses, carriages, 
i servants, furniture, etc., all made 
; of paper, are burned at the graves 
: of wealthy (3hineae as a hint to tha 
{ gods of the style of living which 
I the deceased deelrea to have eon- 
' tinued.

Cook’s Service 
Good Service

Wreckerd and Tnickd 
Ready at All Times to 
Help You Out
Service Is the watchword at 

Cook's Service Station at the 
Green and to thi* end. two wreck
ers and three service truck* are 
maintained at the station to serve 
their customers to the very best 
advantage. All you have to do 
le to phone 5501 and tell what 
has happened and one of the 
trucks or wrecker* will be sent 
out at once to help you out of 
your difficulties. '

Ho many people these days are 
depending upon the prompt and 
courteous service given at Cook’s 
Service Station that the station I* 
kept busy all hours of the dsy. 
The fact that this station 1* kept 
open day and night to serve Its 
customers means that it i* popu
lar.

Cars are beginning to show tbe 
wear and tear of year* of driving 
and while it would be a nice 
thought to entertain the thought* 
of a new car, ao far It will be Ju'st 
the thought and not the actuality 
for moat qf ua. The only thing 
to do under these circumstance* 
ia to keep what we have in the 
very beat possible running coiuli- 
tiop. To that end, many motor
ists are depending upon the work 
done at (book’s Service Station and 
they certainly have been well aat 
iafled with the work done here. 
Not only are the prices most rea
sonable, but the work Is done wefi 
and without too much delay.

Don’t  gM  Off tha Work 
Many motor trouble* are not 

too serious in tbe beginning and 
If you are having Juat a little 
trouble xvlth your car now, don't 
put off having It fixed. Call 6501 
and aak when you can take your 
car In and have It put in good 
running order. By doing this, 
you will aave yourself money and 
al.*o insure your car running for 
quite a long time to come.

If  Jrou do run. out of ga* late at 
night, or you find your tire ia flat, 
you will be pleased to know that 
by telephoning 5501 a service 
truck didll be sent out to you and 
in a very short time too. Only 
the stranded motorist, eapecinlly 
late at night, knows how much 
this service meana. <

THrea checked for the proper air 
pressure, wheels checked to see 
that they are aligned properly,

‘ battery checked to see It Is full, 
oil checked, all of these items are 
part of the courtesy service given 
at Cook’s Service Station. Thl*

Now Is Time to Prepare 
Lawns fo r Next Season

Milk Is Unequalled 
As a Food or 
Beverage!
Tbat’d wby you should be 
using our rich, delicious 
Pasteurized Milk.

5111k From Local Farm *!

OAK, GROVE DAIRY
F r ^  H. Sankey. Frop.

$8d Oakland Street 
-TELEPH O N E 4856

Now Is the time to prepare your 
lawns ao that when next spring 
comes you will have a lawn you 
can be Justly proud of. For years, 
John S. Wolcott A Son. of ISO 
Main street, have advocated th* 
fall planting or replanting of 
lawns. In the first place. Nature 
herself sows seeds In the fall of 
th* year and who ar* we to Im
prove on Nature? Secondly, th* 
roots of grsssss planted In the 
fall go dowQ much deeper fo r  
moiatur* and therefore, when the 
first dry spell comes along thsy 
will withstand the dryness much 
longer and with much better suc- 
ccM. Another ..feature of fall 
planting la the fact that there ar* 
few weeds to contend with and thl* 
means that the grass will get a 
much better start without weed 
competition. Th# more luxurlouil 
the grass the less chance weeds 
have to get started.

John S. Wolcott A Son advise 
the use of Scott’s  Lawn and Grass 
Seeds to be followed by Scott’s 
Turf Builder. TTte two together 
will produce a lawn to be envied. 
If you wish, call 8397 and place 
your order or you can drive over 
to 180 Main street and talk the 
matter over with Mr. Wolcott.

Takes Care of Planting
If you like, John S. Wolcott A 

Son will take care of your planting 
for you at a most reasonable 
charge. You might ask about an 
estimate and you will find Mr 
Wolcott and his son extremely 
pleasant to do business with.

Lanacaping of all kinds is done 
by John S. Wolcott A Son and alao 
re-grading of lawns, filling In cavi
ties. etc. If you have bushea that 
need trimming or shaping, it I* 
well to let them do it, for trim
ming bushes to produce the best 
results Is not aa easy as It might 
appear.

Tree trimming is necessary If 
shade trees are to prosper, for 
desd vx’ood hampers the proper 
growth. These will be taken csre 
of by John S. Wolcott A Son for 
a nuiderate charge.

Japanese beetles are certainly

service now means more Ilian 
ever, for so many automobile ac
cessories are practically off the 
market. Vou will find (Jook’a 
Service Station will bend every 
effort to see that every needed Job 

i is done for you and at no extra 
cost.

Why not drive in to Cook’s 
Service Station located at the 
Green the next time you need gas 
and oil? Or if you want a really 
good repair job done on your car. 
make nn appointment to have 
their mechanic do the work. You 
will enjoy their «eivice and go 
back again and again a* so many 
niotoiiata do.

a paat and the beat way to protect 
yourself against this past Is to call 
John 8. Wolcott A Son and slUiar 
hava them put on Scott’s Grub 
CJOntrol or put it on yourself. Th|a 
Grub Control works wonders and 
beat of all. it is noL harmful. It M 
not ekpenaive for a package con- 
tathing 14 pounds will cover 2500 
square feet.

Most lawns have more or less 
weed growth In them and John S. 
Wolcott A Son recommend Scott’s 
4-X Weed Control which comes In 
a premeasured packet which dta- 
BOlvea Instantly In water. Titia may 
be applied with a aprinkllng can or 
sprayer. The only caution necea- 
aary if to keep the weed control off 
vahtable plants or shrubs. Follow
ing Its use do not forget that a 
treatment of Scott’s Turf Builder 
will help your grass. John 8. Wol
cott A Son have the equipment to 
apply this weed control and can 
treat lawns, whether they be large 
or small, for a reasonable price.

Animate Weed Killer Is ekcellenf 
to apply to driveways to kill i*eeda 
and graaaes. It will also eliminate 
poison ivy, poison oak. sumac, tree 
■proiita. etc., by applying tn proper 
strength.

Weedone Weed Killer is a llouid 
and ta found efficient in killing 
poison Ivy, poison oak, sumac, wild 
cherry, wild morning glory snd 
other weed*. Both these weed kil
ler* are to be obtained at John 8. 
Wolcott A Son, 180 Main street.

Repair Work 
On Appliances

A. B. C. Srnicp Com- 
paiiy C!laii Do Any 
Kind o f a Job
I t  Is nice to know that right beta 

, tn Xtancheater we have an eatab- 
^ahment Ilk* the A.B.C. Appliance 
and Service Company which Is 
located at 21 Maple street. Elec
trical appllancea arc ao hard to get 
and thoae that we now have are 
fast giving out and If it were not 
for the fact that we have a store 
lik* this in Xfanchester It would be 
"curtslna" for many of our sp- 
pllsnrea.

The proprietors of thla business 
are Jam es Marrlon and E. 5f. 8e- 
bert and they have a background 
of experience that insure* a par
ticularly good Job for any work 
taken to them. Both of these men 
worked for the White Sewing Ma
chine Company, their eoniblned 
time working there being twenty- 
tw'u year*. Mr. Marrion ha.a had 
eight year* of experience in elec
trical. repair work and a* for Mr. 
Sebert. be ha* spent most of hla 
life repairing electrical appliances.

Will ('all at Your Home
You have only to telephone the 

A.B.C. Appliance and Sen ice Com
pany, dial 2-1.575, to have them call 
right at your home to pick up any
thing that you wish repaired. When 
It la finished they will return tt to 
you snd you will certainly be pleas
ed when you see the wonderful 
type of work these men are cap
able of dolii|̂ .

Perhapa you wonder Just what 
work they actually do amt the an
swer la practically anything. It 
doesn’t matter whether It Is an 
electric iron, an electric waffle 
Iron,.electric clock*, repairs on any 
make of sewing machine, sandwich 
grill*, fan*, washing machines— 
provided the neresHary parts for 
them are on Utc market—vacuum 
cleaner*, toastera . . .  well we could

You cannot go wrong when you i on and on. but you aee there
bring your planting, trimming or 
landscaping problem* to John 8

really Is no limit to the ability of 
the A.B.C. Appliance and Service

Wolcott 4, Son. Their advice ia Company. The next time your fav-
tlmely, their service is courteous 
and their motto is "A Job Worth 
Doing 1* Worth Doing Well.’’

orlte grill goes on strike, don't fret, 
either drive down to 21 Maple 
street or telephone 2-1575 and have 
it fixed In short older for you. The 
charge for all of these I* moder
ate.

Would you like a demonstration 
of the Three-In-One Vacuum Clean
er right In your own home? If you 
would, Just phone 2-1576 and th* 
Kirby Vaenum Cleaner will dem
onstrate right bi your own home 
without obligation to you. Thl* 
cleaner may be tued a* an upright 

tank cleaner or a hand
* . . .  type. A alniple lever change andmilking machine for use on guinea'

pigs la the latest addition to the your needs. An automatic trap 
dairy research laboratory at (?or- door empties the dirt right on to

This Little Pig 
Went A~MUking 
In Machine Age

.KV Newsfeature*
Ithsc*. N. Y.—A miniature,

N EED REPAIRS?
WE REPA nt:

• SEWING MACHINES
• ELECTRIC CUMIKS
• W A FFI.E IRONS
• TOASTERS AND IRONS
• 5D 80EIX A N E0U 8 ITEM S
• SPE(;iA U ZED  SERVICE 

ON VACUU5I CLEANERS

Sensational. New 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 

Now Avollsble for Imnodlote 
Dolivorrl Pbooe lor Homo 

DomoattroUnn I

A. B. C. APPLIANCE 
AND SERVICE CO.
$1 5IAPLE ST. TEL. 2-1878

Grab* $10 Bill Bark

Los Angeles—((Pi— "I know you 
won't believe this," Jlni Moreland 
told attendants at a police hospi
tal. "but . . .

" I ’d just parked my car. My 
wife, Mary, and I started for th* 
grocery. I had a $10 hill In my 
hand. The car's brakes must hsve 
slipped, because the next thing I 
knew It had followed us about 100 
feet down the hill. Jumped th* curb 
snd knocked u* down.”

"Any witnesses?" he was asked 
as doctors patched up their cut* 
and bruise*.

"One,’’ Moreland answered. "He 
grabbed the $10,bill from my hand 
whije I lay on t)t< sidewalk. I got 
up and crabbed it back."

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  !

fh *  fwtoHag 
Job wo do for
f  s o  fi I I I 
^ • v * aoMo-
(Mtorv.

OMocru, smrwfll osethods. Get 
ow asttasale. '
Depeodoble Quality Senrtee!

WILLIAM H. SCHIKLIN;!!:
11$ SyrMo Strosi Tot IdlW

Aid* Study

An Inverted periscope in a 
bear's den at Yellowstone national 
park enables scientists to study 
the habit* of the animals during 
hibernation.

sheet of paper which eliminate* all 
the fuaa and bother with a dirty 

ton. the machine, patterned a lte r : |»»8' No o»ln̂ ^̂  " i®' '
the large dairy milkers, Is zo; *b-

nell University.
Built .by Prof. B. L- Henlng-

small tSst ail necesaary part* cleaner?
are linked together on a board **’ .
about 18x6 inches. for

Service 
UniversalClnipany Is agent 

ocess Into a milk can, which, 'rr,«.»twnur.r un.. ^iun.r(_proceu
In th* case of a guinea pig, Is 
small glass container.

Milking a guinea pig la a two- 
man Job. Prof. H. II. Williams 
usually holds th* sm all' animal

Toastmauter and Sunbeam electri
cal line*. They will also handle 
Domeatlc Rotary (mad* by the 
White 8«twing Machine Co. l and 
New Home Rotary Sewing Ma- 

i c h i n e . Y o u  may alao purchase sc-
“•’'"• ‘ ••wMOrie* right here! including 

the equIp^M . , I ‘If***  forms, pinking shears, any-
Prof. Herrington’s work has tJMng that will hs used In the saw- 

aroused considerable Intcrn t, and. * 
there's usually an audience qvi 
hand when "milking time" rorts 
around.

”U's almost got to the noint 
whera 1 think i’ll have to charge 
admission,” he commented.

r .  8. Waterpowar

tng line.
If  you have not already become 

acquainted with the A. B. C. Ap
pliance Company, drop in a t 21 
Maple ntrert ami get acquainted 
with thl* handy atore.

The United Statfia, a t  th* end'  ̂
of 1980, had de)Jelop«d w ater' 
power of i4,8$5^Joo horsepower 
out of an eaUmaiad potential ca
pacity of 38,000,0^, according to 
th# U. S. Geojiogical Survey.

M onchetttr 
Sheet Metal 

Works
Copper or ffalvanized Caves- 
trooffha and Conductors. 
Alr’«Niditiotiiiit a Spoeialt)’ 
Rot air famacaa inatallad 
All types  dhrat metal tvArk 

21 Yearn' Ktprrirnre 
228 Center 81. Fhune 3 i n

70t€dA Bdr L A B O R  D A Y

WITH THIS tIMPU CONTROL

scoiis
Right new Plantain, luckhern, ‘
Dandelion* and similar w *0^1 
easily succumb to a tprayinf  ̂ of 
Scetts 4-X, Almost liko mê gic 
they disappear, reet* end oil- 
while jh* grett it not h'jrmsd

S«Srtt 4-X h qaidi, Mtr 
la IM*. MMsb eaisty 
p*A*ti la water i 
•ffly with tsrayar 
•S/Millae «*a. The (
I* tfMal. f

*’“ •**' *•' •*«**# I ^  9 1 .SB  tors* to* (I Itoai ft  auKh) fP -B B

R IV iV E  Your/LAWN with S csO s StU U iM
lawns need e gf|ar summer-long •xposur* lo
scorching sun, /jgrf figildar supplies th* nutrients .grass 
needs for health end beouty. 10 lbs feeds 1000 sg ft.
«  Ito .  88.8^ ,0  . 9 3 ,y g  ige Bs . 9«4M

JOH^N S. WOLCOTT A SON, INC.
•‘vt.. .MancheKler, C«»nn. I’hone *r.97. 6032180 M ain

V

SPENCKR SUPI»ORTS 
Are IndtvMusllf 

neslgncd
to eld Ih* dortar*a 
treetment of ptoel*
(eagglng organs); 
bark pain and In
in  r l  e ■ : Imqirrable 
henila: movable kid 
ne.v: m a t e r n i t y '  
caMs.

MABT P. 
gfePARTLANU 
Apartnenl $4 G 

■ Garden Drive 
PHONE 7484

}

, All Makdt of

SEW ING
M ACH IN ES
Expertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main St. Tel. 888.3 
Mancheater

BABY YUUR CAR!

' HAVE ri^ 

SEIIVICKD 
AT

GEORGE’S

'Qnleb Oara* Fet AiHoi 0am*
t;F,OKGK*H ‘ 

E S S O  ST A flO N  
.tjalii SIreet Al Bleaell atreel

The Half Minute Permanent
Imaffine this*!!! P«»s.sibly your hair is this type. Too 
much boat will result in a frizzy permanent. Let us 
advise you with three or four test curbs.

Lovi
4!) East Center Street

Manchester 
» Dry Cleaners

93 Well* Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

SERV ICE
Te aaalel srfcen veo kave reed 
troubles we have 2 Wreekera 
and I  Servlc* Tracks at mar 
sers'le* and for yoar cnaven- 
lenee.

STATIO.N OPEN OAT 
AND n ig h t  I

COOK’S
SERVICE ST.ATIOIS

filanckestor Green Phone 8$ei

‘ HAVE YOUR HOT 
AIR FURM.ACE 

cIpuikmI, clipckpd uiid 
p u t in co n d itio n  fo r  
w in ter.

Call

NORMAN BENTZ 
277 Spruce Street 

TELEPHONE 8966

J. R. Braithwaite
Keya Made, Locke Repaired 

1'oole Ground 
Lawrn Mowrera Sharpenod

Elertrtcal Uttlitiee 
Re-Condttloned
Gune Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

Paint inff. Paperhanffinf, 
Floors and Ceillnfft 

Installed and Reffnished.A
General Carpenter Work.

We Repair Everything ' 
Around the Property.

R. S. PO RTERFIELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4752. |894.8746.2-0967

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

8. H. Olbeaa, Prop.

apeekslislag la 
BEAN

Wheel Allgnmeat 

Brahe and 
Uarkomtor 

Hervteal

IW Hua St. Pkon 50U

H IG H  GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING —

rrooipt aod caicteni PrtaHag 
ot All Rlada.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A, B. UntoM* 4. W Bart
(Jar. Na. Nolo aad Ne SeSmol 

■tvaato — Telepbna* tlRI
I II I I I . ...................... ■ I ■

Griewold'a
Service Station

171 West Center Street 
TELEPHONE 8459

Specialixing In 
General Motor 

Repair W ^k

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES

and
ELECTRIC WELDED 

RECAP TIRES
SEE

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
Near and Used TIraa 

29RiaacllSl. TeL 2-1139

Preaciiptlont Expertly 
Filled — Accuracy — 
Efficiency — Qualilyl

Thp Edw. J .  Murphy
Drug Store

No. 4 Depot Square
Complete Fountain Service

"ANaya On Tha Squara”
Bernard J. Hart, Prop.

C A N N IN G
SU PPLIES

7-Quaii PrMSBfw OaBaen 
S-Qaart Oalvaalaed Oaaaera 

Plat aad Qaart also 
Prwit dart

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter (Jallace*, Preg.
241 Ne. Mata St. TaL 0280

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

533 Main Straat 
Tel. 6227 • 76U6

We WIU Glady Give Yob 
Eetimates.

Eleetrie
Baa gee — Befrigatatom

BILL'S T IR E
and

REPA IR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia BIcyelas 
U. 8. Tirta

Repairs Semiea
Acceosorics

180 Spruce St. Phone 2-0659 |

KRAU SE'S
GREEN H O USES

621 Hartford Rood Naaebester
apecial Attoottua 
Ulvea r *  Pboa* 
Urder*. Tei S7UU 
apeciatift* ID eu' 
aerai end Wed- 
d t a I  Arraago- 
aisata.

C u t Plaaretv.
Piitled Ptaato.

Lawn and
Garden Fertilizers .-

Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds

Garden Tools

LARSEN 'S
FEED  SERVICE 

34 Ospot Sqqart TcL 5409

T . F. Holloron
FUNERAL ROME

Ideally leeated eeavealeal aod 
«way rraes the Posy tharea||B> 
fare, ptettoettv* Mervtaa. $lad-

AMBULANCB B lR V ig B  
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center S t  Phone 1 0 9 0 1
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Rockville

i

fourth Rescue 
ToH isCredit

j^Mt Hampton Man 
-•Save* Tot’ » Life in 

Rodiville
•Roclnrine. Aug. « — (8p«clalt-, 

4pg«lo Oer^binl, 36, of B u t 
Hampton comptetod bia fourth 
S ttw  roKuo 'Frtday afternoon 

• iimrtly after 4:80 o'clock when he 
pulled David Rtepheneon. two and 

'ashalf, aon of Mr. and Mra. Glenn 
8L Stephenaon of 33 Center atreet 

I the pond at Grove Hill cem- 
f. Earlier In the afternoon 
■mall and a companion 
( watching the atonecutter at 

9fprk cutting dates into grave- 
ftpnea. After being cautioned in 
reganl to the machinery the two 
wandered away and a^ut 4:30 
the older returned and told the 
laan the other boy fell into the 
pond. Cereghini ran to the spot 
and aaw David floating on hia 
back. He walked into the water, 
brought the boy to the shore and 
apyied artiflclal respiration for 
16 minutea before conaclouanesa 
ntumed. The youngstei** was 
taken to the Rockville Q ty hospi*

' tal where hia condlUon la reported 
improved after a close call.

About 16 years ago the stone
cutter saved an 16 year old girl 
Who had broken through the ice 
while skating in Montvllle. In 
1939 he pulled a swimmer who was 
in trouble out of the Thames riv
er at Groton. Both of these res- 
cues lived. The same summer he 
pulled another man from the Con
necticut river at Hartford who 
could not be revived.

Aaeodate Pastor 
Rev. Lyman Potter, student at 

the Hartford Theological Seminary 
has been named Aaaoclate Pastor 
of the Union church for the follow
ing year. Mr. Potter is a licensed 
minuter from the Northeast Aaao- 
ciation. He will aasiat In the church 
achooU young people’s work, call- 
tpg in the homes and at the serv- 
loaa in the church. Last year he 

y«raa Student Assistant in the First 
- COBgregatlonal church of New 
' Britain and thU summer has serv
ed three small churches at Pettl- 
bone,. North Dakota. He will come 
to Rockville each Friday evening 

jBtll Sunday evening with hU 
dntiea starting the first Sunday in 
October which will bo World Com- 

.tnunlon Sunday. He is now a Senior 

.# t the Haitford Seminary.
Pinal Baeea Soaday^

Tht Crystal Lake Sailing Club 
~ hold its final sail In the annual 
ihy race on Sunday at Crystal 
te starting at 3:30 p, m. in front 

9t the Rau Pavilion, over a trl> 
course. Bob Markert now 

tsads with 146 points. Charles H. 
J lo o ia  being se «»d .

Monday there will bo a pot-luck 
;|Sea. Tonight the names of the 
P a ilm  boats will be placed In a
Ktainer and the members will 

w. On Monday they will sail the 
boat they drew, each one sallini 
MBSone else’s boat This race wll 
b ^  start at 8:60 p. m.

Play Sunday 
[I.Ths An-RockvUle bsMball team 
brin go to Manchester on Sunday 
to play the PAC Club of Manches
ter in a playoff in the Manchester 
Twilight League. All players are 
asked to report at the Recreation 
yield at one o’clock on Sunday,ikJ I

Princess

with the game starting at 3:80 at 
the West Bide Oval.

Visit New Fork
The All-Rockville baseball t e ^  

will go to New York on I-abor Day 
to attend the double-header be
tween the New York Yankees and 
the Red Sox at the Yankee Sta
dium. A chattered bus will leave 
the center at 7 a. m. Planning to 
attend are Martin Fagan. Dewey 
West, H. Morganson. R. Brlttner, 
John Urban, Donald Morganson, 
Jack Halloran, Osborn. John Fur- 
phey. Lnrry Rostek. Jeff Koelsch, 
C. Koelsch, Janacha. Deptula. 
Coach Peter Genovesi. Wagner, C. 
Knebel, Earl DcCarll, M. Morrill. 
Emil Gessay and Pat F.gan.

Union Her%lce
The final union ser\-lre of the 

Baptist, Congregational and Meth
odist churches will be held on Sun
day at 10 a. rh. at the Baptist 
church with the pastor, Rev. 
Adolph JohnsQp preaching. The 
theme will be "The Holy Spirit was 
’There." There will be a celebration 
of the lord 's Supper at the con
clusion of the service of worship.

The churches will resume their 
separate services starting on Sun
day, September 8th.

The church school of St. John's 
Episcopal church will also resume 
its sessions after the summer va
cation on Sunday, September 8 at 
the usual hour of 9:30 a. m.

Collect Taxes
Edward L, Buchanan, City Tax 

Collector hag lasued notices for the 
collection of the city tax of 13 1-3 
mills on a dollar from September 
3 to 16th inclusive, dally from 9 
a. m. to 13 noon, 2 p. m. to S p. m. 
Saturday, 9 a. m. to 12 ,noon and 
Monday evenings Sept. 9 and 16 
from 7 to 9 p. m.

The collector asks property own
ers who have sold their property 
since Oct. 1, 1946, to forward the 
tax bill to the new owners. A dis
count of 6 per cent will be given 
to all who pay their taxes In full 
on or before September l.lth. All 
Ex-service men miisLtHe a list with 
Asaessora and claim exemption, 
also have discharge recorded with 
Town Clerk.

Wedding Monday 
'The marriage of Miss Genevieve 

Theresa Weronlk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Weronlk, of 37 
New street, Meriden, to Walter J. 
Koslowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Koslowski, of 17 Morrison 
street, Rockville, will take place 
on Monday. September 2nd, at 10 

m. at St. Stanislaus church in 
Meriden.

Report Increase 
In Auto Arrests

Their Home Is Their Auto

Michael DePalma and his wife do some reading in their sedan while their two children sleep at East 
Orange, N. J. The family was evicted from their home to mnke way for a returning serviceman. By 
day they cruise through the town hunting for a place to live and by night De Palma drives behincl a lo
cal gasoline station, parks the car, and he and his family sleep In It.

All But One
Spy Freed

(Lonllnued From Page One)

Hartford, Aug. 31—W  Court 
cases resulting from motor law vi
olations during the first seven 
months of 1946 were 65.9 per cent 
greater in number than during the 
comparable period in 1945.

Motor Vehicles Commissioner 
John J. McCarthy, in making this 
report yesterday, also said that the 
number of court cases through 
July of this year totalled 20,366 as 
against 12,379 for the same period 
lurt night

He added there had been 25.3 per 
cent increase in the number of li
cense suspensions as compared 
with the suspensions ordered last 
year.

Department Income for the pe- 1  
riod was 613,764.075.77 or 25.8 per 
cent more than the 610,940.4448.85 
Income during the first seven 
months of 1646.

After the number of drivers' II- 
lenses issued in July of this year 
was under the number Issued dur
ing the same month a year ago, 
the total number of licenses fur the 
first seven months of 1946 in 124,- 
303 or 21.6 per cent higher than 
during the 1945 perlcKl..

Car registrations for the first 
seven months of the year totalled 
630,432, as against 400,6.54 regis
tered during the same period last 
year.

tlon of whether the Germans can 
legally be prosecuted for espion
age except. to say that the "de
cision on that has not yet been 
Anallsed."

A Military government legal of
ficer In Stuttgart said laat night 
that "we found we could not legal
ly" charge the 16 men with es
pionage and that the Army'a Coun
ter-Intelligence corps had forbid
den the drafting of siibatitute 
charges against the suspects.

Col. Juan Sedillo, legal chief of. 
the Stuttgart Military government,' 
aald the army'a Counter-Intelli
gence corpa had ordered the aua- 
penslon of eapionage charges 
against the defendants.

I He added that substitute 4-harges 
then .were prepared, but that Coun- 
ter-Intelllg»!hrc officers ordered 
that these charges also lie sus
pended.

Intelligence officers at Army 
headquarters said the activities of 
the "Free Germany" group were 
"not necessarily espionage" and 
that Soviet propaganda was the 
principal objective. They said the 
"Free Germany" organisation was 
formed in Moscow under Russian 
sponsorship, and originally had 
1,000,000 niemhers all Gcniuins 
converted to Comnuinism by In
doctrination In Russia.

yestei'day as troopers from eight 
village units were summoned for 
training. The inspecting officer 
was Commander Kemal Effendi 
Artkat, mustachioed former Pales
tine police officer.
.* llo|>e« to Unite Gmupe

Fawsl Arikat, brother of Kem- 
nl, said he hoped to unite the Fu- 
tuwah with the Najara (helpersI, 
a similar, organization formed In 
Jaffa last January and now esti
mated to have 5,000 members.

The third Arab army in Pales
tine is the Jawiillah (scouts), 
spfjnsorefi by the Moslem brother
hood, with headquarters in Cairo.

Despite the I’alestlne law for
bidding the private use of fire
arms and the uniforming of pri
vate groups, yesterday’s mnneu- 
vers were carried out in the pres
ence of three uniformed members 
of the Palestine police and only 
100 yards from a public highway.

Soap Box Derby 
DetailN ( loinpleleci

Finds Traces
Of Mercury

(floBtIniMd from Page One)

mid-July his recovery w.a8 expect
ed. About a week before his death 
he underwent an emergency opera
tion after a kidney complication 
developed.

Brodle said that the discovery 
of the mercury whs made by Dr. 
William D. McNally, coroner’s 
chemist and toxicologist. In a post
mortem examination of Rngen's 
body. He said the examination was 
not complete but he planned to 
ndvi.se Slate's Attorney William J. 
Tuohy of McNally's report. 

Inquest Set lor Sept. 5 
I An inquest Into Ragen's death 

Is to be held Sept. 5, It was con- 
i Imiied from Aug. 1.5 to allow In- 
' ternni Revenue department Investi

gators time to que.stlon Ritgen’s 
lelntlves to learn the whereabouts 
of affidavits which he said he had 

1 placed In a vault to be used in

Boiler Bursts 
At Paper Mill

No One Injured in Ex* 
plosion Last Evening; 
Small Fire Started
Th« explosion of a boiler used to 

supply steam for "cooking” pulp 
for the beaters In the Case Broth
ers’ Woodland plant on Burnside 
avenue, F.ast Hartford, exploded 
last night at 6 o'clock, causing con
siderable damage to the walls of 
the building, the foundation of the 
boiler apd .started a Arc on an ad
joining bftilding. An official of the 
company stated this morning that 
none of the employees of the plant 
were injured.

A call was put in to the East I 
Hartford fire department which re- | 
sponded and laid several lines of | 
hose in front of the oullding and ; 
across Burnside avenue to ex- { 
tingulsh a Are which had started 
on the roof of an adjoining build
ing.

Traffic for a short time was re
routed to Manchester by way of 
Tolland turnpike until the fire was 
extinguished and the hose lines 
across the atreet were discon
nected.

Assistant Chief of the East Hart
ford Fire department, Samuel 
Clayton, is investigating the explo
sion and he reported this morning 
that the cause of the explosion had 
not been determined. No eatlmate 
of the damage resulting from the 
explosion has been compiled. As
sistant Chief Clayton stated.

Ferguson Joins 
Lcssner. RoUiicr

Gets Court PiMiition G et Watches 
For Services

Employees at Rogers 
C o r p o r a t i o n  Plant 
Honored by Firm
Lawrence B. Copeland. 14 Hack* 

metack street and 'Thomas Arm- 
otronf, 14 Ashworth' street, have 
cic.i uaen presented with a watch 

I by S. M. Sllveratein, president of 
' Rogeni Corporation, in recognition 
of long service with the local com* 
pany. In making the presentatlona. 
Mr. Sllveratein paid tribute to the 
men for their many years of faith* 
ful service. Mr. Copeland is cm* 
ployed as a slitter helper at the 
Rogers plant here, and has been 
with the company 26 years.

Mr. Armstrong Is employed aa a 
paper machine tender at the cor
poration's plant at Goodyear, and 
haa been with the company 25 
years. John J. Kempes, an em* 

Attorney WUllam J. Ferguson P'oy*« the Goodyear plant, was
also recognized the same time

Attorney H’. J. Fergnoon

Attorney William J. Ferguson 
is to become a member of the law 
Arm of Ivca-sner ami Rottner.

Mr. Ferguson, who yesterday 
was named a.ssistant clerk of the 
Superior .Court of Hartford Coun
ty, has lieen practicing law in 
Manchester since 1941. George 
C. Leasner, the senior member of 
the Arm. started to practice law 
In January 1931, and John S. G. 
Rottner, the other member, was 
admitted to the bar in July 1931

Attorney Rottner and Attorney 
Lcssner formed the law Arm on 
May 1. soon after Rottner had re
turned from service, being dis
charged a lievitenant colonel. Pfe-

of this town was notified yester
day afternoon of hia appointment 
as assistant clerk of the Superior 
Court of Hartford County. He 
will take office September 1,

The appointment fills the va
cancy caused by the resignation 
of Attorney Raymond Cannon of 
West Hartford who has been 
named Assistant Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Connecticut.

Attorney Ferguaon who now 
holds the office of assistant clerk 
of the Superior Court has held the 
position of temporary clerk of the 
court since' 1944.

Attorney Ferguson was bom in 
Manchester and graduated from 
Manchester High school in the 
cls-ss of 1924 and Catholic Univer
sity, Washington, D. C., in the 
^ sss of 1932 and the Hartford 
College of Law in 1940. He was 
admitted to the bar in 1941 and 
■opened ills office here in that 
year. For the past three years 
he has maintained his office in the 
Jaffe huildin.g. He is married 
and has two children.

He hi a member of the Board 
of Education and a member of the 
tov.-n charter revl.sion committee 
and a member of the Memorial 
Field committee. He is a mem
ber of the Democratic Town Com
mittee and Campbell Council. 
Knights of Columbus.

[Notes .
event of his denth ns inerimlnntlng i vioiis to the formation of this

for hia 28 years of service. Prior to 
awards made this year, 5 men have 
been similarly recognized in the 
past. The oldest employee of the 
company haa been with Rogers for 
41 yieara.

New Superx'isor 
Of Welfare Dept.

Hartford, Aug. 31—(45—Mrs. 
Elizabeth F. Ciiffec of Fairfield, 
connected with the State Division 
of Childwelfarc for nine years, has 
been appointed welfare training 
supervisor in the State Welfare De
partment.

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made yesterday by Com
missioner Robert J. Smith, who 
said she will plan and direct, the 
training programs of several dlvi-' 
Bions of the department, and act 
Bs Unison between the department 
and the staff of the University of 
Connecticut’s School of Social 
Work.

Mrs. Cuffee is the wife of the 
Rev. Aaron J. Cuffee. a native of 
New 5'ork City, and attended 
Hunter college where she took pre- 
medical teacher training courses.

She was graduated from the New 
York School of Social W.ork and 
haa a Master of Arts degree in so
cial legislation from Columbia Uni
versity.

Notice
In nrdof to III  rl Hie rr-qiic.'d of evidence against members of the ,

iinderwoild.

W:iit AiiMwcr
From

(Dontlnueil (rmii Page One)

*Rose ’ Potholders

By Sue Burnett 
Foohlon-right for fall—a figure 

avoiding dress for the more mature 
figure with alenderizlng princess 
lines and pretty scallop jletall. 
0pmea In a wdde size range—suit* 
•bla for shopping, church meeUngs, 
11m theater, and practically every 
•ccaeton.

Patteni No. 8U56 is designed for 
ateea 34, 36, 36, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 
6B. Slae 36 abort Meeves, 4 yards 
e f 36-Inch fabric.
' For this partem, send 25 cents, 

.tl Coins, your name, address, size 
, *uUwl. and the Pattern'Number 
, w  Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- 
ttng Herald, 1160 Ave. Americas, 

: York 19. N. Y.
an additional twenty-five 

; 69Bte for the Fall and Winter losue 
Faahtoo—62 pages of the smart- 

puMt wearable patterns you’ll 
. . . fashions by well knpwn 

ers . . . epeclel beauty and 
making aecUons • . ■ free 

ited fa tte n  inside the book.

1

5044
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Crochet these unusual pothold-, 
ers by making the center rose,’ 
then attaching three separate 
green leaves to make the center 
square. Then attach white crochet 
threiMl and make the background. 
Edging is in the color of the center 
rose. Background is white. Each 
holder measures 7 inches square 
and they’re pretty enough to pre
sent to a bride!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Irish, Rose 
Potholders (Pattern No. 5044) 
send 15 cents in Coin plus 1 cent 
postage. Your Name, Addreat and 
the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Av«. Americas, New 

J York 19. N. T.

insistence on Communist cvhiim- 
tlon of key areas.

Price For Parllcipalion 
This, ( ’hou said, was the Com

munists' price for their parttclpa- 
llon In the tive-mim committee 
formed by U. S AmliaH.imlor J. 
Lt'ighton Stuart to set up an liC 
terim nil-party council.

Lunghwa’s capture against Aercc 
opposition wps announced liy the 
government's ' v  Central News 
ageney. \

This Important h*’"' mllltiiry re
verse will not causeVa Comniuiiist 
withdrawal from the cbirrent peace 
talks, Communlat j4pokeanmn 
Wang Ping-Nan aaid.

He summed up the gcnefwl war 
plctiu'e by saying that the govern
ment had lost 200.000 wounrled. i 
captured or surrendered since miM- i 
June. Enough American arms were>( 
taken In Kiangsu fighting alone to 
equip tiyee Communist divisions, ' 
Wang said.

many who have vi-.iled the pn.st two . 
Derliys sponsored by Hie Rotary 
Club, the locnl group bus secured 
the servires of .lof'-ph Nevin of 
Hartford, oper.itor of a mobile 
ciintceo who willdiii r all the popu
lar refreshments lioimg Hie Soap 
Box riire next Satmdav afternoon. ' 
Mr. Nevin ndv:sc<l Hie Itot.'iry Club > 
tlint he will linve for sale Ice 
ercniii. so<Ia, hnmliuigcrs, hot dogs 
and coffee.

Every boy pin'.ii ip.'ilmg in the 
Soup i) ^  rnce-i will he given 
tickets by the I’.otary Cliih which 
will entitle Hieio to refrefihnicnt.s 

I 111 the canteen.
Final details for Hie race arc hc-- 

ing ironed out a.s Hie day for llv  
, lug l•vent draws nearer. Thi.s week 
. Wedneiiday the final inspeelion of 

riieer.H rejeeted in the fir.st in.spei - 
Hon will be made. Tho.se boys who 

; were oUt of town, or ilid not have 
i their racers ready for the first In- 

speetion will also have Huor cars 
I ( tus ked on ne.\t Wediv-sdav. at 
■li.'iO. . ■

Another inovation at this year's 
; race wdl lie progiHiii-seore sheets 
■ winch will he given away free to 

everyone atteiuling the meet. Tile 
eoinplete lineup of raeora and their 
minihers with apace for time of 
each heat are provided as well a.s a 
ll.sl of all prizes with a eorrespond- 
Ing space for the winners. These 
firograma arc bring furnished 
‘Hirongh the Courtesy of Sehiebel 
Brothels, local automotive motor 
and equipment service.

Riigen, In a statfiuent to .state's 
attorney's offleiaks, had .said rem
nants of the old Capone gang were 
trying to muscle into his rich horse 
race Information buaine.ss.

He blamed gangsters for the 
ihotgun iiinbu.'-'li last .Iiine 'Jl and 
for up attempt on hi.s life I'.vo 
months e.irlier. He was wounded 
by sliotgnn blasts fired from a 
truck Into his car nt a South Side 
i trect inters ■etion. Hi.s bodv- 
guiird.s. In nnothci ear. fired on 
the .-.ss.is.sin.s but they eseaped. Be
fore his death l’ ;i<;en offered n 
S2.‘i,00fl reward for their rapture 
and eonvietlon.

Kills
Test Pilol

fiartncrship, Attorney Ferguson 
had been for three years associat
ed with Mr. Lcssner in his office 
in the Jaffe building, and has now 
become a partner.

With the formation, of the new 
.partnership, the Arm's name now 
lias h 'eii changed to Loasner, 
Rottner and Ferguson.

State I’oHitlonH Open

Hartford, Ang. 31 i4*i -- The 
.State I’ersonnel department an
nounced todav that it would ac- 
rc'pl applie:itinns until Sopteiuher 
12 from persons wUhing to take 
exaioinations for the position of 
l•hief nutrition consultant and for 
prksiin guards.

Pri.snn guard salaries range 
from .xi.nso to .'>2 TOO a year, and 
the iiulrition eonsultant position 
pays SS.OOO to .14,500 a year.

ZonifiK Board of Appeala
Adivitted ye.stcrday: Judith Bar

ton, Vernon; Mrs. Anita Buscaglls,
245 High street, west.

Admitted today: Richard Rus
sell. South Coventry.

Di.echargcd yesterday; Paul ,
Buettner, 226 Oak street: Mtss i Hie Town of Manchester,

In accordance with the rcqulre- 
mcnt.s of the zoning regulations

_______  __ ________ ________ the
Ethel Adams, 307 Gardner street; 'Zoning Board of Apf^als will holil 
•■'frs. Dorothy Haviland, East Hart- «  Municipal
ford; Mrs. Margaret Cameron. 23 | Building. Thursday evening. Sen- 
Bunce Drive. | the

Thursday
tember 5th at 8:00 P. M.,-on 
following applications:

Anplication of Wayne R. 
Wright for permission to build ad
dition to existing bam to be used 
for business purposes on Middle 
Turnpike, East, in a Rural zonet 

Application of Raymond Jolie 
for permission to erect garage 
closer to the side line than zoning 

( llnie Schedule regulations allow at 99 McKee
Tuc.’ dny—Ton.sil and adenoid ^t "treet In'a Residence B zone.

10. ’ ! Application of Mrs. Herman
Wednc.sday—Well baby confer- DIttmeyer for permission to have

Discharg'cd today: Edwin Koeh
ler. Rockville.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. nr.d Mrs. John Klldish. 28 
Union Ptreet.

Birth today; A daughter to .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Peila, 38 Birch 
atreet.

Applications for .on c::aminntion gnee at the Y.M.C.A. from 2-4.
Thursday- -Pre-natal clinic at 

nine.

To !><^orate Cominaiidcr

Formal Arab
Action LooiiKs

(Oontinnad from Pag« One)

farming villages In southern Pal
estine.

Stratford, Aug. .11—(;pi_com - 
iuai)der KUwaril M. Owen, Navy 
Biire\u of Acronnuties rcpiosynta- 
tive at' the Chance Vought aircraft 

; plant helfe, will receive a gold atar, 
next FrldfJyV for sliooting down two 

; .lapane.se p^J^es at, Truk.
The awanJ, which is in lieu of a 

' Hiird DlHttngiH|lsh<Hl Flying Cross, 
will bo proscntl^ to Commander 

j Owen hero inTcretuwinlcs to bo wit- 
. nessod by the U'hance Vought 
j worklqg force. ^
I Commander Owen\ his wife and 
their 15-monlhs-old \"on arc roel- 
iilents (if Orange. *

.Strike In Torrin*l"uinyi

Section of Arab 
Army Paraden

Bethany, Palestine, Aug. 31- t-(J’i 
—A section of one of I^estlne's 
three Arab Armies, wearing sur
plus U. S. military uniforms and Torrington. Aug. 31-j-<4’ i Em 
stepping smartly through Intricate pi,,yes of the Ifflarld I,uitiher com- 
drllls, paraded for inspection near p„ny went on strike U ' 
this historic hilltop Village yester- ■ .'1)111 pany employes about 
dsy. rciHirted that ri'oognition y "

■It was Uie Arst occasion a for-| uamn, and A. F. and L. alM'**''̂ *̂  
eign correspondent haa watcheil I ami a ifemand for pay increased arc 
the organized Arab military In ac- mv.lived. Arthur B. Ifflnnd! pry**- 
Hon, j deal of th» company stated. hoW

The army named Futuwah \ ever, that the men walked out yoX* 
(youth) — Is now e.stlmated by It.s Icnlay afteriifam without nolle 
le.aders to have a total pcraonnel ,uiil without presenting any dc- 
of 13,000 men. About 200 drilled ! iniunis.

Villi'*
,„day. The 
It UO. It is 
,n \ o f  the

I ( (latiniii'd I'rum Page One)

the l ike at a terrific rate and suil- 
dcnly the tail fell off. .Si-eond.s lat
er came 11 fla.sli of Hnmc.s and a 
I'liid explosion. The plane then 
wvnt out of control and dived nose 
fir.st Into the water."

The red plane in which VVoohiin.s 
had cra.shed wii.s one of two P-,'19s 
■which h'(> and his teammate from 
Niagara Falks, Alvin "Tex” .lohn- 
ston, had entered in the Ttiomp.son.

The two ships h.ad been stepped 
up for extra performance by ad
dition of propellers Intended for 
heavier pl.-.nes and water Injection, 
a method used for .short bursts of 
emergency power during the war. 
Woolanis had rome in second to 
Johnston in the Thompson trials, 
averncme 302,7 miles an hour over 
Hie 3U-nulc course.

for clerk. (Jrade 1, $1,380 to $1,620 
per year, will be accepted until 
Scptcniher 30.

gift shop at 25 Courtland street in 
a Rcsi:lence A zone.

Application of Gustaf A. Ander-
Kriday—Weil baby conference' for permission to qse garage

Not .Xccording to llo.vie

111.— Police

at the hospital clinic from 2-3,

Noticef’ coiia. 111.—(45—Police said
■ everything wasn't according to 1
t I’ ovic, so they put John F. Hoyle, . ______
, 15. Detroit. Mich., in jail. He was | ^ate I will not

held in county jnil for the grand , ^  responsible for any debts con- 
jury on a ch-arge of operating a j-tmeted by my wife. Rita H. Mil

ler.

Give Shower Party 
l̂ 'or iMiss Pei’Hoii

confidence game. Detective Capt. 
Fred Nussbiium accused him of 
passing two worthless checks to
taling $48.83.

A nn.scellaneous shower was 
given for Miss Elin B. Person of 
122 .Summit street Wednesday 
nlghl t)v her .sister, Mrs. Ralph W. 
aturc.o., of 346 Wc.sl Center 
stri'it aivl her mother, Mrs. Wii- 
llam I'crson. There were 20 
guests ■ present from Hartford, 
New H.iveit: Rockville, Wethers- 
Arhl and this town.

33),• home was decorated with 
green :iitd white sticiinicrs. A 
hnfti't liiiiiheon was served. The 
centi rpii cc was a green and white 
(ff'coiatc l showfr cake.

The hnile-clect,. received numer
ous s;ft.s, both personal and 
hous,‘i),)t.j items. MisS Person 
will I),, miiricd in Scptcniher to 
William McGill pf Haitford,
V ^

George H. Miller. 
'August 31, 194,6.

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty r- anywhere In Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance MortRages

WANTED
Boy To Take Over 
Herald Route In 

The Vicinity Of Lake 
St. And Easterly End 
o r  Middle Tpk. East 

09 Customers
Apply

Herald Office 
Bissell Street

REYMANDER'S ••N4»TED Ff>R 
'FINE FfHID”

E.XOia4.g>T WINE8 -i- UQUORS AND B M B
ROAST ntIM F RIBS OF BEEF — VEAL CUTLETS 

' VEAL S( ALLOPINI AND MUSHBOOMS 
KBIED SCALLOPS STEAKS AND BROILERS

AND OTHER GOOD THINGS TO EAT
DANCE TO THE TUNES UP THE ‘SWINtiSTERS"
35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 6922

MICKEY FINN
Hrp Ij s rsl •i/f.c* McKeaphi sir î c

LICTCN. MICHAEL 
' GOT TO FINISH 
ROUND.' I'VE 
A BET WITH 
NUTSBYj

WELL, I GUESS 7 DON'T Wd>Rl?y, 
WE DON’T GOyMiaCEVi TH# SUV 

WE’RE AFTEtC IS 
UNOBR LOCK an d  

KEY— HE'LL Bfc'«N 
WAICERTA w hen  

WC GET THwe'E.'

J5aj

Mi.ssing! 
T

LANK LEONARD

L

SOMETHING 
SOME \ 
WOULD
GONE WRONG OR TONT

HAVE
BEFORE

'S > t

for upholstering of furniture at 
29 Summer street in a Residence 
B zone. -«

Application of Clinton A. 
Jerome for petmlsision to erect 
single family dwelling closer to 
side lines than zoning regulations • 
allow on Lot No. 21 on Kensing
ton street in a Residence A zone.

Application of Franklin Llpp 
for permission to use building for 
storage of refrigeration supplies 
rear of 160 Charter Oak street ifi 
a Residence B zone.

Application of Winnie A. Reid 
for permission to convert two- 
family dwelling into three-family 
dwelling at 201-203 Main street in 
a Residence A zone.

Application of Rodney Lovell 
for permission to rai.se rabbits, 
white mice and gaiinea pigs at 21 
Stone street in a Residence A 
zone.

Application of Henry Ponticelli 
for pcrnolsslon to erect addltioij 
lO'xlO' to existing building and 

Luse same as temporary living 1 quarters pn rear of Lot No. 52 
I Congress street in a Residence B 
! zone.
! Application of John B. Wells 
j for extension of permission to 

erect gasoline station at Center 
.street, corner of Victoria Road In 
:i Business zone.'

Application of Anthony Ro.settu '̂  
for, permls.sion to convert single 
family dwelling to a two-family 
dwelling at No. 93 off Lake street' 

j in a Rural. zone.
Application of Allen N. Barrett  ̂

i for permission to erect h6od over 
front entrance of dwelling which 

i is closer to street line than zoning 
I regulations allow at 83 St. John 
street in a Residence A zone.'

Application of Charles Hoboth 
for permissi'an to replace.existing 
pigeon coup with a new one at 39 
Dudley street in a Residence B 
zone. .

Application of Benito Pagani 
for ricrmission for Liquor Perr^  
at Garden Grove on Keeney street 
in a Rural zone.

Application of Dante Peile- 
monte and Henry Smachettl for 
l>ermiS8ion to operate Package 
store at 598 Center street in a 
Residence C zone.
State of Connecticut 
Requlrenrents.

Application of J. D. Dumas foi 
Certificate of Approval for a u-? ', 
car dealer’s license at 333 : :  ' 
atreet in a Buaineks zone.

All persona interested m.iy at
tend this hearing.

Zoning BMrd of Appeals.
By R. W.' Gosiee,

Cbairr.ian.
Martin E Alvord.

1 Secretary.

V'
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P A ’s and Rockville Start Twi League Playoffs Tomorrow
Pennant Bound Bosox 

Move Closer to Flag
Capture Pair from A'a 

To Stretch .Lead to 
13 Vi Ganiet; Phillies 
Homers Down Giants

By 4o6 RateMar
AaaoclataS rraaa Sporta Wrltar 
If tha pannant bound Boston 

Rad Boa contlnua at their prasenj; 
pace, they should wind up the 
aaason with tha moat famss avar 
won by s  Boston ttsm.

Hstring slrssdy bsgftd SO of ISO 
fsm ss for a .693 psrekntsgs. tbs 
Amartesn Lesgus j^os-sattsra can 
top tbsir 1913 high of 106 victorias 
provldad thay win 16 of tbsir ra- 
malning 34 gamaa —a .667 paes.

In only ona otbar yaar, 1915— 
did any Boston acgi:«S6tlon ranch 
tha eantury flgura In ganss won. 
That yaar the Sox won 101 fames 
and tha American Laagua pennant.

In the only schedulad American 
League games yesterday, tha Sox 
pasted tha vtaltlng Phlladalphta 
Athlatles twice 6-0 and 6^  for 
their 14th and 16th victorias in 18 
meeUngs with tha callarites.

Tex Hughaon fashioned the first 
game shutout, limiting tha Ma<fic- 
man to four hits for his 15th 
triumph and hia fifth by a ahutout. 
A five run fifth inning against 
Luther Knsrr clinched the verdict. 
Jim teghy allowed only five Philly 
hits In the nightcap.

Tha pair of victorias Incrtaaed 
the Red Sox margin over tha sec
ond place New York Yankees to 
ISH gamesv Any combination of 
13 Boston vtctoriea and New York 
defeats will clinch the flag for the 
Red Sox.

The Philadelphia PhUs Increas
ed thalr sixth place margin over 
tha Olanta to two games by defeat
ing the New Yorkers 4-8 under the 
Pmo Grounds lights in the only 
National League gams. Homara 
accounted for three of the Philly 
rune with Jim Tabor, Johnny 
WyroaUk and Del Gnnla balUng 
the four-baggers. Charlie Schans 
held the Giants to seven hits in 
registering his fifth victory, pne 
of the Glante' blows was a home 
run by Buddy Kerr, wjio was hon
ored in a pre-game ceremony wit
nessed by 18,918 fans.

Local Sport 
('.hatter

Tom Kelley and Bill Sacharek 
have both lined up attractive col
lege official assignments thia sea
son. Kelley is considered one of 
the top men in the East

The final batting averages of tha 
1946 Twilight Laagua aeaaon will 
be released next week. Only ten 
players batted over .300 during the 
season. The lowest number in 
years.

Tha new blaaohars at tha Oval 
have come in mighty bandy since 
being installed. One of the largest 
crowds of tha season la expected 
tomorrow for the opening playoff 
game. .

Football will be on tap for the 
American Legion griddars tomor
row morning at 10 o’clock at M t 
Nabo where a lengthy praettca aes- 
aion haa bean schtdulad. Head 
Coach Charley Hurlburt is still 
looking for a ball handler for the 
T-formation.

There will he no aporta activity 
ovar Labor Day. The weekly fight 
card haa been cancelled and no 
baaeball or softball games 
schedulad.

are

Danny Falcone, 117, Manchester, 
whipped Bob Hill, 130, Springfield 
In a three round bout at Thomp- 
Bonvtlle laat night. In tha semi
final bouL Irish Billy Corcoran, a 
loCal boy stopped Joey Andrews of 
Springfield in four rounds.

NatloMl Laagw 
Batting—Mustai, St, Louis, .371; 

Hopp, Boston, .364.
Runs—MusiaL St. Louie, 99; 

Stankay, Brooklyn, 60.
Buna Batted In-cSUughtar, St 

Louts, 89; WaUar. Brooklyn. 96.
Hits—Muaial. 8t. Loula, 194; 

Walker. Brooklyn. 166.
Doubles—Muaial, 8t. Loula, 89; 

Slaughter, St. Loula; Holmes and 
Herman, Boston, 36.

Triplaa—Muaial. St. Loula, 14; 
Cavarretta, C h lc i^ ; Walker and 
Raast, Brooklyn, 7.

Home Runa—Mlaa. New York, 
33: Kiner, PltUburgh. 16.

Stolen Bases—Raiser, Brooklyn, 
80; Haas, Cincinnati 32.

Pitching—H ig^, Brooklyn, 13-4, 
.766; Diekaon, St. Louis, 13-4. .760. 

Ansertcan LeagtM 
Batting — Vernon, Waahington, 

.843; Pesky and WUUaros, Boston, 

.836.
Runa—Williams, Boston, 130; 

I^aky, Boston, 110.
Runs Batted In—Wllllama, Bos

ton, 116; Dotrr, Boston, 110.
Hits—Pesky, Boston, 181; Ver

non, Washington, 163.
Doubles — Spence, VVashingtoh, 

39; Vernon, Washington, .37.
Triplea—Edwards, Cleveland. 13; 

Lewis, Waahington. 11.
Heme Runs—WUIlams. Boston, 

84; Greenberg, Detroit, 36.
Stolen Bases—Case, Cleveland, 

36; Stimweiss, New York, 16.
Pitching—Farrias, Boston, 23-4. 

.862; Newhouaar, Detroit, 33-6, 

.786.

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

■porta MMm
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Randall Returns 
To Bav State Track

Billy Brown, local pro middle
weight vvlll box Jenny Jamea of 
Waurbury Friday night in Water- 
bury. Brown Is undefeated on the 
comeback trail.

Eight-Vear-Old Driver Stuck

‘ Clovis, N. M.—(4*1—An eight- 
year-old “big brother” gathered his 
three younger sisters and proposed 
a visit to their father drilling a 
well several miles awajr. Herding 
them into a light pickup truck, he 
drove several miles down the high
way, left the paved road and got 
stuck in a mu(ihole. Motorist Vau- 
die Pierce who helped them out,' 
got this Information from the | 
youngsters: It was "big brother’a" I 
first time behind the wheel of an | 
auto; they had found the truck un- | 
attended on the highway; and their 1 
mother probably was wondering 
where thay ware. She was.

Skeet Shoot 
Event Monday

Manchester Division to
Conduct Program 
Talcottville Flats

at

Oaadlao a Find
"Oaudino is tha bast backarup 

we had and this afternoon wa dla- 
covered that ha was alao a good 
passar." stated Backfleld Coach 
John McLaufhray of tha Univer
sity of Connecticut last night at 
■torra.

Earlier in tha afternoon wa «n- 
countered George Van Bibber, di
rector of athlatica at Uconn and 
sought information on the local 
boys with tha Uconn football team. 
Van was high in praise for Freddy 
Mohr and alao for Oaudino.

Entering tha convaraation were 
Assistant Coaches Hugh Greer, Jim 
Freeman and Charley Horvath. 
While talking about Oaudino thia 
writer hrau ^ t out tha fact that 
he was a pretty fair passer In the 
high school ranks. None of the 
mentors had triad Oua as a pass
er. •"

Van aaid "Usually the boys want 
to carry tha ball end do net tell of 
their other abllttles.”

Once on the practice field. Head 
Coach Christian assigned 
McLaughray to work with Oaudino 
and te see whether he could paaa 
or not. The former Brown fullback 
played end with Qua throwing the 
paases and the husky McLaughray 
said that tha bullet heaves of Qua 
nearly tore hia hand off.

Assigning a couple of ends to 
catch the acriala of Gua, the flank- 
men had a tough time holding the 
accurately and perfectly timed 
passes of tha Manchester boy.

At the dinner table in the eve
ning, Uconn coachoa were all sing
ing tha praises of Oaudino aa a 
passer. •‘The former QI, now n 
Freshman at the collage on the hill 
atanria a good chance of gaining a 
berth on the varsity.

Oua is a quarterback.
Freddy Mohr, scat back of the 

1943 teagr and one of the finest 
runners aver to don a suit at Uconn 
la groomed for the starting right 
halfback post. At present the local 
youth Is nut of action with a strain
ed shoulder.

Hheta Around Tba Statn 
Qeorglf Martin of Boston, twice 

conqueror of HarUord'a Rad Doty 
wUl headline t)te Hartford Boxing 
Club's show Tuesday night at the 
outdoor arena . . . Pro and aanU-
Cro football in Connecticut is get- 

ng sat (or the graatast yea r.in  
hlaiory . . . World's fsatharwalght 
boxing champion Willis Pap has 
acquired a knockout punch. In the 
champ's last four outings ha has 

>red hscored knockouts Idgst cars
will be In action again tonight and 
tomorrow night at West fipring- 
field and Avnn. Attendance fig
ures at tha doodle bug events have 
soared to new heights thia aaason. 
. . . Hartford la again planning to 
plaoe a team in tha New England 
Pro baakatball circuit. Laat year 
tha team sUrrlng Lao OottUab of 
New York drew well at the box of* 
flea . . . .  The state Basketball 
Laagua will soon organtaa for the 
1946-47 aeaaon and Utera la a poa- 
slbUity o f ' Manchcatcr being en
tered. A larger number of Inter
ested teame la assured. All but 
two taares showed profits last win
ter . .  . Jack Kenny, former Dart
mouth grid captain la coaching the 
Hartford Pro griddara . .  . Hart
ford, BrlatoL New Britain, Water- 
bury, New Haven and Manchester 
have already algniflad their Inten
tions of forming pro elevens this 
fall - .  . The New Haven Annex are 
the state semi-pro kinga.

Pro Football dottlaga 
The National Professional Foot

ball League will start Friday, Sep
tember 30 when the Chicago Carda 
meet Pittsburgh in the Smokey 
City under tha lights . . . 6n Mon
day, Sept. SO, the Boston Yanks 
will entertain tha New York Glanti 
under the lights at Braves Field . . 
The- newly formed All American 
Conference will start Friday even
ing with Miami facing tha Cleve
land Browns at Cleveland . . The
complete National and All Ameri
can arhedulas will appear In Tha 
Herald next week.

Yaeteefiay*s Rea«ita 
Eastern

Wilkea-Barre 7, 6 ; Hartford 2, 
10 (second game 10 Innings), 

Scrantoi. g, 8 ; Ailtany 3, 3. 
Elmira 6. UUoa 8.
WDliainsport 4. Binghamton 3. 

Aiaertran
Boston 6, 6; Phllaiiaiphla O, 2. 
Only games scheduled.

Nattonal
Phtllidelphia 4. New York 6. 
Only gams schaduied.

Blanchard PA’s Hope 
Against Hill Billiei

Scranton ........
Wilkas-Barra .
Albany ............
Hai'tfird
Elmira ............
Utica ...............
WiUlamaport .. 
Binghamton ..

NX
St. Ixiuls ........
Brooi.lyn ........
Chicago ..........
Boston ............
Cincinnati . . . .  
Philadelphia .. 
New York . . . .  
Plltaburgh
Boston . . .
New York . 
Detroit . . . . .  
Waahington 
Cleveland .. 
Chicago . . . .
St. Louis . . .  
Phlladaiphla

Today

SUadInga
Eastern

W. L 
. . .  91 31 

69 61
Pet. GBL. 
.711 — 
.837 22 
686 II 
.684 14 
.600 37 
.436 66 
.403 89 H 
.364 44H
.624 -  . 
.608 3H 
.867 8t̂  
.512 14 
.444 33 ti, 
.434 38 ti 
.419 351, 
.899 r n

.683.,- 

.691 ISt, 

.’069 tVti 

.490 36 

.449 61H 

.448 81U 

.437 84 

.836 47 ^

Fish-Gumu Mutes

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMBNE ft 
INC.

684 Center SL

FLAGG
Tel 8101

'The Manchester Div. will con
duct a skeet shoot Monday, SepL 
2. at the Talcottville Flats, The 
shoot will start at 10 a. m. and 
continue throughout the day. The 
shooters will be classified into 
three groups, A, B and C.'with a 
prize for the winner of each group.

The winner of Claea A wlli re
ceive a beautiful ailver cup and 
the winner of the B and C. clasaca 
will get hunting trophies. The club 
has plenty of ahells and clay 
pigeona on hand. The match will 
consist of 60 birds or clay pigeons.

In the absence of Roland Braun 
who is confined to hia home with 
illness, Edward Oliver will con
duct the shooting. There will be 
canteen aervlce on the grounds. 
For some good shooting, get your
self to the Talcottville Flats, Mon
day and watch some of the state's 
beat bust thoce flying targets.

With the return of Billy Randal).
Reading, Mass., to com|Mtltlon at 

i Springfield Speedway thia Satur
day night after being sidelined by 
injuries for almost two weeks, and 
with thq popular Bronx veteran 
Ray Neater also in the entry list 
for the first time in four or five 
weeks a real star-studded field will 
battle for top honors on ths holi
day week-end card.

Highlighting Saturday night's 
program will be the windup of the 
point battle for the August trophy 
between Jeep Colkitt, Oeorgie 
Rice, Lloyd Christopher and Bill 
Schindler. Rice, winner of two 
previous awards, will attempt to 
beat out both Colkitt and Schindler | 
in a new Offenhaueer but Jeep has 
only to continue hie steady driving 
and finish high up in the money to 
carry home the trophy. If he can _  ,  .  .
place third trv tha 25-iap feature { D o b b f i ,  D a le v ,  S i n k w i c h ,  is reported to be the highest paid 
event, neither Schindler nor Rice . ,  » » .n  ■ • ‘'onch in football at 625,000. a year.

Listed oil Rosters o f  
New Conference Teams

All American League 
Boasts Many Players

can score enough talltee to beat 
him. This is a situation similar to 
that'which occurred last month 
when Colkitt won the .50-Iap Mid- 
Bummer Championship but Rice 
took the point trophy by placing 
third,

Christopher haa enough points to 
win an dcould come through but he 
Is strictly a long shot posslbllltv. 
Strangely enough, the cx-Marlne 
from Miami has beaten the beat 
in the buainsee on other Eastern 
tracks but his car lacks sufficient 
speed to cope with some of the 
others on the long Springfield 
■tralghaways.

Also set to go are Don Morris, 
A1 Keller, Chet Conklin. Art Cross, 
Len Fanelll, Larry Shurter and 
other top drivers. First event on 
the 8-race card gets under wsy ts 
8:30 p. m. and manager Bill Tut- 
hil lannounced that the box office 
will be open for the sale of reser\'- 
cd tickets starting at 2:00 In the 
afternoon.

THRILLING!

MIDGET 
AUTO RACESK Y

E p e r y  SunO ay^^SzSO  P , M .
BANKED ASPHALT TRACK

CHERRY PARK SPEEDWAY
AVON, CONN.

12 Miles West of Hartford On Route 177 
Between Unionville and Route 44

Hard»To«Gat 
[temsS

FLOOR M ATS-
... . . ‘ "  -AND
CUSTOM-TAILORED SEAT COVERS 

FOR 1940 TO 1946 PONTIACS

Come In and See
STANLEY

(Parts Manager)

Cole M otors
Your Pontlae Dealer

91 CENTER ST. PHONE 4164

Schindler, Tappett 
And Rice at Avon

If fate should decide to he kind 
to midget racing fans they may 
witness the long-awaited three- 
cornered feature battle between 
Bill Schindler, Ted Tappett and 
George Rice at Cherry Park 
Speedway this Sunday night which 
lady luck has denied them to date.

So far raclriit'lqck haa prevented 
fans from seeing the spectacle of 
these three sees finJah a feature 
event together on the raat Avon 
oval. For the past two weeks the 
three have been on hand (or ' the 
midget melee, but one or mô ê  
have been created out of flnlahlng 
the main event by 'dat 'ol ‘debbil, 
"sour motor."

Last Sunday Rice sweated It out 
While Schindler and Tappett went 
to the poet In what promised to 
be two-thirds of the anticipated 
duel. After one lap Tappett'a 
motor turned temperamental and 
he joined Rice in the pita, while 
Schladicr went on to win. • The 
week before, Schindler blew hia 
motor Sunday. Afternoon at 
Thompson and was forced to play 
spectator while Tappett showed 
Rice the way home In record- 
breaking time.

It now appears, that all three 
boya may finally get together Sun
day to settle the big question; 
"Who's best?" If they make it. 
arid, midget racing being what it 
la, you can't be sure until the 
green flag drops, fans should see 
some never-to-be-forgotten driv
ing when these three throttle- 
Xtompera begin their bids for the 
checkered flag. The third time is 
said to be lucky. Sunday night will 
tell whether the adage holds true 

i for midget fans.
First race of the eight event 

. program begins at 8:80 p. m.

Yesierday^s Stars
Tex Hugheon, Red Sox—Pitch-; 

ed a four-hit 6-0 ahutout over the i 
Atbletica, -hia 15th victory and' 
fifth via the lUtutout route.

Del Ennie. PhllMe.H HI3 eighth, 
: inning bossf run best the GianU | 
. 4-3. \

By Frank Eck
AP Newefeeturee Sports Editor

New York—It appears that the 
All-America Football Conference 
will do all right. The new profea- 
aolnal gridiron body haa tha play
ers. All It needs now arc the fane.

Fourteen former All-America 
players, chosen by Associated 
Proas sports writers throughout 
the country, arc members of the 
new circuit where they say the pay 
is good and the hours short. ■

Brooklyn, long the doormat of I 
the National Football League, has 
the best representation of recent 
All-America )>layers. The Dodgers, 
owited by BUI Cox, once boss of 
the Phillies baseball team, has two 
All-America backq In Glenn Dobbs, 
TuVTa, '43, and Bill Daley, Michi
gan, '43, who previously starred 
for Minnesota. The Dodger center 
la Tex Van Warrington, Auburn’s 
All-America pivot ^  1944.

The New York Yaniteee, -owned 
by former Dodger football boss 
Dan Topping, have four All-Amer
ica players but two of them' were 
chosen in the thirties.

The Yanks, coached by , Ray 
Flaherty, ex-Washington Redskin 
mentor, boast Frankie Sinkwich, 
Georgia's All-America wizard of 
1041-42; Clarence (Ace) Parker, 
1088 All-America back fqr the 
Duke Blue Devils; Garrard (Bus
ter) Ramsey, William and Mary 
'42, and Harley McCollum, Tulane 
tackle of 'SO.

The Los Angeles Dona, backed by 
Ben Lindhelmer, Chicago horse 
racing czar, Louis B. Mayer, Blag 
Crpaby and Don Ameche, ' h%w 
three All-America men ln'*Jarrln’ 
John Kimbrough, Texas Aggie 
fullback 6f ’30-'40; Tackle & b  
Rdinhard, California ’40-'41, and 
End Bud Kerr, Nqtre Danre '30.

The Dons arc coached by Diid 
DeGroot, who like Flaherty, once 
coached for (Jeorge Preston Mar- 
shalt'a Redskins. ■ ,

Parker Hall, Mlaaiosippi All- i 
America back in ’38, ind Frankie 
Albert, 160-poqnd mite who won 
the honor with Stanford In '40 and 
•41, are with the Sen Francisco 
49era. They are coached by Buck 
Shaw of Santa Clara and Califor
nia.

Both the. Cleveland Browns and 
Chicago Rockets have one All- 
America. They are End Ralph Hay
wood. Southern California '43, now 
with the RockeU, and Otto Gra
ham, Northwestern's '43 ace back 
who plsya /or Coach Paul Brown 
In Cleveland. Brown, incidentally.

The Rocketa are coeehed by Dick 
Hanley, formerly of Northwestern.

Chicago also boasts Elroy (Crazy 
Lege) Hlrach of Wisconsin and 
Michigan. Billy Hilirnbrand of In
diana and Wee Willie Wilkin, 260- 
pound ex-Redakin tackle. Hlrach 
was the star of the recent College 
All-Star 16-0 victory over the Loe 
Angeles Rems, champione of the 
rival National League. He scored 
two touchdowns befebe 97,000 fane 
in Chicago's Soldier Field.

It waa the best thing that ever 
happened to the new league.

The Buffalo Bisnns coached by 
Rs(l Dawson (Tulane and Minne
sota mentor) end the MIemI See- 
hawks, piloted by Jack Meagher 
(Auburn coach), are devoid of All- 
America plavers. However, Stan 
Koslowaki, Holy Croat back who 
starred in the Orange Bowl last 
January, la Miami's big ace. Buf
falo had one All-America in Paul 
Governall. Columbia back '42. but 
he since haa shifted to the Boston 
Yanks of ths National League. 
Ths Blsont may take this case to 
court, It la reported.

The All-America Conference la 
pinning Its hopes for big attend
ance figures on night football. 
While the rival National has sched
uled only throe floodlights testa, 
the A A haa carded 26, Miami heads 
the after dark league with seven 
games while the Chicago Rock- 
lets have aix Hated.

■M'S
Exoterx

Albany at Wllkef-Barre.
Utloa at WiUlamaport.
Binghamton at Elmira,
Only games scheduled.

Amerioxn
Cleveland at C!hlcggi>—Bmhrea 

(9-10) or Reynolds (10-12) va. Lo- 
pat, (10-10).'

Detroit at St. Loula (night)— 
NewhouMr (23*6) va. Potter (I-
6 ) .

New York at Waahington— 
Bevena (16-9) vx  Haefner (13-9) 
or Scarborough (6-9).

Philadelphia at Boaton—Fowler 
(0-14) va. Ziiber (8-3).

Nxttoaal
Brookij’n at New York—Highe 

(13-4) va. Kennedy (7-1),
Boston at Philadelphia (3)— 

Johnson (8-4) and Niggeling (1- 
6) va. Maunsy (4-8) and Schonz 
(4-4).

St. Loula at Pittaburgh—Dick- 
eon (12-4) ve. Strlncevich (6-11).

Chicago at Cincinnati' — Wye 
(18-9) va. Hsusoor (6-11) or Van- 
der Mcer (9-6).

Pro Grid Yf^ikees

l̂ eaa Fish At Crystal?
Tha fisherman aro moatly of the 

opinion that tha flahing at Cryatot 
Lake this year woa far below that 
of laat yaar. Whothar tharq were 
tasa fish atoekod thia year or the 
flah have gone on a diet wa don't 
know. We wiU try to find out tha 
number of flah Blocked this year aa 
oomparad to lost year.

Laugh o r  The Day 
"Lee Ollven report to Blinker," 

That atatamant came over the 
amplifier at last Sunday's field 
trials and most of the boys are 
ettU chuckling.

■keet Field Ready 
Ed Oliver and Lee Fracchia apent 

yesterday afternoon cutting and 
mowing the grata on the skeet field 
and now have the place looking 
like a putting green.

Coon Club Maatlng
The regular monthly moating of 

the Manchooter Coon and Fox 
Club will be held Tuaiday, Sopt. 8. 
at their olubhouoa on River Road, 
Coventry.

Jobs will bo oaoignod for tha foil 
flald trials to bo held on Sunday, 
■opt. I, 0.1 tha club grounds. With 
the vocation aaason ovar a large 
atte,(dance should turn ouL Every 
mombar is axpactod to do hia ahara 
to make* this trtai a big auccaso. 
Rafraohmants will be oarvad after 
tha maoUng Tuoadoy night. 

Momberabip Now IJtM 
Tha exact mombarshtp of tha 

Monchaater Div. to data ta 1,866. 
Not bod hah 7 It's a good thing 
that all of them don’t hunt or there 
wouldn’t be room to mving a gun 
in tha field.

No For A WeakTrololng
During last iuhdaya flald trials 

announcementa were made during 
tha trtala that there would ha no 
training of doga at the TolcottvtUa 
Flats for ona w«ak ondtng Satur
day Aug. 81. Thia would givo tha 
birds a chance to gat oociamatad 
to their new aurroundings. Thera 
was ona violator. He wont around 
bragging to all what a wonderful 
dog ho had, Tlta dog had found 
many birds!

Doga CoMldn’t Mlaa 
' Tha dog couldn't help but find 

birds. There was 66 of them releas
ed lost Sunday In on area alwut 4

Slim Righthander Has 
Won Last Four Starts 
In Loop Play; Fagiitt 
Or Urbsn to PiU^
Juet how far will tha PA’s g» 

In tba, pliyoSar This qusaUoa 
will ba onowarod tomorrow after
noon at the West Side Oval wkoa 
thay face tha RockvlUa KUl BiU- 
lax Both teams fintabad their 
regular laagua achadula In t  tie 
for third place.

At tha start of tha aaason tha 
PA’e on paper, ware tha team to 
beat They had the beat Infield 
In the league, three fine outfield
ers, an up and coming eatebar 
and aavaral good pitchers.

What more could a team wont 
The PA'a had it. However once 
tha Twi achsdule atertad the for  ̂
mar league , champions ware qn 
the abort end of one game after 
another. At the halfway mark, 
the coaching aituatlon was 
changed and Jimmy Blanchard 
woa ac(iulred to boiater tha pitch
ing ranks. The team woa deep 
in the second dlvtsion.

Blanchard has been tha spark 
In tha PA'a aacond half surge to 
a tie with Rockvtlla for third 
place. With the British Amorf- 
cans during the first round of tha 
season, Blanchard woa commonly 
seen collecting apUntsrs on tha 
bench and on occoolon was in
serted into tha lineup at first haiw.

Bcoata Fine Rooord 
Since donning x  PA outt, Blan

chard hot appeared tn oavan 
gamax Ho boa won four as 
ogotnat ona aatbaek. Tha other 
two atoits included a raUaf job 
and also a Uo game. In 69 t-S 
Innlnga, Jimmy noa given up only 
3| h iu which havo omh good for 
olaven runa. Ha has Issusd tight 
fret poaoss In this tloM and bos 
fonnod 18 battsrx.

Ths oUm rlghthondor will start 
on tha mound for ths PA’s and 
ths tssm’s cbonoss of advsaditg 
into ths saml-finsls will rsst upon 
ths shouldsrs of tbs youthful 
filngar. Jimmy sat down Rock- 
villa with thraa bits list Monday

m  ■ V a ' 1  Bunoi1 op Lor Allffeleft I xerss square
^  Mora Birds Balaased

Last Dlight*8 Fights

New York—Tony Pellone, 144, 
New York, out;.<olnted Billy Gra
ham, 139,̂  New York, (10); Ber-' 
nle Docusan, 140, New Orleana 
outpointed Paul Reguojo, 138, 
Mexido, (8); Lorry Cionaroa, 136, 
Los-Angeles, outpointed Norman 
Rubio, 144H. Albany, N. Y„ (10).

Long Beach, N. Y.—Lulu Cos- 
tantlno, 135 1-4, New York, oi/t-* 
pointed Bobby WUIlams, 138 
Leeaburg, Fix, (8).

Brooklyn—A1 Guido. 140, New 
York, outpointed Pat Scanlon, 
141, New York, (10).

Pittsfield, Maas,— Bert Lytell, 
154, Fresno, Calif., ojutpolntad S t 
Paul, 1504, Springfield,-. Maax 
(10).

Long Branch, N. J.—Dfno Bio
ta, 133, Canton, O., outpointed 
Fred Hern.-mi, 130, Elizabeth, N. 
J.. (6).

Worcester, Maas. — Timothy 
(Buddy) Hayes, 127, Boston, stop
ped Ivan Jones, 125 Portland, 
Me., (6).

Stamford—Fred Coppola. 1404, 
Stamford, stopped Ernie Cabral, 
New Haven, (2). Jimmy Taylor, 
1584. New York, outpointed Tony 
Glllo, 165, Nfw Haven, (6).

Los Angeles, Aug. 31—(P)— An
other Loa Angeles pro football 
team took another beating last 
night. The All-Americs Conference 
Dons succumbed to the New York 
Yankees st Gilmore Stadium, 21 
to 7, chiefly beesuea they couldn’ t 
haul down Orben (Spec) Siroders, 
who is quite a handy felldw at 
ninnlng with or throwing a foot
ball. I

The Done jumped into a first | 
period lead as Bob Beinhard, onac 1 
a star at California, intercepted | 
an Ace Parker paai and galloped j 
35 yards.

But Sanders started to work 
and tn four plays ha had eaten up 
64 yards and a touchdown. He 
paaaed to Bob Sweiger for another 
score tn the third quarter and 
flipped another scorer to Har(y 
Burrus in the laat stanza.

Tha Dons thrsatenad lata In the 
closing period aa George PhtlHps 
connected on two long aartals, 
goo(T for 77 yards, but with the 
ball rcittng on the Yanlia’ three, 
tha Los Angeles team couldn't 
mutter the push to get the ball 
over.

During tha weak club ral^d 
birds wore ralaasod on Tolland 
Turnpike, near tha pond past Sla
ter street, tha Hockonum awarop 
arax Keeney atreet near Kaanay’a 
pofid. Bush Hill road end. South 
Main street. When running your 
dog pMasa respect tha farmers 
property and crops. Thanks

New Ap'poiutments

night to win 8 to 1. 
Mi

FOR SALE
You can move riaht into tMx ningle house-—consistinK 

of 6 rooms, nursery and glassed in* front porch. G o^  
|ized pantry and wired for electric stove. Steam heat 
with Burnham boiler. House is in wonderful condition 
and has a 2-car garage. Located in West Side of Man
chester. Asking Price $9,800. Cash reqqired $3,500. Act 
quickly.

SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
(U PERKINS STRlieT ' TZL.

Spmtt Schedulm
Sunday. Sept. 1
v«. Rockville, 3 p.

oasgar Jeff Kooladh and Oaoeh 
Feta Oanovoft of tha HUl BUUes 
are undaeldad on their otortfng 
pitching aalsetton. Marty rogao, 
Johnny Urban and Howla Morgan* 
son will ba on hand. Fagan wen sis 
and dropped thraa during tha eaa- 
son. Urban lost hia only two atortA 
while Morgonoen won two and ouf- 
farad ona Ion . One oC tba latter's 
vlotortaa wot a no hit, no run 
gome against tha Araaricaa Lag* 
Ion.

FA'S Bitting Hntfi
With A1 Buroarlec, Brie Rnutan* 

berg, Mika Zwlck and Mika Saver- 
lek all hitting tha >PA's will b# a 
tough nut to crook. In addltiep 
first baeamon Harry Bamardl af
ter getting off to a slow start 19 
now pounding tha appit and la on# 
of tha leogua's bast b o n  runnarq.. 

Cliff Keeney Is axpaetad book in 
1 7 IS lineup at aacond baas tor the

1 0  E i l l  I j r n C l  d t f l i t  PA'S. Kqeney mtsaad the Ixrt
game.

Moose Morrell and Bob Oaborn, 
two of the loop’a top bitters will 
head the Rockville llnam. Jock 
Holloran, top defanalve f lm  lock
er in the league and a good hitter 
will be seen at first haaa. The (kr ' 
maindar ot tha HIU BlUia Unaift 
will be Intact. ^

New Haven,. Aug. ZO—UT}—Yale 
Athletic Director Robert J. H. 
Klphiith announced today 10 ap
pointments or reappplntments to 
the football coaching staff.

Jamea DcAngelta of New Haven, 
an outstanding Yale lineman more 
than 10 years ago, was named 
Head Freshman Coach, and Philip 
Moonves, former Penn State half
back, waa named Head Coach of 
the Junior Varsity.

Such former Yals stars as Al- 
ble Booth, the Walker brothers. 
Blake and Paul.-Tommy Smith and 
Dave Hoopes were named asslat- 
anU as were Delaney Kiphuth. 
Earl Ziegler and Stu Clancy, the 
Branford undertaker who used to 
ploy with the New York Glanta of 
the National League.

mj —FA’S
Oval.

TueMlay, Sept. 8 
North Ends vs. Jarvis, 6 p. ip.— 

North End.
Sunday, Sept. 8

Fall Field Trials—Own and Fox 
Club In Coventry,

Pro-Member event — Country 
aub.

Sunday, Jtept. 15
Legion Football opener.

The game will start e’clocR 
and is scheduled to b» ^ayed ewst 
the nine Inning diqtahoe. The u au l 
attendance prize ddU be awarded....;

By Marty Marlon 
Cardinals’ Shortaton 

Winning the Mott Valuebla 
Plairer award In 1844 was a great 
thrill. b(it I got my biggest kick 
In the last game of the W<^ 
Scries against the YankeexUiat 
year. . .

New York, trailing bj) two rur.s, 
had tying tallies on bates In th") 

the best two out of three games, idoat Inning.
The scorss were 12-11. 9-12 a n l4 Joe Gordon took a long lead q ff  
16-9. In another gr.me the C(>lum-: 
bus Society defeated the Italian

Bocca League ReaultH j
Fred’ s Package Btora defeated' 

the lUIlan American Club in the 
local Bocca League last night in

Americana, 12-11 and 12-10. 
yP oo Italian American Ckib and 
Columbus are tied for. first placa. 
Thaae tw’o taama will play Mon.

second. Suddenly 'WeUter Cooper 
buDoted the ball toward the bcS'i 
end I waa there to spear it and nip 
Cordon diving back foi;\the. bag.

The umpire gave the t I t  signal. 
That play broke the •teekboni

day nlgjit In tlia first game of thet«f the Yankees' rally, and sent a 
playolfs. ' pleasant thrill along mine.

MIDGET AUTO BACING
Every

Saturday
Night
8;30

•

SPRINGFIELD
SPEEDWAY

WEST SPRINGFIELD, 
MASS. LLOYD CHRISTOPHER
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Advertisements

F o r  n e a t  
T o ^ o y

For Sale 
ToSeU

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOITIB: 

8:S0 A  M. to 4:4S P. M.

WanteO Aotoa— 
Motor^yelcn 12

aS T  OUR otter betom wUmg 
your cur or truck. HIgliMt prices 
puld. t io id  street Motor Soles. 
Pbone 8926.

W AN TB P —A good, lute model 
■ car, at once. Will pay WrlU 
Box Y, Herald.

W ANTED — 1937, 1936 sedan.
cawYTolat, Plymouth or Dodfe. 
Phona 8170 after 8:30 p. m.

BoHiness Sornccs Offered
JAMES MAURI. Oeneral truck
ing. Range and fuel olla, ashes 
and rubbtah removed. Phone 
4328. Gravel BU and loam.

Lost and Pound
108T  —Wednesday afternoon oh 
the 4:15 Silver Lane bua a white 
cloth bag containing a lar|e sum 
of inohey. Finder please phone 
8-1609. Aait for,Janet. Reward.

LOST—PASS Book No. 26740. 
Notloa la hereby given that .Pass 
Book No. 26740 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of ManchesUr has 
basn lost or destroysd. and wrlt- 
tsn application hai been made to 
aaid ttsnb by the person In whose 
nans such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
rspheseatsd by said book, or for 
the iasuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

XjOVT — Boy*e Columbia Ught- 
vsalght bicycle. 28" frame, at 
Globe Hollow, last Saturday.

. Finder return, receive reward. No 
questions asked. Phone |1-0619 or 
65 Durkin street

10871—Mkroon 
Phone 8669.

blUfOld. Reward.

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
eaU 41M. Cole Motors.

Hunincss Service* Offered IS

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BRm’HERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

COMMERCIAL

REFRIGERATION

SPECIALISI'S
W# angtnaer, service and aatl re
frigerating aquipment for mar- 
keta, restaurants, dsinea. Inatltu- 
tlona tavema farms etc.

W AYNE W. PHILLIPS
stock Plaea Mancbeatar, Conn. 

PHONE 6761 
Night Emergency, 3622

Magical-—DrauMtk
P U N O  TUNING and 
Player planM specially. Jonn
Oockerham, ------
Dial 4319.

repairing 
tpscial^y. Jotir 

M  Bigelow street

EXCELLENT piano tuning, re- 
palrtng and rebuilding. All work 
gueranteed. Batliaataa cheerful
ly given. The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl 
atrect Phona 6888. 6-9 p
m. only.

Articles for Sals

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flnUblng.

J. E. Jensen. ,
Tel. WUUmantic 9928. evening#.

W. SCHULTZ and BotUceUo. 
P.U.C. Uoanse to do Conn. sUU 
moving, local trucking. Aahea 
and waate removed. Phono 
2-1588.

PIELA'B Refrigeration service. 
Domastic, commerctat, rapaira on 
all makes. Day and night service. 
38 BIren street. Phone 3-1428.

Building—Contracting 14
FREE KITCHEN modernisation 
layout complete with sinks, cab
inet*, wall end • floor covering. 
EUscklcal outlets, etc. Call State 
Cenatructlon Co., 284 Hudson 
.itraot, Hartford 2-0482 for free 
plans^‘•^ ^

— i— !■ II ■ IIP

Florists—Nurierks 15

Help Wsnttd—•Ftmale 85 j
WOMEN, would you like to make I 
money from a buatnaaa of your | 
own? Write Box NO, Herald.

W ANTED—Girl for bakery and 
atore work. Must be over 18 years 
and steady. Apply in person. 
Davis Bakery, 521 Main street.

SELL MRS. Jenner'a popular 
kitchen fruit cake. Year-round 
Item. Gives good steedy profits. 
Detella free. Jentier, 72 Ridge
wood avenue, Brooklyn 7, N. Y.

BREAKFAST Set, |4; rug 7*Sd 
$18; hall runner, 86; atalr and hall 
carpet, $45; tennis racket and 
press, 14; white shoe tee ekataa, 
else 6, 14. Phone 70M.

FOR SALE— Wheel chair in good 
condition, 120. 74 Woodland
strset. Phone 3103.

FOR SALB^-Glrl’s whiU shoe ro|. 
ler skates and case, alxa 7, lie.
48 Hollister st^et.

VOIGHTLANDER Basse 120 
camera with coupled range-find
er, skopar 3.5 dens and Alter 
adapter. Call 2-1327 between 6 
p. m, and 8 p. m. only.

ENCYCLOPEDIA American, full 
set, new; range with oil burner, 
drum and pump; metal covered 
trunk; fog-llght, chrome: Tork 
automatic clock, vanity dresser.
49 Olenwood street.

HEA77ng Stove, wood or coal 
kitchen table with 4 ch^rs. maple 
bed complete. 425 Middle Tum- 
plka East. __________________ .

USED FLT^NrrUBE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
strset. Moore s Used .Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE OLADIOLI bouquets. Thpussnds

LOiST—-PASS BOOK No. 61073. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 51073 Issued by The 
Savings Bank o f Manchester has 
bew lost or destroysd, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person in whose 
name such book was lasusd, for 
pajrmsnt o f the amount o f deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance o f a duplicate book 
therefor. ______________ ___

LOST'—Scythe end snath on Braln- 
ard Plaoa. Flndtr please return 
to H. Kssney, 48 Bralnard Place.

L o s t—PASS b o o k  no . 32040.
Notloa la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 22040 lasusd by The 
Bavlagi Bank o f  Manchester hae 
hera lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has bean mads to 
eald bank ty  the person In whose 
name such book was Issued, foY 
payment of the amount o f deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the lasuanca o f a duplicate book 
therefor.

UruDow, Coldapot, Croeley, Frigid- 
Sire, O. B.. and aU other makes. 
Commercla( and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226 |

of hardy plants. Fruit trees and 
shrubs. Woodland Gardens, 168 
Woodland street. Telephone 8474.

HAVE YOUR sewers thoroughly 
cleaned with out power sewer 
cleaner Cutting head removes all 
roots. Car’ Nygren. plumber, 
steam fitter, pump mechanic. 15 
South street Telephone 6497.

ANl'lwUES rsfimshed and repair
ed. Rush or splint scats replaced 
Tlemann. 189 South Main street 
Phone 3643.

2X>8T—Hub cap for Chrysler 
sedan in vlelnlty of Hilliard and 
Broad atreeta. Phone 4880. Ite 
ward.

LOST PASS BOOK No. 35393. 
Notica la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 25398 Issued by The 
Baviaga Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application baa been made to 
aaid bank by the person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount o f deposit 

. represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel pup. 
Six month* old, th vicinity of 
Dmaing *treet I f  found call 6163 
or 54 Demlng street Reward.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 63180. 
Notica la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 63130 lasusd by The 
Savings Bank o f Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
aaid bank by the person In whose 
name. such book was Issued, for 
.payment o f the amount of deposlb 
represented by said book, or lor 
the Iasuance of a duplicate book 

i therefor.

Announcements

FOR TOUR Avon cosmetics 
toUetrias and extracts call Mrs. 
Adams 8160.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

REPAIR or rspiscs aspbslt shin
gles. Mats, composition or tin 
roofs, chimneys, flashings and 
eavestroughs. E. V. Coughlin, 890 
Woodland street Phone 7707.

ROOFING — .Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs; No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair nrice Free 
asUmaUs. Call Howley. Man 
cheater 5361.

1 ELECTRIC Motors, rspalrir.g and | 
rewinding. All work guarsnterd 
Acs Electric Motor Repairs, 321 
North Main street opposite Ds-1 
pot entrance on North School | 
street Phone 6643.

ROOFING, tiding end new cell 
Inga our specialty.'Highest quel 
Ity matsrlais used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
399 Autum street TeL 4860.

WAITRESS W ANTED Apply 
Silk a t y  Diner.

WOMAN Shirt operator. Steady 
work. N ice ' atmaepherr. Good 
salary. New System Laundry. 
Harrison street.

OFFICE CLERK wante'd for sales 
order, shalysla, scheduling end 
billing, Must have good general 
office experienoa, type and have 
tome knowledge of shorthand. 
Attractive salary, own office, 
pleasant surroundings. Apply at 
Aldon Spinning Mills, Talcott- 
vllle, or call Manchester 5128 and 
ask for Mr. Olmsted.

HOUSEKEEPER for famUy of 
four. Five-day week, hours 10:30 
s. m..to 5:80 p. m. Telephone 
7937.

Help Wanted— Male 86
MEN Wanted for harvesting broad 
leaf tobacco. Amelia Jarvis. 
Phone 7026.

WANTED—Countermen to work 
nights. Good wage*.’ Sandwich 
Nook, 999 Main atreet.

FOR SALE— 13-guage Remington 
automatic shotgun. Holds 6vs 
shells with Polychoke. Very good 
duck gun. 860. Also 12-guags 
double, 820. Hill 7V>p Mlarkct, 
234 Osk atreet.

WARDROBE trunk, 
else. Cell 3-0908. ,

Standard

CATCHER'S inltt.'Oood condition, 
pries 88. Phone 2-0464.

M arh n erv  and Tool*

GARDE.N Tractors. Clelrsc crawl
er tractors, lime sowers,. Fordson 
parts, milking machines. Dublin 
Tractor Company. WUUmantic.

MuHinil Irmtrumenta 58
PIANO Acrordlone. New and uaed. 
Service and leesons. Chester Ac
cordion Company, 91 Union 
atreet. Phone 5709.

A S.MALL Brambacb grand. Beau
tiful walnut finish, can’t be told 
from new. A real bargain. Plano 
Shop 6 Pear! street. Call 6 to 9 
p. m. only, 6,332.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57
FOR SALE — Lady's wardrobe, 

lize 10-11. Excellent condition. 
Pi’ivate party. Phone 7154.

GABARDINE O. S. AvlaUon cov
eralls. Navy, rain coata. blue 
denim dungarees. Brunner'a, 80 
Oakland street. Phone- 5191.

RETIRED elderly nurse seeks two 
rooms, heated, fumlahsd or un- 
fumlahsd. Preferably west aids of 
town. In adult CbrUtloa horn*. 
Hlghost character rsfareaeas. 
Pormaaant Phone svanings 2- 
3969.

DESPERATE local family o f four 
need any rent. E v lc t^  in 3 
waskf. IMsrencsa. Phono 3-0477,

House* for Stale 72

Boats and. Accessories 46
Wanted—To Buy 58

FOR SALE— 12' two space Kyak. 
13 Lydall street. Phone 6108.

Building Materials 47
FOR SALE—J. MsnvUle standard 
asbestos Flexbosrd, 4x8x14. 64
square feet. Can be seen at 566 

Center street after 6:30 p. m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products'' 50

FOR SALE—Bartlett pears, 81.50 
a basket and up. Alvah A: Rpa- 
aell. Mountain ^ a d . Glaatqiibufy. 
Phone Manchester 6889.

ALBERT JAC-'bB8—Aebes and
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
TeL 8927.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR  CONDinONINO 
HOT A IR  FURNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Eavestroughs and Conductors 
AU Types of Sheet Metal Work! 

21 Tears’ Experience 
TELEPHONE S41S

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired 
Roofing All work guaranteed. N 
O. LaRose Co. Phone 2-0768. Cail 
any time.

Painting— Papering 21

PROPERTY owners attention 
Papefhanglng and painting, in
side or outside. Large eavinga 
New block cellinga. Batlmatee 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7356

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washerk. etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel Mahehester 1-0888.

LAW N and power mowers sharp
ened and rebuilt AU gas enginea. 
outboard motora, garden trac
tors. pumps and electrtcsl sp- 
pllanees repaired Quick depend
able senrtce. Pick up and deliver. 
The Do-AU Company. Telephone 
2-3306.

GENERAL ooncreta work, retain
ing walls, landscaping and grad
ing. Septic tanka InetaUed. For 
saUmatet call 3-9195.

FUKNI'l'URE and metal work re 
finished. Lawn and unpainted fur
niture sprayed. Equipped to 
handle Induatrlal and commercial 
spraying contracts. Have your 
name and eheda sprayed reason
able to save coat of rebuilding. 
Thomas J. McKinney Paint Shop. 
344 Adams street. Phone 2-0l0Q>

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, rooting, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work piaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webstar. 6B«iS.

FIRST-CLASb Painting and 
papering and wallpaper. Call "Joe 
the painter." Joseph Murawekl. 
Phone J-0338.

MAINTENANCE

ENGINEER WANTED

BY LOCAL M ILL ,

Must be familiar with steam 
engines, boilers, heating equip
ment, and mill machinery. 
Textile experience preferred. 
Attractive opportunity for 
right man.

Apply At

** A I DOM
SPINNING MILLS 

Talcottville
or phone Manchester 5128 
and ask for Mr. 01m.sted.

CASH FOR planoe or muelcal. H- 
struments. regardless of ^ e . 
condition. Highest possible 
prices. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street Phone 6332

^'ANCHESTER'B oldest dealers 
' In rage, magazines, paper and 

scrap metals has 8 trucks to 
call at your home any time and 
pay you highest- prices Wm. Os- 
trinsky, 182 Blssel! street Pbone 
5879.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—A room with board 
preferred by lady. Write Care 
Box KH. Herald.

EDWARD Street, seven room alh- 
gle, garage, largo loL ataam 
heat, braes piping. Phone 3-1088.

REMEMBER when they were 
buUdIng good houses? WeU. I 
have two for aale. Two-family 
house In Hartford, 817,000 One- 
family hotise In Manchester, 818,- 
000. Box H, Herald.

FOR SALE— Two-family houaa 
with 165' on Main atroet 446' 
deep. One flat avaUable for oc
cupancy on September first. Land 
excellent for development Priced 
for quick sale, 815,000. Call 5176. 
A fter 6 p. m. caU 3740.

FOR VETERANS only. Four room 
house on Devon Drive for sale. 

' Excellent condition, $6,700. Write 
Box Z. Herald. •

SEVEN-room home conalatlng of: 
first floor, living-room, with fire
place, dintng-rM>m, kitchen. 2nd 
floor: four Sedroom* and tile 
bath. Attached garage, acreena, 
storm windows. Lot 57'xl40’ with 
two large apple trees. Gaa heat 
automatic hot water, brass 

‘ plumbing, inaulated. Built 1038. 
Call Manchester 2-1684 for ap
pointment.

PAIN'n.NO and Paperhangtng. 
interior and exte.-tor d*coratora,

.1 1 n/o > .• o . I reasonable prices t ’all foi free
^  A.B C. Appliance and Service -  ile.ch «  Fogli. Man-

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean- 
era and small appliances repalr-

Co., 21 Maple atreet. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery »erv- 
ice.

Personals
TWO Young men desire ride to 
Detroit or vicinity, to arrive 
around Sept 5. CaU 3860.

W AN TE D —Riders to and from 
University o f Connecticut begin- 

.mng with the fall semester in 
September. CaU 6656 between 6 
p. m. and 9 p. m.

W AN TED —Passenger to Arizona 
who can drive. Leaving Immedi
ately. Phone 6058.

GUARANTEED hand cleaning of 
your ©eat ruga, carpets, uphol- 

^  stared y  furniture, right in your 
own home. No fuas, no ~eae, no 
inconvenience. Qualified experts. 
Dean's Personal Service. Phone 
5408 or 6260.

Automobiles for Sale 4

FOR 8AX,E— 1^-ton rack body 
1929 Ford truck. Motor O. K.. 
tire* O. K. CaU 2-1172 between 5 
and 6 p. m.

Auto Acceasorles—Tiraa 6

NEW TIRES, new recapa. uaed 
Urea and tubee. Expert vulcaniz
ing, • boure recapping service 
Maochestar Tire and Recapping 
Oompany. Broad street Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces tnatalled.

Eavea Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street 

____________ Tel. 8966

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
aharpenod, repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair
ed. Knives, aheara, hair clippers 
mowing machines and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws (fled and 
set. Band aaw blades welded and 
for aale. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. Phone 7958.

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo., 832 Main street. 
Tel. 8888.

RADIO need fixing? Hava it re
paired by “Uiperts. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seu check
ed in the home. Car radios s ' 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

A LL  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. lO years’ exper
ience. Call,, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

SHIPSHAPE Kitchen ensembles 
are top quality cabineta, charm 
ingly designed and durably buUt 
to your own requirements. For 
prompt inatalibtion call 2-0963. If 
no answer call 2-1336. Shipshape 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mid
dle Turnpike Vest.

LOCAL Moving and hauling. Gen
eral trucking at tensonable rates. 
Phone 8917.

Chester 5797.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also poperhanglng. Prompt serv
ice. Fair pr..:e. Workers compen
sation. public liability Insurance 
carried D. E Frechette. Phone 
7630.

D ’SIDE AND outside painting 
Reasonable rates. first-class 
work. Call Edward R. Price. 
2-1003.

I INSIDE AND outside painting and 
paperhanging . by experienced 
men. For estimatea call E., Ther- 
ault. Phone 3555.

PORTER Wonted for afternoon 
work. Apply Federal Bakery 
Shop, 885 Main street

EXPERIENCED, mkson helper. 
81.05 an hour. Call after 5 p. m. 
8849.

Dogs— Pet*— Bird* 41
ENGLISH Setter pupa. Three 
months old. Pedigreed. Price rea
sonable. L. W. White, 105 Avery 
atreet. Tel, 4925.

FOR SALE —One Boston Terrier 
pup, very amall. Fox Terrier 
four months old. Collie and Po
lice pupa. Zimmerman, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. 8;

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE— Medlum-alxed horse, 
four years old. In fine condition. 
Uaed for cultivating, raking, driv
ing and riding. Very reasonable. 
Miller. Manchester 8626.

Household Goods 51
WE BUY and oell good used 
fumituro, comblnatlun ranges, 
gaa ranges and beaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

FLOUR problems aolv^ with 
linoleum, asphalt Ul*.  ̂counter 
Expert workmznship, free esU- 
mztea. Open evenings Jones 
Furr -re Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

i>VE HAVE nneat aaaortmente ot 
I kitchen linoleums. AUo 'Jle and 
t wall coverings. Manchester Floor 

Covering Center. 24 Birch. CaU 
0688

,\EW VAtfUUM cleaners for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. ApplloancV and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple street Phone 
2-1575.

RADIOS— AU types and sizes of 
table and portable, combination 
battery and electric models for 
immediate delivery. Stromberg- 
Carlson, Philco and Farnsworth 
makes. Watkins Brothers. Inc., 
935 Main street. Phone 5171.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenement*

FOR SALE—3-famlIy house, A 
rooms each. Modern Improve
ments and newly painted. Sltuqt- 
ed on bus line In buslneaa loca- 
.tion. Selling price, 87,500. James 
J. Rohan and Son, Realtors. Tele
phone 7433 or 7911.

116 AVONDALE Road— 6-room 
single, 83,000 cash, 865 a month 
complete carrying charges. Im
mediate occupancy.

Qasflfied
AdYartisem^ts

For Rent 
ToBliy
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEFT. HtMIKS;
8:.10 A. M. to 4:41 F. M.

 ̂ Suburhaa for Sala 75
ONE NEW  year muad boas# with 
3 aicrea of land, good location. 
AUo one five rooms with Im
provements. One seven rooms 
with Oeneral Electric hot water 
heating system. Also 8 and 4 
room r cottages. Coventry Izdca 
Realty Oompany. Phene 8854W0 
or 266J4.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CASH ACTION for your property  
Large Ust of cUeni* watting for 
Singles or double homes. For p r^ « 
iUble results see ». Reals; real
tor, 44 Pine streeL Manchester 
3-1919.

W ANTED— ReeidenUal building 
leu  with utiUtles, In either A or 
AA  zones. Write, Box Lot, Herald.

PROPERTY I wTjere—It you are 
conxldcring capitaitxlag on the 
proMbt, 1 market contact ua.
We pay top cash for realdantial 
or commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
ua. Pbone 7728-5329 or 3A1920, or 
Write Brae-Bum Realty Cb., fi 
South Main etresL ManiUiaatar.

WANTED—5-room bungalow in or 
near Manehexter. CaU 4296 be
tween 9 X. m. and 2 p. m. or 
write R. RlckerL 149 Oakland 
street.

Resort Property for Sale 74

63

TO RENT—ITiree roonis furnish
ed or unfurnished. Call 5682.

FOR RENT—5 room heated apart
ment In exchange for 6 or 7 
room single or duplex. Phon-s 
7297.

Wanted to Rent

WICKER SET. sofa and three 
chairs with cushions. $100. Call 
2-2287.

Poultry and Sapplies 43

Private Instrurtlon* 28
ELOTOTION — DIeUon. clear 
speech, vocabulary. Private les
son ih algebra, geometry, pbone- 
Uca, reading. White Studio i John
son Block). 709 Main street. 
Phone 2-1392.

VIOLIN Instruction. Arthur H 
Stein. Fall term open* September 
3rd. » Solo, orchestral playing 
taught. Special attention to be
ginners. 159 Union atrecL Phone | 
71 RockvUle.

FOR SALE— New Hampshire pul
lets, ready to lay, and cockereU 
for broiling or roasting. Pbone 
8662.

FOR SALE—Hampshire Red pul- 
leU ready to lay. Healthy, well- 
bred stock. Fred Miller's Poultry 
Farm, North Coventry. Manches
ter 8626.

2983 IN D IAN  Chief, brand new 
tiraa motor juat rebuUL Phone 
>-i4oe.

mom, BALE—‘*rtte World", fpU- 
*Uad girl'x bicycle, good condi- 
tioB. 820. Andialo, 461 Wood- 
hx*4ga Btroet ___

*88 IN D IA N  Chief. Horley con- 
troU, 8850. CaU Manchester •780.

X

Ra d io  — Electnqal Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly. '20 years' 
experience John Maloney Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnui atreet.

Hollister Streiet
Now Available for Oooopaary: 
New 6-Room Single. Hot water 
heat, oU homer, ooUmusUo hot 
water heat, copper fdanhlng. 
full Ineulatlon: downotair* lava
tory, Hie bath, hsaemeat -laon- 
drj'.

Inspection By Appointment.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road Tel. 4113 or 7375

INSURE
With

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate sod laaomneo 

SOS MAIN ST. TB U  60M

1 LAMP table, tilt-back easy chair 
'with ottoman, blue. Governor 
VVlnthrop mahogany desk. Call 
at 38 Ed^erton street.

AUTOMATIC blower for burning 
buckwheat coal. 78 Walker street.

DESPERATELY needed, 4-^ room 
rent hy Manchester -resident. 
Write Box B, Herald.

VETERAN Urgently needs 4-5 
room tenament, unfurnished. In 
Manchester. Do own repairs. 
Phone 2-0768

COVENTRY LAKE — Five acres, 
new four-room houae, some Im- 
provementa, small barn, aeveral 
coops, $4,500. Good 5-room 
house, all improvements. Com
pletely furnished, garage, large 
lot, nicely landscaped. 87,500. 
Small 4-room cottage. Insulated. 
All Improvements, 82,700. John S. 
Bissell, Croga street. South Cov
entry.

VB;TERAN and wife, business 
couple, no children, wish to rent 
house or apartment in or near 
Manchester. Write E. C. Plankey, 
Apartment 4, Elm Plains, Wind
sor Locks.

WANTED — By middle-aged 
couple 5 or 6-room rent Phone 
2-0510.

FOR SALE—Maple crib, high- 
chair. full-size bed' spring. Call 
2-0548.

MODERN two or three-piece liv
ing-room set. reasonable. Phone 
2-2828.

FURNACES IN STOCK. Quality 
Muellet pipeless, pipe ind blower. 
De Vino Company. 16 Bennett 
avenue, Waterbary, 3-3856.

URGENTLY Wanted. 4 or 5 room 
rent by family of three. No ch*U 
dren. Must vacate for G.I. Pho^ 
6781.

Girls
FOR WINDING 

Apply
ACE WOOLEN CO. 

Phone 4138

W ANTED To Buy-Rent. Single 
5-6 room duplex, 5:-6 each. No 
dealers. Call 6395 or Hartford 7- 
7408 or write Box R. Herald.

BUYING or seUing? For results 
list your property with Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 Pericina 
street, Manchester. 'Tel. 8215.

W ANTED — Residential agricul
tural, 'knd commercial properties. 
16 years of experience. Associate 
Realty CO., 252 Asylum street, 
Hartford, Conn. TeL 2-2516.'

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

FOR SALE
Gaa atatloB and garago fnlly 
equipped. On mala tnmk line. 
Also 5-room bungalow with all 
Improvements. Approx, t  acrea 
of land. Owner oelUng on ac
count of Ulneae. Most be n 
proposition. FuU Price

s n caeh
818,806.

JONES REALTY
118-118 Main St. Td. 8384

VACANT ON 
CEDAR SWAMP ROAD 
NO. COVENTRY. CONN.

New four room single consist
ing of Living Room, Kitchen, 
Two Bedrooms and Toflet. Elec
tric water system and septle 
tank. Lot 6.1'x910'. Full price 
88,500.

MCKINNEY BROTHERS
REALTORS '

Tel. 6060
Real Estate Insurance
505 3Ialn St. Manchester

W ATERMAN’S personal errand 
■eiytce. Local errands, package 
delivery. Light trucking. Auto 
tiumber plate service to Hartford. 
Phone 2-0752.

ELEKTI'KIC and Acetylene weld- j  
tng. No Job too large or too i 
amall. All work guaranUed 
Parker Welding tk,., ittB Middle 

r Turnpike, WeaL Tel. 3928. 1

10 PAINTERS
' Afiply

Wm. Dickson St 
Son

3 So. .Main SC Tel. 2-0920

/

FOR SALE
i

Four Room Cape Cod. 
Furnace heat Laundry 
room and play room in 
(lasement. Large lot. Sit
uated on Deepwood Driye.*

Two Room Cottage and 
I niinished Two Car Ga
rage. .About one acre of 
I a n d. Electricity and 
water. Located on French 
Road in Bolton.

Both
Vacant;

these places are

See

Stuart J. Wasley
7.V"» Main Street 
Telephone 6648

HELP WANTED
• T w o  W o m e n  t o  w o r k  in  G lu in g  d e p a r t m e n t .  

• K q p tr  M e n  f o r  g e n e r a l  f a c t o r y  w o r k .

E x c e l l e n t  P a y * — G o o d  H o u r *

Contact MR. DANDURARD at

FOLDING BOXES, IN C

FOR SALE
Number of beautiful steel cabinets with acid resistant 

sinks and tubs.
Ail fixtures are chrome and counters are linoleum 

covered. They will make a beautiful job in your new 
home.

We are selling them at a ten percent discount as of the 
prices at the first of the year. Prices have advanced but 
we have not advanced ours. Get yours at once! They 
can be seen at

Jones Realty Office
113 Main Street Phone Manchester 8234

TEXTILE HELP WANTED
W in i OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE—

Jacquard Weevers 
Box Loom Weavers 
Velvet Wjeaver* 
General Help 
Warpers
Spinners _  ,
Quillers
Twisters

WITH EXPERIENCE—

' Hand Twisters 
Steamfitters 
Loomfixers

Male and 
Male and 
Male and 
Male and 
Female 
Female 
Female 
Female

Male and
Male
Male

Female
Female
Female
Female

. MALE HELP W ANTED
For increased mill operation 

 ̂ Millrights— Machine Tenders— Beater M a n - 
Dryer .Men— Floor Men

Top Wages— Good Working Conditions:—VacotloH With ftsy— 
Shift DItferentlals— Six Holidays With Pay 

Apply A t Office, 615 Parker Street

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY 
LYDALL & FOULDS PAPER CO.

CENTER PARK SECTION
Slx/iroom single with closed-ln sunporch and two-oar garago. 
Living room, dining room, Idtchen. pantry and sooporch on flrat 
floor, three bedrooms and bath on second floor. ,
Hot air beat witb oU burner. Hardwood floors ttaroughout. 
Occupancy 50 days.

Shown by appointment ofily

M c K IN T V E Y  B R O T H E R S — R e a l t o r s
REAL. ESTATE INSURANCE
505 .MAIN STREET TEL. 6060 MANCHESTER, CONN.

Femal*

Apply A.t

Cheney Brothers 
Employment Office

116 Hartford Road Manchester. Conn.

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND'OIITSIDE WORK

Good Pay! Permanent Work! • Vacation With Pay! 
Life, Sickness and A ^dep t Inisurance

Apply

- The Orford Soap Co.
' 75 Hilliard. Street , , ,

• \

M V H T  CM ieitnR
B y  A l i c f f  M .  L o v f fr ic k

CapyrtjM. I*4A 
NfASDtVia. INC

xn
Beatrice and OoUu were on 

loracback, racing aloag boride the 
Mrs, and there was a great d ea l; 
ot shouting and laughter and 
blowing ot boma, and the hortea 
pranced find reared coming up bo- ; 
tween the two rows ot aatonirited 
tagar maples.

Colin Fitzgerald on a shining 
black mare was indeed something 
to see, and you might have 
thought from hla manner that be 
was raised In the saddle, though; 
there were no horses at Innlafall.' 
Tbs Mack horse belonged to the | 
Horringtona. And Beatrice Her
rington looked ot him oe ne 
helped her dismount as If she 
were glad that he,, too, would 
ooon belong to the Harringtons.

As they all poured noisily Into 
the houae, I  ran to the kitchen, 
where, Ellen was already taking 
everything edible out of the re
frigerator, staring to prepare 
hors d’eeuvres and sandwiches for 
the Invasion.

We were both working like mad 
when CoUn came out with his 
arms full o f bottles and two cock- 
tall shakera.

"Martinis seem to be the favor
ite cockUlli,”  he told us. "Know 
how to make martinis. Little Saint 
Oscelia?” his dark eyes laughing 
down Into mine. i

"No, she doesn'L" aaid Couain 
Bllen. “Leave the stuff there. I ’U 
make them." Her face was a 
study, what with her trying to 
show her disapproval of cocktails

yet not criticise the FlUgeralds In 
any way„ -

Howevor. Oolln had asked her 
to make cocktails. Make them she 
would, and they would be good, 
too,

Sba had Just got started on them 
when Mark came charging into 
the kitchen and demanded to 
know what on earth OoUn was 
thinking of. . '

"In  heaven’s name,”  he said 
furiously, "have you taken leave 
of your senses? Having a party 
here with your mother so in? 
Bringing a noisy pack of idioU 
and morons here to ahrlek and fill 
up the houae with their stupid 
giggling and antics?"

**rhoqe Idiots and morons, my 
gracious brother, happen to be 
my gueata," aaid Colin. "And 
Mother, far from being upset, is 
delighted, In facL in a moment of 
enthueiasm, ahe almost decided to 
jo la  the party. She’s made about 
parties, she says. Of course, I 
talked her out of it. You needn’t 
worrv."

"You fool," aaid Mark, almost 
In a whl.sper. "You utter, com
pletely selflah fool! How I keep 
mv hands off you, I  don't know.'

"You’d better watch your blood 
pressure. You’re ' getting along, 
you know. Why don't you, for 
once !n your life, act like a hu
man being and go in and mingle 
with society?” Without waiting 
fo r "  an answer, Colin . left the 
kitchen, and after a moment, 
Mark followed.

A fter Mark left. Cousin EHlen

FUNNY BUSINESS

• <

'Ml
,A9aJ

•II,. ,|,’ 
llTflMIBTItt.H1tiT.ri

“ My husband kept bringing ’em home—so I Ihought I’d 
make use of them!’’

oaM with aa ladulfonL amussd, 
smile, "Oh. theyTs the great ones 
for arguing. Bars, they wars al
ways uke thaL 1 aUnd the time 
when they weiw children. It  was 
the aama song and dance then. 
Rtrong-mladed they are, both of 
them."

She went oo to tell me anee- 
dotw of their atrong-mindedneea. 
and rile said while she did not 
btama Mark at ^  for wanting toe 
house kept quiet on account of hia 
rick mother, on the other hand, 
It was a great pity If poor Oolln 
couldn't have a few friends la tor 
a UtUe quiet fun of an afternoon, 
after toe long time he'd been 
away and alL

She had to raise bar voloe whOe 
aha opoks, la order for mo to 
bear her above toe "quiet fun." 
which steadUy grew lass quiet. 
But ahe choae to Ignore It, even 
after the nurse came down to ask 
us In Indignation If something 
couldn't ba done about too fright
ful nolae. A fter oU. her patient 
■hould have first oonrideraUon, tt 
seemed to her, and If- this racket 
kept oo, rile could not answer for 
toe harm It might do a woman 
who should be kept quiet and un
disturbed.

Oouoln Ellen said aha would see 
what rile could do. Though It did 
oeajn to her that toe room ohould 
be fairly quiet if  the door was 
kept closed. To this, toe nurse, 
wlto an air of patient endurance, 
answered that toa tick woman de
manded that her door be kept 
open. She wanted to hear what 
wax going on, though lt wax to 
evident that that was the worst 
thing she could do. The nurse 
went eadly upstairs again and 
Ellen shook her bead and sighed. 
And the thought occurred to me 
then that i f  one o f toa Fitsgerald 
brothera should take a carving 
knife to toe other, Ellen would 
shake her head and sigh and aay.
Ah, toe Fitzgerald beys are full 

of pranks.”
When I went In to the living 

room with sandwiches and cock- 
talte, there was a  crowd around 
toe piano acclaiming Colin's play
ing of toe same songa that bad 
annoyed Mark only the night be
fore. They were all very gay and 
I  was amazed to seo toot Mlxx 
Charlotte was among toe gayexL 
Two Crimson spots rode high on 
her cheeks, her eyes were blue 
fire. Her quick laugh rang out 
often, a trifle higher pitched than 
usuaL and she sang wlto them all 
and was very gracious and 
friendly to every one.

This was In absolute contrast to 
Mark, who made no attempt 
whatever to hide his feelings of 
disapproval.

(To Be CoattBued)

S o c i a l  S i t u a i i o n s

Tho SltuatloB You coU ot a
home and the maid, whose name 
you know, anawera the door.

Wrong Way: Say, without any 
greeting to the maid, "Is Mrs. 
Jones at home?”

Right Way: Say. "Good evening, 
Mary. Is Mrs. Jones at home?"

Sense and Nonsense
A  sentry near one of the Army 

campe on Long Island was Utten 
by a valuable dog from one o f the 
neighboring eatatea, and In self 
defense drove hla bonnet into the 
animal. The owner brought 
charges against him to retrieve its 
value and toe evidence showed 
that toe Mntry had not been badly 
bitten.

Judge—Why did you not knock 
toe dog with toe butt end of your 
rifle?

Sentry—Why didn't toe dog Mte 
me with Its tail?

The story la told o f an Ingenious 
young man who desired to pfeaent 
hia sweetheart with a gift. Ha 
decided that perfume would be ap
propriate, but he did not know the 
name of the brand she uaed, and 
was too shy to aak her. He solved 
the problem by taking her little 
pet dog for a walk. Taking toe 
dog into a department store, he 
proceeded to astonish the sale* 
girl at the toilet goods counter, 
by aaking her to wave the stoppers 
of a large number of perfumes un
der the nose of toe rather indiffer
ent dog. '‘-At last came a perfume 
which caused the dog to Jump up 
excitedly and wag its. talL On 
tola evidence he bought tala gift 
which tunwd out to be right.

Sweet Young Girl - The Lord 
made us beautiful but dumb.

Boy Friend (biting) — How's 
that?

Sweet Young Girl—Beautiful so 
toe men would love us—and dumb 
so that we could love them.

CARNIVAL MY m i'K  TURNER

core. i»w IV Nt* MRviec. wc. r  m. sto. u. a mt. err.

Judge—It seems to ma that I  
have seen you before.

Prteoiwr — Tqu have, your 
honor; I gave your daughter ring
ing lesaona.

Judge—Thirty year*. ' .

They were proud o f thrir Mg 
and belligerent-looking pup. He 
rrevey failed to warn them when
ever a atranger or caller approach
ed toe house.

Friend (politely) —  Does he 
bark?

Owner (aurprtringly) —  No. he 
always darts under a bed.

We uaed to wonder — until we 
became uaed to it—at seeing glrla 
making up their faces In pubUe, 
airi now we are beglnniiui to be
come ooouatomed to seeing young 
sparks combing out toelr locks In 
paiblie. We even noticed one 
young fellow the other night pull- 
irqr out o pocket mirror and eyeing 
the reaulL

ouiMT Man—Do X undentand 
that you absolutely decUiM to .al
low your daughter to marry ineT

Father (firm ly)—I do.
Young Man (reaching for hla 

hat)—Sir, will you shake hands on 
parting?

Father (auiY>rieed)--Of course, 
and I'm glad to nee that you take 
your disappointment so well.

Yoimg Man—Yee, and If you’ll 
allow me, I  am going to oer.d you 
a box of cigars too. You don't 
know how near that daughter of 
your* came to having me hooked.

'TUUNERViLLE POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Miatreas— What do you think of 
toe electric stove and the electric 
cooker?

New Maid—They’re really won
derful, ma'am. They've neither one 
gone out since I  came here three 
weeks ago.

Swede—I  bane want a llceiue.
Oerk—What kind? Hunting 

license?
Swede—No. Aye tank aye bane 

hunting long enough, Aye want 
a marriage itceiuw.

A  woman looks another woman 
up and down .-to see what she's 
wearing; a man looks nt n woman 
down and up to aee what she la 
clothing.

Woman—My husband plays ten
nis, Hwlma and goes In for physi
cal exercise. Does your husband 
take any regiilnr exercise?

Neighbor—Well, last week *he 
was out seven nighta running.

Building a Home
I went to an architect one day 
And aaid to him: "Build me a 

home."
‘T cannot build you a home," aaid 

he. '
"J can draw the plana for your 

houae. oh yea— y 
With a fireplace here and a closet 

there—
But a home la made of happineasi 
I cannot build you a home!"

SIDEr.I.ANUES BY GALBRAITH

“I’m afraid I can’ t tell yousc gents how J  got into th* 
*______ - bank—it’s a trade secret!** ^

• a ir ©

core. te«4 er se« eesoet. me t. m. ste. u, a mt. erf. # •3 1

A  recent traffic aurrey made in 
a nearby city, showed that only 61 
out o f 625 drivers used hand rig- 
nala to Indicate toelr Intentions to 
turn. Included among which were 
a police car and a state police safe
ty patrol car. And then some folks 
wonder why automobllq Inaurance 
rates are to high!
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BCMYI'S AND HER RUDDIRS Company BY EDGAR MARTIN

VOAU. KOVi, TtAVS

V# iWOdtO i ___

NOU KMOyi.taA MOMMM
m n eas  hssa vMiiamo
lOWauLA. 'YOU OHYN
w na 'iouQ  tw v . BUI 
>(ow v w  Monqi

r

Ih4i;

A Y . VHI I  «UPPO«% NOUSIA
OLEM to  V A 9N -
TKItid THE VlOtSIkM VOAWft 
HteJE RVLT) V V)YLV>
IT'Y K LOT OS I
IT VlkX TKKL ^  much 
0«vr TH\« TO tAriHl

ri. TUTT LOH)«.R, 
COUKtA I

PUYPNlU I RM.riOeO VO» 
OH. F U P * n NOOl t  VltaH 1 

COULT> OO THE,

ALLY OOF Up With Youl
r HfY, D1NNV, WMOA/

I'M oves H ia i.vou
BIO, BUND 
SO'N'SOf

OitetY, oe  BOV, I'M OUAO r  « H  
YOe ASAIN.TOO, BUT WI'U. 00 
IlsITO TH* CBRiMONlBB LATIR— 
RiaHT NOW WB'RR DUB BACK 

AT P o o tV B .so  u r r s
M T  aoiM/

» d l i ) 6 ^?'lH06>‘f0WN 'tbOOKfTMilk^iONMUUlAlSE
- . ----- .  A, .  .  ^  ^  ----------— ---------- ^BY V. T. HAM UR

WITH AUOuq aiAR? .. 
NUTB.THOBI cro-m am  
I  DON'T n m -  TK‘ 
aoozv RAMIUVU. 
wrm Rl«HT HISBf

FRE(.*KI.E.S AND HI.S FRIENDS Be Big. Hilda BY 'MEKKII.L BUM 8ES '

10U WANT TO 
Me S^TU lN fr,

rustvTnrM  i^ B .—JL -■ >a*

••fin

VRAM. I'va enN counting tme cuarroMres
MBUi/ tve BeCN HATCHING THEM DriOUdM

MNOOkAKa. IFVOUGO IN NOVW.VOUU.M
NUMeea. ipoo/

I told you there’d be a lot o f  kissing scenes, but there
was one murder in ou’re never satisfied!’*

VIC FLINT Coming Up, Inspector BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

VRAM. BUT IF
J you won that

yp e izg , IT WOULD 
'YMiAAkAM HOUR 

DOV-FR(BNO/

So LcrMEwNir— AND rrvuM.
g j f iA R R A M  HAAev/EN M O f S T

^ ---------------X

reaaf SI*

RED UiDKR
v iC a  dim liiH 
liHB ID ‘•iiMK 

raomiE/

Thunder Taken Off

WHY WOULONT she 
SfYSHETROOWOUP 
MO DOWN IN THAT i l l '  
VATOR AIL NIGHT 10H6 

10 SCE IF YOU WIM

NOW W H (M  A * [  
YOU OFF TO ?

VOU (URLS 0 0  
BACH TO YOUR 

ROOM AND KAY 
6IN RUMMY OR 
SOMETHINO. r v i  

GOT A0HONE 
CAU TO MAHC.

WARN Loat CitlM BY LESLIE TURNER
A L0«T CRY CAUID CHICORRa 

M8N H*Nf •UN TRYINO 
\T0 lOCMB IT FOR o u t  300 YCARi'

— UM BBBFO RBCO UM M M CO iaB 
, NWriCA. CIMAtM FIRCIFUL M P IR IIg ^  

HOW \B U iaO T«*O FC TO H B .O R ITO O B B . 
WOULD lFORt>ROTCCTlONROimgT6FNACBa 
ANYBODY I THAT ROAMED 1HB M UTHW EST.. 
L05B 

A  CITY,

. . .a O N f  OR TMBdB 
RU SB lM W BRB UKE
« MriRTM|MTHr

NWcnaooei 
on im a.H ipofH ri^  
ANDrANYONa.W IRB 
MMOOMCD.CIinURCa

ANOARBN, UKECHtCORRa

l<7 FKKIi IIAK.TtAN

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS O U K  H O A H D IM i HOUSE MAJOH HOOPLE

'1 BET RUES 
OFFEN W l ^
tm ev  mad
OUR. eaAiNS- 
BUT TMEV 
WOM’T NEED 
ANY WHEM 

VOO GIT 
THROUGH 
WITH THAT 

DOOR/

vGPRlMGlNG A LB AM tm uBU k

E6AD, SPMtl WHAT IR THIS
"DOCTOR" FOLDOaOL?
[ /LN yjoco/ and  that GOflcree
’ AND MEDICAL alm anac 
i CliOEBURNB ARB OUTUANO'
' l̂ U ON A MAN WHO 
L PA'iSeo Ttie DIFTH 
7 GRAOe ONLY 8V 
L l e a v in g  t o w n ."

OOtTOR

WB HRAR1>
VOU WERE iM 
•fHE CLINK,

BDTVtie
WEREN'T *' 

f t jR e . s o w e  
TOSTBONBO

•me
CELSBRATIOFil

• r  w e M

. . -1 '
\ '


